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PREMIER WHITNEY AND HIS CABINET 
MAKE INAUGURAL BOW IN MASSEY HALL
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Foy in Crown Lands, Pyné for Educa
tion, Reaume With Public Works 
Among the Surprises in the Allot
ment.

Xx')
A NIGHT OF THANKSGIVING. LExuberance of Event Minimized Rigors 

of a Stormy Highland Party, Rank 
and Filé, Showed Its Fealty in the 
Good Old Style.

!Reception Tendered Mr. Whitney 
proves to Be Happy Ceremon- 

! ial, Introducing New Qovern- 
. ment to Tory Toronto.

n
parade of several hundreds of enthused party 

was it a demonstration 

Rather was

at It was not just a mere
workers tendering a deception to their leader, nor 
of triumph over a dethroned party of opposite political ideas 
it an epoch making event, and not of toe city alone, but of the country 

as a whole. There was a novelty in doing honor to a Conseivat p - 
mier of Ontarlo-the first in thirty odd years. There was no sPlrit o,J*"
ultation in toe remarks of Premier Whitney or his ministers. A respect ^ elements were 
for the responsibility of toelr position and am appreciation of the lesson or nlght. The air was
th wrath that an outraged populace vented upon those who misused the pipping-’ sort, and ,the southeaster that 
the wrath «>at an *8 indicated Snd so much blew had in it more'than the gentle
confidence hitherto reposed in them, so mucn > lcftre88 of a summer’s zephyr. It was,

a pneumonia-laden breeze, 
healthiest circulation

hvWm*
Aie * X

ITho a prophet may be without honor 
In his own country a newly-made Pre 
ml*d of the Conservative persuasion-** 
mi a vastly different-plane In the hearts 
of his fellow-citizens. What mattered it 
that the wind blew a mimic hurricane 
and swirled sharp prickling clouds of !

in the faces of the crowds 
the downtown streets?

Premier Whitney’s cabinet was 
sworn in by J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk 
of the executive council, at govern
ment house at 4.3Q o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. They will take charge of

dii jr, Hnot kind last 
of the “eager and ÿ-.S

‘Vl'tx

nion '1
is >A\\\ their departments this morning. Mr. 

Whitney has given It out that this 
cabinet is subject to modification. Mr. 
Foy will be attorney-general in a 
couple of months with the view to con
sidering the question of law reform. 
This means that there will be practi
cally a reconstruction with Mr. Whit
ney probably minister of education, 
Mr. Hanna minister of crown lands and 
Dr. Pyne provincial secretary.

Some Surprise Caused.
The announcement of the cabinet 

caused some surprise. On Wednesday 
morning The World gave thy publie 
the names of those called by Mr. Whtt- 

to take part In the duties of gov-

I fr ML mf
1 IITX .XejB

was felt.
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enow-ice in truth, 
that even the 
might not lightly defy, and that caused 

t« involuntarily huddle, as 
its blasts. It was 9.

»
Iwho thronged 

The time of rejoicing had come and 
eood old Tory Toronto was going to 

the best of it, weather or not. It 

celebration of an event unique in

ie ONTARIO GOVERNMENT. 0he
shouldersd lPremier and Attdrney-General—J. « P. Whitney, 

K. C., M.L.A., Dundas. K c
Minister of Crown Lands—J. J- tv. v.,

M"L*Minis^erUtot^griadture—Nelson Monteith,

M LprovkicialîTreasurer—A. J. Matheson, M.L.A.,

South Lanark. _ . D M r>Minister of Education—R. A. Pyne, M. D.,
M”Lpro’vindalSecretary—W. J. Hanna, M.L.A.,

WeSMiniïter°of Public Works—J. O. Reaume, M.D., 

M.L.A., North Essex. _ . .. T *
Ministers without portfolio—Adam Beck, M. L.A., 

London ; J. S. Hendrie, M.L.A., West Hamilton ; 
W. A. Willoughby, M.L.A., East Northumberland. 

Speaker—J. W. St John, M.L.A., West York.

it dealt forth ,
night of a sort to cause the fireside, to 
hold forth exaggerated charms, and to 

unusual premiums on domesticity, L 
that many’s the Tory head 

t buttoned ' 
asty sup

’s
the history even of this city of demon
strations great and not Infrequent.

Providence had something to

Xthl J *ile. place 
but for all 
of a

Fate or
do with the reception to the leader of 
the late loyal opposition In the Onta- 

the evening of

V
?.C family who last nigh* 

up his great coat after a h 
per and betook himself to the «ring 
line, which, in this particular instance, 
was the. Queen’s Hotel and its immed
iate environs. As Emerson puts it, “In 

truth the heart if stout within can arm 

impenetrably the sjcln.”
At 7.30 the hotel lobby was the scene 

of such animation as probably It had 

"never known before. It contained a I ,
congested mass of humanity. Members I I y 
of the Whitney cabinet in the early I , 
blush of their new-toupd honors ming
led familiarity with blue-tsdged com- 

from the ward organiza-

all
XV„ rio house falling upon

the inauguration of his government, 
happy combination -«And

y.'jxxial V>but it was a
productive of scenes that will be 'me
morable. Fully 3000 took part in the 
procession, and over half that number 
carried flambeaux, and as the parade 
wended its way along York and Kiss 
and Yonge-etreeta, with the blustering 
gale curling the torch flames and shoxv- 

of colored stars filling the sky,the 
parade took the appearance of a fiery 
perpent, affording, if not exactly 
liant, at all events an impressive spec
tacle. It w-as all men free and equal 
for the night. The old stalwarts who, as 
he tramped along, told the young chap, 
who cast, his first vote in the last week 
of last month, how he remembeved ’.he 
time of the oft quoted Sandfleld Mac
donald government, carried his torch 
with the same sprlghtllness/as the 
many youngsters who had butted in for 
the occasion with the irreprcsslbillty of 
youth and who will,10 or 15 years hence, 
have the pleasure of marking "their 
ballot thus'' to sustain in power the 
government whose advent they enthu
siastically. if somewhat blindly, cele
brated last night. The ward associa-
tiens gathered at their own halls and read to Ontario. This general confidence m
proceeded to the Queen's- When the The following address was e d - ~wr rectitude and sincerity is based 
Third Ward boys came down Yonge-1 prem|er Whitney: , I upon your record In the legislature dui-
street there was Dr. Beattie Nesbit, : Whitney K.C. LL-D-, ' ing 17 years, when your devotion to
Stepping it out to the skirl of two T« the mn. J P. Whitney, K.v., l . g ^ bils|ne88, your concern tor 
brawny pipers just like the rest of Premier of Ontario. . , j the general welfare, alfd your zeal m
them. He enjoyed it, too; he said so The Central Conservative Association | mal|=alnlng the honor of public life 
afterwards at Massey Hall. of tbe city of Toronto extend to you a bave gamed for, you a high reputation

M Mu.se, Hull. mogt bearty welcome, and offer to you in thig and other provinces of the Dm j
Now, while there was not that fren- ■ congratulations on , minion. The fact that you have pv

zied bip. hip. hurrahing at Massey sincere and cordial 8 | moted progressive legislation on evary.
Hall That has characterized some poli- your accession to the high office of pr ! flttlng occasion, and that you Initiated 
tica! gatherings, it does not neceasari- mler of this province- In these congra , -,mportant fines of policy as tne 
ly follow that the heart, was not sound, tulations we feel that the citizens *, reform of abuses in the educational sy 
Far be it from so! But somehow Con- Toronto generally concur and that we tem and the upbuilding of native m | 
servative audiences, even in the mo- "but voice the common sentiment int dustry In the domestic manufacture
ment of their greatest exhilaration, in public expression of respect a™ *? eawlogs, are accepted as ®vld*"ce N—W......— I , .vykn
joyous anticipation or in triumphant proval. This Is evident by the strHtli g the enterprising spirit which shall gov ■ 1 11 1 * Tkrse Dlssetlsflcd Ministers Who
realization, are not altogether renown fy ,arge majorities recorded onJton. Æ -ern your administration. Tow past ? ^-fa- vavkoighsET, I lf«e f >
ed tor Sheer noise. It is the sincerity for the four candidate* who were tm. and history satisfy us that you % 1 »___ - < J Retired From Cabinet Have
that counts and encourages, and no that day elected by the-city to support wm uphoW tbe ,ntereatB of  ̂fcvu.d *EAr.lM* ~ 1 - r ■ . f.1.Ut«rr

more loyal offering of homage could he the government of which you *re administer public affair^ without toar . . and corridors 1 Mâlorllv of the LefllSlntUCemade than that which the vast audlto- bgad8 The attitude of our citizens has and a6 prime minister, estab- comfort in the lobby and corridors. » [Majority
rlum, packed to standing room, tender- also been shown by the «Wg» ” lish a record that yoti and we shall have enthusiasm of many Behind Them*
cd Premier J. P. Whitney as he came which the result of the election has occaelon to ^ proud of- In the great air. the bottled up entnusiasmoim , _]]rmnH.

" upon the platform. Loin before M been greeted by the independent press and impqrtant task that you now We y.ears favorea ît'sh^ Whitney Quebec. Feb. 9—(Special )-Support
processionists arrived the balcony and and by many persons who were form perform, and the high duties and ^ions to^he fa t U and „a.,y f the three resigned ministers of
gallery were full. Ladies were there In ly opposed to the Liberal-Conservattve yQU have assumed, at the com- flowed in Incessant stream, ana ^ ere or tne the number
force, a fact which was noticed by sev- pttrty. You assume the responsible mand of\he people, you can con Adent y w ere the handB!?akes cseha g Mathe- the Parent g , . , , c mateau 
eral graceful referencea from the plat- duties of the premiership under the eotm aR ln the past, on the loyalty mlnent ^ *nd^^complais- of 48, met last night at the Chate
form to the power of the gentler sex most favorable circumstances, because arjd devot|on of this association, and ^''^‘^^XagheTeceit^d contain- Frontenac and passed a resolution ap
in local polities. your course as a public man has no upon the assistance of its members. We ant of mannei, as h orovin- I the action of the three dls-

There was no lavish decoration strung. only been endorsed by an unprecedent w,sl1 you and the members of your fam- iations on his J ~re£nce 0t I r,rovlng th® . , to gup.-
Aiross the platform was the banner in- edly large majority of the constttuen every happiness and prosperity, and etal treasurer. The smi l g P I satisfied members and pledgi g
»rW?on “WELCOME TO OUR LEAD- Lt also by a decisive majority of ^„ef that success will at- J. J. Foy, K.C- was to be noted. them ln the future. This is a ma-

ER." From It was suspended a large the popular vote. It is clear that M>ur tgnd your efforts to re-establish honest varsity Make* a Show. . members of th eassembly.
oil painting of Mr. Whitney, with the - advent to power is hailed witn and efflclent government in Ontario. outside a crowd of several hundred I *>rny oi „„mberlng 38, met
words, “Our new Premier.” Large | satisfaction not only by y°uir j h- McGhie. President- had gathered. For the most part vhey The Parent faction, nu ,n
British flags draped around the put-1 pofitica! party, but by people of differ- • ■ Geary secretary. took shelter under the friendly lee of j ,n tbe parliament buildings and warn - .
form and around the balcony rails ent political opinions in every part ot :—!................ .....I the verandah, and blew clouds of to- . _tl, 12.30 this morning. When
completed the garnishing». The real . - ... , bacco smoke, fragrant and otherwise, meeting broke up all those presen

. decoration to the hall was furnished ___ _ - . •______ Cr>/van/l into the air as they stamped their feet n „The meeting has been
by the solidly filled rows of seats on SJ-.* ^ \a/fi t“fl 1H tOtZSCaUC and waited. On the east side,otJ*°rn®: adT„rued.’’ They would not say what
the lower floor as the occupants, with fJ(Jl £ VV Cl l II III* ^ " street was drawn up a loyal band of aujou.ru
red cheeks and full of cheer, jumbled ___ * J W W «____ Varsity men, School of Science and yesterday morning Hon. Mr- Brodeur
in fresh from their street show of al- f-> v, f~? Doll/ f I (If* II 1 fTI Trinity Meds predominating.who glori- senator Dandu.rand arrived from
legianee and respect. Hundreds of pro- r\ lit» #"*/ /*Ç / 3C W / / CId wli MMMEÆM fled tbe institutions to which they he- a and bad B conferençe with Gou-
cessionists got no further than the longed with wholesome display of lung Turgeon at the letter's resi-
doo’-r. ---------------------------- - power. Flitting here and there like a Treasurer McCorkill was also

While the.platform began to fill vp , - _____, c.,-„limh* to BufPS restless spirit was the cutter cotnaln ng aenc . repc.egentlnf< Parent. These
the orchestra resumed its medley nf t»i p Realty. CX*M.L.A. fol Parry Solllid, SlICCUmDS •• Grand Marshal Van ICoughnet, silk P are’reticent about what took place,
popular airs and seemed to strike * M. IV- 7» . H n halted and authoritative. that the delegates from
half reminiscent mood when it drifted at RcvelstokC, D.C. "Keep your r \ :es," thus he adinon- were sent down by Laurier to
"to the melody, “It was not like this Twice Edgar returned to ished the gathering thru the Y0,“I"®d 1r and pntch up a truce between the
n the olden days.” When Alex. Mc- Revelgtoke, B.C-. Feb. 8.—(Special.)— m" to d"- af*e^T blm and twice force of a megaphone, you will all get L^te"lding parties They do not appear 

Cowan, M.L.A., for East York, strode , ■ n, . the hospital of Beattys ,. 1..1 y.. *.. gafe- , torches." . . . heen very successful, as all
across the stage in his big coon skin W- R. Beatty d Beatty s*art,ed t° rentivbewildered, I The crowd grew. The torches came, to ve are flying about the
coat, he was bidden to “Stand up." and th|8 clty this morning at 1 o clock from ty b„t became apparently thru To Jo)n the faithful Fourth Wardltes kinds o
bowed his -acknowledgements. Herb. the e(tect8 of burns on his head, should a‘,d ^nl,'K ha yeiandah and thru the whose rallying ground was opposite city- 
Lennox, who redeemed the north riding, , 04 hours after rC" his nooin to tne ve „ . ten

rs a— srtj;*St.13.“i»« « -
The Time «0 Cheer. Head Lumber Co.’s boarding house.

'm3 (lien the orchestra broke Into Fjre wag discovered in the building Beatty represented" Parry
“The Maple Leaf." and the audience, Tuesday morning. It was • f" terms.in the Ontario leg-
knowing what It signaled, burst into at 1 ocloek iwesaay . Five ,sHture being first elected as a Con-
a roar of applause as Arthur Van- caused by an explodn g islatur , g ...wards as an Inde-
koughnet led a distinguished, if minis- men including Mir- Beatty, were in the se v l a ^ widely known in tum-
turo. procession to the forefront. There .. .. aaleep at the time. All were P"'ce proles by his varied Interests, 
came Aid. McGhie. chairman of the building asieep without hi- engaged alternately in Ontario,
evenhig.and with him the premier, then aroused and three escaped wnnout being i»b Columbia. His

e ^ r,rtrovLgn.w rz :,t
the employes and trying to save another à Ryt£w^«ow, ^ «

M.L.A.. who defeated Charlton in Nor- hilve escaped with the company s fo.e popul,i« m. n th tQ ,he

ssm assess fffs ». «•..». »
requested by the fore- 1884 and 1888.

ivi: / \ ney ep ■
ernment. but until a conference of the 
prospective cabinet was held In the par
lors of the'Queen’s during the morning 
no one had any definite idea how all 
the departments were going to be al
lotted. When the members got to
gether Mr. Whitney ‘read over his slate 
and asked each preferred one for his 
acceptance. Some of them demurred 
to the arrangements. Major Hendrie 
and Major Beck being two of those 
called who were not anxious or will 
lng to accept a department. They were 
willing to go into the cabinet without

P°TWsU necessitated a re-arrangement 
which is only temporary, the P“blio 
works department, which was aliotted 
to Major Hendrie, being 8lve" ‘“.PF’ 
"Reaume. Ih order to make the slate 
complete yesterday Mr. Whitney him
self took the attorney-generalship, giv
ing the crown lands department to 
Foy. In a couple of months Mr. r oy 
w?U Me gazetted attorney-general, and 
other changes will have to come on 
taïs account. The chief surprire cam» 
with the announcement that »r. 
wm to be minister of ’education. I« 
was considered a sure thing ‘bat Dr. 
p“c was to be speaker of the new

leglSlaM«e,-.e«b at L-.« Appear..

onAhanhde toriy.”exceptor Monteith,

tW SrfvfuBttl nelriy.W o’clock, and

Ooattnned on Page B.

BOB ENGLISH PASSES.

i-Hgarff. N.W.T.. Feb. «.-(Special-)- 
Itobert English, well-known W I

T Whlhgton, Feb. 8.—(Special. )—Th* ' AngeÎel The body
senate in executive session for four |Madr^ nea Toronto by his mother, 
hours to-day considered the Hay-Bond £{£ Fa8 present at thetlmeof death, 

treaty and adjourned without reaching -.-tistS
any conclusion regarding the measure. baptist»
Unexpected opposition developed from, 1 the bUBtness meeting last evening 
sources that were thought to be placat- ^ commUtee, consisting of Rev. r. 
ed. When the committee on foreign at- gowerby< Rev. Dr. Goodstreet, Rev. J. 
fairs reported amendments there Iwdre, Q Brown, were appointed to draft a re- 
however, loopholes- to be covered, and 80iutlon to be foI^aal!te 8cbools being 
these loophole, were sought to be closed testing against 

by amendments^ a number of which» 
offered in executive session, were adopt- gvERY CAR

dpÜB 'Ik y/**A.

A//Vifend & mmw/,rr^'eH «

IUI ecs
■nd
luted a bril

mltteemen 
tidns, and with others of-hum bier party 
standing, who had espied warmth and zih. b.

tend i i

ADDRESS TO PREMIER WHITNEY
FROM TORONTO CONSERVATIVES

Si
m* 1 \>L- i\.B Xround'l

feet .. IF- .. •«
He Can Count on TheirCentral Association Remind Him That

Loyal Support at All Times.
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it as it never has beenq 9 to1
- * Mining Expert Whitney :
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h 17 Unexpected Opposition Develops in 
^ Senate From Sources Thought 

to Be Placated.

•—lid quai 
nish.stn 
unholst 1ts. hi28. Vr
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1

Tore i
less
■genuir

Immi I.EFT THE TRACK.
rom

Senators Nelson of Minnesota, Bur- . g^thwestern Limited on. the

rows of Michigan and Platt of Conneo- 1 N(.w York Central, leavlngNewarkatt

and coal as outlined In the treaty came up but no one waSK,*®r'”g7. 
in for violent opposition. led. Three tracks ^41^0^

Incident to the discussion of the hour8i The locomotive rwgained on tn* 
treaty, which occupied the whole of the rall8, 
aYternoon after that body had met with 
the house of representatives to declare 
the vote on the president and the vice- 
president as provided tor by the con
stitution, the senate listened to a num
ber of speeches regarding reciprocity 
treaties in general.

—, Senators Morgan and
ÜAMII TON DISAPPOINTED. doubted the wisdom of making trentier
HAMILIUn Ulunr between the powers without the same

..—7.7. In Charge of having been reviewed by th» lawmak- 
Col. Hendrie In b jng branch of the government. This

a Department. wae. however, but a feature of the af-
------:—V—It is ternoon. session, when all of the sections

„ re- Hamilton, Feb. «.-(Special.) relating to trade between Newfound-
Lodz, Feb. 8.—The situation here ,mnnfl8lble to disguise the fact that ,and and the United States were under

nncertain, and nothing definite impos Hamilton, both Conser- discussion in its amended from. Even
mains uncertain, the people of Hamilton ghouId pass the senate, it is now
will be known until Friday wn va«ve and Liberal», feelkeenly msap exeped,ngly d^ubtfu, if Premier Bond
of the largest manufacturers nofhTed because Lieut.-Coi. John • Qf xewfoundland would accept It, an 1
cided after paying oft to-morrow, to » not chosen as minister of | th, present conditions are likely to con-

and give the men a uenar» , in charge of one tinUe for some time unless mutual con-r," «*■masters say that if there is no response of the P cannot understand
rhey w™H cLe their miUs indefinitely. I^^ta^so'endnent.y quaimed^as

îî?ëm lntoc"mprimoÂ with --------- '

K than hire and the hours of work 

longer.
It is

decided to 
case the mills are

ed-are

n.;1iade

30 \m198 lpbbst
oronto,
f Skin 1

Ar Error i» A4v«rtl*l«f*

ial? wtil Continue steadily until every 
bit of stock now on hand to cleared out.

Considering the a"1°.ul,nt 
rooms, and even at the rapid rate the 
goods are now being sold, It will take 
a couple of months. To get a sooa 
choice you-should shop to-day.

I PREMIER PARENT.

force and will be tor■Icocele,
ices»), J 
-theonl

are still about In 
time yet.somethis hour, 1 o'clock, the politicians NewlandsAt

nt* ot «he w« 
l to 3 P- ®- STRIKERS PROMISE VIOLENCE.fire-

Wanted -IUnccr-at I'OdsSKnation ^ Inactive.t, George!
MUCH COLDER AGAIN.

saw such a ‘T •:mm
rAMj'•

him,34 -41): Vlrfotf ,. 40 * ft»' 
loops, æe-38: Oslgary, 8 i>el<>w -A; Qa Ap- 
Ulir, V below—us; Wlnrtpv Î—»:
Arlliur. 6 to: Perry tonuil. to belowr-18; 
Toronto. 7 hrlow Otltgw.l. 8 below—10; 
Mcnlroel.M bi’iow--12: Quebec J below-14;
St John, 8- 34; llnllfat- 12-18- 
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DEATHS.
CAMPBELL—Diet oa Ki-li. 4th, IBfr,. nt the 

residence of her nnele, R. A. Brennan, 
56fl Tblrd-nvenue, Detroit. Mh-h., .Tul a 
Campbell, formerly of thin city.

CLANCY—At St. Michael's Hospital. Wed 
iic-sday, Feb. 8. Marxnerlt ; 1
youngest daughter of the late Jan.ea 
Clancy, aged 27 year*.

Funeral Friday morning. 8.45, from her 
mother’s residence. £! Dav„n|K>rt-road. 
to 8t. ll'lsll’s Chureii. thems* to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Please do not send 
Ilf.weT».

FOX—At 108 Teraulay-atreet, on Wednes
day, Feb. 8th, .100.-., W. Fox, In bis Kith 
year.

Funeral today. Thursday, at 11 n.m."
IGKL8TROM—At Walkerton, g-n Tuesday, 

Fel>. 7, KWJ6. Carl Igelatrom, aged "5
j earn. •

Funeral from the residence of his son, 
F. W. Iglestrom, <12 Victor avenue, to
day. Thursday, at 1 p m., to 8t. James’ 
Cemetery.

MAC’FARLANE-On Feb. 8th. Marguerite, 
widow of the late Francis Marfarlnne, of 
Falrhank, at her late residence, 68 Grange-

Funeral Friday, 2.30, to Proapect Cerne

wfolk, and then a number of members 
of the committees 
Owing to illness Thomas Crawford was 
ni able to be present.

It was almost !> o’clock by this time 
and the oratory was limited, 
was cordiality for each speaker, but- a 
significant indication of feeling, after

Continued on Page 4.

of arrangement. Lower Lakes and Georgian 
Milder with occasional nan or 

to-night by high 
winds and ranch

IT—

l’t TORONTO MAN DIES. C.iney, 1 elect, followed 
! north westerlytb* CONGRATULATE WHITNEY.ie on There Smoko Blue Union Label Otgors- 246 

ALL SAFE.

Pleasant yesterdayjit 5 p.m., all sato.

Cant Gorst and fourteen others were 
If ft oil the sinking ship when 
boat left and their fate was uncertain. I

ICarnak Otgarettes. absolutely PV*

u ’ Icolder again. ,
Oliswa and Upper St. Lawrence—High 

cast, rly wind*, with snow; mneb colder 
again Friday.

Lover Ht. Lawrence anil tinlf—High 
easterly winds, with siinw.

Maritime- Htrong wind* and gale* from 
southeast, higher >m;*:rat'ire, with snow 
or lain before night..

Kiq.(rlw Northwester!* galea with snow 
an-! turning -older, «gain.

Muni tot,a—Fair „nd very cold again.

■ Fnrrler, Sne-J, o. Strolltnnyer,
euinlia In New York.

nt Dinner In 
Gttnwa Send Meanage.^"

in 1" 
toe*

It

to roc

t'onecr%"»tl* c I1 • *

-ported that the strikers have 
^resort to serious violence In- 

closed down-

New York. Feb. 8.—(Special.) -J. G.
, , strohmayer. a furrier, of Toronto, was

Osier to-night was host at a dinner at-, fnund dead ,n b(g room at the Hotel St.

:ndln:wncmbcrs oti|"r~HHEEEE -----

Montreal, Que.. Feb. 8. F. O. XV00s- fl and bUnUng and two long tab es ]a(e He went at once tohis rooin. wag a van streamer bedecked and
In. contractor, of Montreal Annex, died t , thr restaurant. Mr. Osier n’hl, afternoon an employe smelled gas. aa , advice in Inscription of what
««the age of 40 years, from consumn- " "e0”e hls vight Hon. George E. Fos- f*,,rohmayer’s room was entered and he f^'t of the city those who followed 
tion. from which he has been suffering alld on his lcft J. G- H. Bergeron of wat. found dead In bed. after represented. The regimental bands
for tho pnst two years. Mr. x\oosur „ ailh;.vnois ------- --- .. . — «vrivod Torches were lit, and the
came from Toronto and engaged In J;d Kjdd. former member for Carie- There is a John G. Strohmayer living 'uslagln grew. reaching its climax 
business here as acontratcor and build- w#8 present- Toasts were (kruivt pt churehill-avenue. according to the whpi) Alex McGowan’s East York aa

to t*he old and new members of the op- G|revtory. hevents came upon the scene
nosltion- The. Conservative party was — --------------- » M East York Was There.
described as united, and the Liberal THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA , y0rk-In line for the first
nartl as divided. R. L. Bolden was >8 King St. West. Toronta time* was the jubilant lettering upon

al Ihe latter part of the dinner. Saving. Department. tm ^ ^ that surmounted -he
Khes we,f delivered by Rutus vc^TERMINl 8. van with a ^‘umphant display o<
Pope. Hon. John Haggart and Hon- PAC'*'_ brooms, to emphasize the way in whkh
George E. Foster, in favor of organ.- . . s_The report that ,h- traditional Grit stronghold h»dvT«as%s« sS-BsHhssss E

— of’, he* G rand Took t-.oldc. « d.oi.d PrMja »...«»>
here. v «"d John «ur» ^ Hainley Thomas

reunion Ls p^od Andrew Patison. George White 
246 “°dio6eph Sktllon. well known *tai- 

warts-

vati  ̂premier‘had^PP^n^lVV^m

ai^'dried^or' the stnonthly^formaL but

8 (Special.)—E. B.Ottawa, Feb.lew.

Wniiirvrton *v. W.. n«»ar York, ana tne 
Office Furniture and Labor Savin nr Sy»- 
rems therein. Come now. Fnone m. 
4 40.

Itan
Made that visit to the 0®=?r?I,.ecbui£

4240. __

No paste us

■y1er».
Phone

TORONTO MAN DIES. TO-DAY IN TOBONTO.

Angll'-ar Woman’s Aiixlllnry, Wt. 
Paal’» 4’bur ’ll. 10.;». .

Prof. Colon on at Umpire Club.
" Huron Old Boy»’ at dome. Temple 
Building. 8. V ■

••The Ottoqnm. Massey Hall. -8. 
District trades council. Labor Tem-

r'r. K. Inyallet*. Confederation Life 

11 utldlne. 8. , . _ .
Toronto Hk itlng Club carntral. Cel#. 

(Ionian Rink, K
l’rlnce**, t’ccllla T»ftna In “Tbe 

Kcrio-Vomic «overneaa,” 8.
Ginnd—TIM. K. Shiui In. “Otiiello,"*. 
Majestic. “A Itae» for Life. ’ 2 and A 
Sl'en’a, vaudeville. 2 and A <
Hnr hurleadne. 2 anil 8.
Ht. «Ile»- I'imr.-h noelal at Dr. T. B. 

Muedonald'a, ami Parliament at reek 8.

ad ln Tuckett’s Cigarettes 13s

abolishing level crossings.you

cell mjJi/Si ^iACoe//f/jptL
•r.

*oe— '
a V.O Cigarettes for sale every whera 24^

Edwards. Morgan * Company.. Char
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street 
Bast Phone Mam 116a 136

HT » L trry.
NKWCOMBB -At hls late resldenee. 65 

Brunswlek-avenue, Toronto, on Wednee- 
day morning, tbe 8th of February. 1»«. 
Octavius Neweomtie, In hla 57th yem.

Funeral private from aliore address on 
Friday, the 10th. at 2 .o’clock. Interment 
In Mount Pleaaent Cemetery.

8LOMAX' Un Tuesday, February 7th, 1005, 
residence. 67- Broadvlew aveuue,

Betidls*
WB8»

Get Wise, Mr. Smoker.
XVhv pay fancy prices wlien in 

“Glubb’s Dollar Mixture” you get a 
tobacco that has all the good qualities

m-smmba^-co Shops or from A- Glubb & Sons’, ment right. M. ---------------.
4» King west.

4.AgfiOOWVf AW

<3> \ Tuqkett’s "T * B.” lO cent plug. 146 

Union Bins Label Cigars are best. 14IHE' <7-
<Superior Workmanship on

bel Cigars.
diPaS5S;r':^r«o^Sf.wllt eure.ri‘

E. F. CLARKE ILL.

Ottawa. Feb. 8.-(Spechti.)~B. T- 
Clarke. M.P.. left tor Toronto t<rnlgl.t. 
He has been confined to hi» room for 10 

! days thru illness, and is In need ot » 
'rest.

•tjfrlHterf Tl.
c\ at her

Margaret Woman, wife of Henry Woman. 
Funeral from Queen-street East Ü.T.

Thursday morning, 8 o'clock

71 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.confusion worse
S100 to lose on ‘ 

57oo,o»-at6 
time, *** L
from T°°r ^ 
—“•

Protects Everyone.
A Fidelity Bond is a modern neeea- 

alty. The bonds issued by the London 
Guarantee and Accident Go. are a con
venience. Goet little. Cover everythtm,. 
Write tor pairtlculars._________

Feb. *
I leeanle........!.. New York..

I Frnntylranl*..Dover............
I rlnzeseln V.L81. Thomaa . 

Tka F. W Matthaw» Oo„ üodertakwe I Sklitoa........Movlllj.........

At
Liverpool 

New York
•. •. • N#w Yorli
. St. John, W.B.

R. elation 
train, to Flckerlng.1

AT LANSDOWNE-AVB.Don't forget tbe Ottoman- Mseeey 
Hall Thursday night._________

co^L 5?UriYta8t^' ^ " l
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2000 CARRIED TORCHES
THURSDAY MORNING2

r—rIv
•• buy or the mAheb»*9TEACHERS' SAURIES GO UP.

I
yFAIRWEATHERS SELLING THE “K/UINEWT"—FUR STOCK- WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st, ' 1 S#L

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
Committee of the Boord Continued From W ».Floewee

Pan on Many Hecommendotlooo.
WE’LL UKELY KEEP TIUS 
30,000.00 SALE Of

“ Success don’t con
sist in never maltin' 
blunders, but In 

. never makln' the 
1 same one twic’t.” 

—Josh Billings.

eoontanelty of feeling In plenty, wlilch 
was worth more, than anything else, .

Thor Beet Ever.
As a feast for the eye's, last night's 

parade was ri&IS-tsonspIcuous SUcceto; 
as a party, démonstration. It overtopped 
anything Toronto had hitherto seen, 
and will spV-A mark for year, to come.
The triumphal procession, whose herd 
•had formed on York-street, about halt 
why between Front and King, go- 
moving,' about 8 o'clock, with stratus 
of music, exuberant skyrockets and 
cheers. The premier, as he descended, 
the hotel steps and took his place in, 
the waiting cutyer, was greeted with 
applause by those Who were In his tin-, 
mediate neighborhood and aware of his j 
identity- Ft rat came thÔ usual platoon j 
of mounted police- The students were 
to .the fore with the Second (headed by 
Ï.6.F. Trumpet Band, under Major 
Emery), First and Third Wards them
ed, by two pipers, following In the or
ner named- In a carriage heading the 
Second Ward delegation were E. ».
Ryckman, E. Strachan Cox, Thomas 
Gearing and W- Purvis- The Queens 
Own Band was sandwiched in between 

! processionists. ' The band of the 48th 
had the honor of immediately preceding 
the carriage drawn by four horses con
taining the premier, Hon. J- J. Foy 
and Aid. McGhle and Geary represent- 

! lng the Central Conservative Associa
tion as president and secretary. ,A 
guard of honor from the Young Con
servative Club, bearing torches, escort
ed the catrlages. Behind came the East 

I York contingent, the» the Fourth.Flfth 
l and Sixth Ward associations, while the 
i Cadets' Band headed the long line of a 
couple of hundred or more carriages 
that tailed away at the end.

Who Is Who Î
The. Impression-left upon the averag# 

beholder was. a confused one, in which 
thé torchlight effects stood out moot 
prominently. Who were the notables
and who were the semi-notables thou- ?j, ,N IgRAEL ZANGWILL'S COMEDY
sands of anxious citizens «trained their, prn|n --------- ---------------
eyes in vain to discover. ‘Where sj (HE SERIO *
Whitney?" was a question heard on an 
sides, even the- premier's distinctive 
whiskers falling to betray* him in > no 
uncertain light and the generally hap
py-go-lucky manner of conducting the 
aflgir.

The procession, as 
King arid Yonge-streets, was 
by several thousand people. There were

• about 2000 in une. ,•

8 DAYS pi'. 
£■; v
E--

The finance ' committee of the board 
of education wrestled yesterday after- 

wlth their report upon the In
creases of teachers’ salaries to be re
commended for the consideration of the 
board. The report drawn up on Ja*. 
30 was revised and several changes 
made: At the jarvflr-street CijHeglate 
L. N. Gundy’s standing on I he sche
dule was raised front that of six to 

years’ service, entitling him to

83 YONGB STRBBT,k.
3

lllSfe«ks;.noon :
Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purpo*u 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 

from each side. Apply to—

KAHNERTD CLUB BAGS W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer.
World Office—83 Yonge st , Toronto,

l

These are stock clearing 
days, and that means special 
inducement prices right "down 
the line.” #

Arid you have the satisfac
tion in knowing that most 
everything we sell is "East- 
made,” and East-made stands 
for best made.

Genuine Grained Cowhide Club Bags- 
steel frimes—brtss trimmed—linen lined 

...1.1*
. 2. *9

> Aseven
8100 per annum Increase.

Miss Margaret Davidson of the do
mestic science department will receive 
850 Increase* Miss Clara Brett Martin, 
an enthusiastic domestic science sup
porter on the board, expressed the opin
ion that teachers of this subject should 
receive from 81500 to $2000' per imnum 
instead of $1050 as at present, bflt the 
rest Of the board, while recognising the.., 
value of the subject, could not see It

In the secretary-treasurer s depart- 
ment Mr. Wilkinson, the secretary- 
treasurer. and Mr. Burns, accountant, 
eich receive *100 increase, while Med- 

Lumsden gets $675 Instead of

SITUATIONS VACANT. avFURS T7IIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH ]g T 
JC flou fee, covering our cour»*' lu te 
raphy and railway ncronatiag; we run 
tee yon positions when competent; bw 
three dollars per week; write for part 
lars and references. ('«Indian' Ran' 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. 
of Toronto).

<$e»aeeeeee®eeeeeeeece*YWe made a blunder in 
buying too many Pants 
tor pur 3,$o Rod 3.00 
range and we don’t pro
pose to do it TVVIC’ T. 
To overcome thé blun
der and get rid of 500 
pairs of Pants that we 

, don’t want we place the 
Jot on sale for 1.98 per 
pair—sizes 29 tô-44 and 
all good new stock- 
tweeds, worsteds and 
serges.

a
ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

lrS ■pU..,- ;
E gave It bj 

tbe monel 
; dering yj 
- month.

1 8 A F A PROSVRCTtVD NTf!PENT 
x telegraphy you should rorpemb» 1
W cere 1s the only genuine, thoroughly *3 

ped telegraph school in I'ansda, hi 
really competent stair of teseherk is 
ployed. In from four I o seven months 
dents nre qua lifted for good pofittoni 
Canadian railways at from forty to d 
dellars per mo'ntn, with splendid p»*»e. 
fo.- advancement. Day and eve.ilng einsiui 
Onr fine new Illustrated Imok gives tali «2 
tlenlnrs. We nib Hit free. Dominion Scheie 
of Telegraphy, 9 Fast Adctolde etreeL Tg 
ronto.

Going just 8 days longer—and there’s your hint to gov
ern yournelf accordingly—prices cannot be any closer 
than they are to-day—’bur assortments as a matter of 
course are “thinning out" but there is many a good 

- chance left yet in-men's fur coats—fur-lined coats—caps 
—gauntlets—robes—ladies’ fur jackets—coats—iur-lined 
cloaks—caperines—scarfs—stoles—muffs and what not 
else-COME THE DAY THE LINES ARE AD-
VERTISËD FOR-

#
Natural Mink fifties, were «C fin 
$30, for ...............    Iv.UV
Natural Baum Marten 4- 
Skin Scarfs, were $50, for .
Blended Baum Marten Scarfs, Of fcfl 
4-skln size, were 880, for
Blended Mink Stole*, were OR fin 
835 and *40, for........................M.UU
Large O-Skln Mink Stole*, 85 lncbe* 
long, 12 tall*, were *80, OR 0(1

1 lot Odd Scarf*,ln rock m#rten.Alaska 
sable, western «able, mink, -natural 

I coon anil blue lynx, were 
I *12 to $20, for ... t

Lh

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier* 
show n in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

13 and 14-inch size» for.
16 and 18-Inch sizes for 

Genuine Cowhide Club Bess - leather 
. lined—braie trimmed and eteêl frames—

13 and 14-inch for 
iean-118-inch for...

We tell Club Bali from »5o to 85.00.

«
«

our Nsenger
**Female. aesistant teachers will reach j 
their maximum- of. salary after 121 
yeare' instead of 14 year*' experience 
and will receive 830 increase per year j 
instead of $25. the maximum being, 
$680. Mira Mitchell of the /pedal , 
teachers' list lr recommended for $50. ■ 
and the stenographer In the Inspector's j 
department the same amount. j

Mr. Levee and Miss Martin opposed 1 
many suggested Increases, and the 
former expressed the opinion that the 
whole list of salaries to teachers should 
be rearranged.

Id
EAST*& CO*V

iW—
300 Yonge Street sent"0 RF.SSMAN WANTED - Q 

J. steady job pressman; steady 
$15 a week. Ottawa Free ' Press.

Ilf. ANTED—A RELIABLE DAD 
» every town where we nre not 
Rented to take orders for. our talk)! 
skirt* nnd other soeelaltles. , TVy 
Garment Co., Box 20», Guelph, On

THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO ] 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-*». East.

ihiiiiiit--------------- ---

j. EJ f-
Wot1 lot Odd Scarfs and Stoles. In bine 

fox. red fox, Alaska table, blue lynx AMUSEMENT*.
and mole, were $16.50 to f(| Rli 
$35, for ...................................... 1U.UW

lot of Scarfs, In Alaska table and 
lectrlc seal, were $4 and 1.75

1 lot of Scarfs, In western sable, Thi
bet and Canadian mink, were q RQ
$7.50 to $13.50, for .................
Imperial Mink Marmot Muffs,, f fin
were «10 and «12, for................»lVU
Imperial Blended Mink Muffs, Oft All
were $30 snd $35, for.......... .CV.UU
Fine Marmot Mluk Stoles, 75 C AA 
in. long, were $12 to $18.50,for..

00
.25.00 PRINCESS SATURDAY. 

REMAINDER OF WEEK—BEGINNING TO-NIGHT 
DANIEL FROHMAN pre.mli

All cars pass 
our store or 
transfer to it j.

styV

k I
railway time-taUlb. aetcbT. 

'patterns, 
Mit. >CECILIA LOFTUS BUILDERS AND CONTBACTOl

T> I CHARD G. KÏUBY, it39 TONGI 
Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner 
iiiu general ojhhlac. ’Phone North 9t

Grand Trunk Railway System.

COBOVUG. BELLEVILLE—Lv. xS.OO 8. 
m.. *0.00 a.in.. X2.UU p.m., x 5.10 p.m., 
iv.ob p.iu., *10.30 p.m. Ar. **0.35 mm-.
•7.15 a.m.. X9.43 a.ne, X 3.20 p-m.. *4.eU

KIN^ISTUX.^BUUCKVILLE—Lv.x8.00a.
in.. *B.oo a.m.. x2.no p.m.. xn.uo p.m.,
•10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.33 a.m., *<.15 a.m.,
X3.2D p un, *4.30 p.m.. xO.lO p.ui.

MONTREAL—Lv. x8O0 u.m.. *9.00 t. m-. 
xO.uO p.m., *10.30 t-m- Ar.**ti.35 a.ui.,
•7.13 a.m.. *4.30 p.m., x 0.10 a.in.

PORTLAND (Me.). BOSTON-Lv. *0.00 a. 
m., xx 10.30 p.m. Ar. **7.16 a.m,, 4.30

PE'i'euhORO-' Lv. X 7.50 a.m.. x J OO p m., 
x5.00 p.m., x7.20 p.m. Ar. xl0.M) a.m.,
X1135 a.m*, xS.20 p.m., x0.U>( p m. ______

m“I.Wa.rnt^U«)6'“m.,e'*™Ï0 p.'m.. •♦■“' Jesse Roekover uo Badly Hart He What The Stratford Beacon Says of Heaton Sends Oat Flr.t
p.m., *4.40 p.m., X5.30 p.m., 'W pin la Hospital. Him. circular of What’s to Be Done.
x,.uv p m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. x8.2oa.rn.. ______ ® _ ---------
X8.50 a.m., *10.00 a.m., n.m struggling with a gang of aeetlon. men In Stratford Beacon: The new minister The (Insurance department of the Caca-
x040°pfirn,' *8.15 p!m!’ *9.30 p.ui., an attempt to combat yesteidny's bllxsatd of agriculture, HOn. Nelson Montelth, is dlan Manufacturers' Association Is to-day
•10.05 p.m.’ ’ s- And keep the switches nt the Bathurst-1 R of the ;ate Samuel Montelth, far- Bending out its first- eimitnr to lts-mem-

NUVmUA.nm«m8, *n’5o am,^410 pm., street junction dear, Jesse Roekover was n)er of Downle ToWnBhlp, this county, which direction, are given regard-
•if 00 um *14.20 p.m. At. x8.25 a.m., struck by a train and so badly injiircd that . nepKew 0f the late Andrew Mon- »«* lbe »'«>» up®» th<* department
•toon am *il 15 a.m., *1.35 pjn.. ,lleü ln the Emergency Hospital within u «yp-mw ut iuw avallaolc for the service

ku ïic *lo.05 p.m. a cmple of hours. , tolth, for many years Conservative M. ',he memt-er* generally. The circular
NEW Ï08K-U 1% a.mi., *0.00 a.m., R.Xver was kneeling over « L.A. for North Perth. He was bom at Zyi: , , „
““ «it m**a m *4.10 p.m., *6.00 p.m., ,w.|nt when he was struck in tl“f. Sunnyside, on the Embroroad, Nov. 21, , in suggesting improvements In risks

*11 "« n m ’ Ar. ‘10.00 a.m, *11.18 a.m., and one of tbe wheels inissed oyer ills f j . lgM_ and lg consequently , In h s 41st which will carry coiumeiwurat.- reductions
•4 35 u.in ' *10.05 p.m. Jin- pelvis was fractured and .rushed. the ar He hlg education at'S.S. j In rates, whenever inspetTlon -• prnctl-

BRANTt'uitD Lv. xli.45 a.m.. x7.54 a.im. light rt1^dboîf<, ^^t 4 *"?ock! * I No. 4, Downle, at a London huslnes* |V''l'h- the mme ^11 be n,a^*. on^request,
•2.10 p.m„ X5.30 P'm ’1!S^5’gl’^'’xia'.30 'nockovV'wns )a married man with a ' college and at the Ontario Agricultural j ®{J(f *,par *nentPwll|d grow to such -llmen-
P“- ‘a40 I. m "*8.15 p.ui., „|fe and family In the city. He was tO College. G»elph. where he spent three Biou„ Bs will iiermit the employment of a
5o“a. l ’ years of age and hnl only rtwffl years, and graduated as B.S.A. In. lRDO. *55. " thoroly trained nspoctors. Menu-

xvnAi'.arK'inc I v x6 45 a m.. *7.45 a.m., to 'Ioronto. Coroner. Crawford will decide Gn return]ng home he ewtered rnunicl- while wherever inspection Is impracticable
°V^lo n m *4 W pm, iSi p.m., xT.Ob whether an inquest is necessary. , polltlc8] ”nd paaslng thru the offlerg the depaHment will endca .or to accomplish

pm! S'lL20 p.m. ** Ar. x8.'2ô Lu X8.50 ' VumDAY^bT of councillor, deputy reeve and reev«.
a.m., X12.30 p.m., *1.B5 p.m., x6.4op. •• St_____  , became county commissioner and Waa ^^fi^re’.lîmùra^ice carried. Is ern-
•8.15 p.m., *9.30 p m. .. .2t0 reference to the elected warden of the coûnty. In 1898 he p^éd- (a) That the policies cover all the

LONDON—to. IW) a.nn. <A5 adm, Galt. , the ex-provincial at- "ne the Conservative candidate for the evty the assured desires to have Insm-

;Sfs&alrS S? b jssrss S^A’SL5TS«2« wg
Dcr‘S,ÎÎT*,%£laBüîo»'*?‘'’mc»«.. S 5KÔ. "SKStK' 5SM2 ÏFS5M 'SIMSSS!

Ar. X8.25 a.m.. *1.35 p.m., 8.1o p.m., Railway. t your gun- ; but was successful in the recent elec- «.Rcles, and unconscious violation of con-

ysat« "TJ ZLL- »”■*“ îssmstiMSU1: rrsxvsz
î.“ ffrsr&’iïA&e-. %.« -rSTAfs ts* »ssasrrtsffi,,r55 ssssj^sra&ffiMusaAr *7.40 a.m.. xlO.Ofi a.m., xl2-W p m., ,1„„wnau a,e ^ 6 and was appointed a lecturer to far- «nen pevurw hlm „ ,Ml,„.d and enp-
*7.40 p.m., X0.50 p.m. tn " mers'institutes by the late government. gtl^ aTjuster In connwtlon with the settle-

PORT HURON. CHICAGO (Main Llnel— to coming Sun- AJlho a Conservative, he has always a fire claim: such if service the
• Lv. x7.35 a.m., *8.30 a.m., xl.00 p.m. * Will you run cars tni ng been a warm friend Of the Ontario Ajm- department Is prepared to render whenever
CLINT!.N^OODEBICH-Lv: thing.". " f J ^ “^Wo-, W

xl.00 P-m.. X7.00 P.m. Ar. xl-10 p.m., “Andjw^pat up an argu pi.eg,de‘ht of the_No>.th Perth *£%■?* ^ foment to the So Ml ai It

"Certainly! We have a Dominion , • rlssiaNS SHELLING. vculd toythe''pl«
charter, and have a right to run on --------- WW

We’ll tight this thins to a Tokio. Feb. 8.—Reports from the-Man- fn,. 'department did nut. however directly
Or indirectly, .contemplate evading any 
In minion or provincial ordinance roghlat- 
lng the placing of Insurance In unlicensed 
eompsnles.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

.. *...........

I ,
articles wanted,

TIT ILL PAfr HIGHEST CASH 
W for yofir bicycle: Bfcycls : 

tear 206 Yonge-strtet- :

OAK HALL a. 13. 14. 15NIGHTS ONLY 
AND WED. MAT.

\3......... ...6.00 Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room ia corner office. ■
Applyn

Don’t Forgot—Seat Sale opens TO-DAY

---- CLOTHIERS---- -
Right Oppsilte the "Chlaws” 

-115 King St. £.
J. Doom be*. Manager

I HighW. T. FAIRWE4THER & CO. it moved along 
viewed

ARTICLES fob. sale.

|7t OR KALE—R PURE BRED HOL 
T heifers, rising 2 years old, du

cows, nnd can't help making great mllkm 
T. Porter. Carlton West.

: HOTELS.

SeCo^Treas. The World 
r 83 Yonge Street. Yi

C. M. A. INSURANCE PLANS.' MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE. “Not how icheap, but bout good.”
FEAL 

PAINLESS
SWITCHMAN RUN DOWN. GRANDMAJESTIC

Matinee IK 2S 
Every Diy {-J
EV6S. 15-25-35-50

NEW YORK
DENTISTS

CHARGES NOT PROVEN.
THOMAS H.

«SHEA
DOW. YCNGE AMO 
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO
Springfield, Ill.. Feb. 1^-Frank D. 

Comerford, a representative from Cook 
County to the assembly, to-day was ex
pelled aa a member of that body by a 
vote of 121 to 13 and his name stricken 
from the rolls. His expulsion was the 
climax of a series of sensallbnal charges 
cf corruption and attempted brite-y 
made in a lecture Jan. 31 before the Il
linois College of Law by Mr. Comerford 
against members of the Illinois legisla
ture. These charges were investigated 
and found to be unfounded.

TTOTBh DEL MONTE, PI 
Jul Springs, Ont., under new 
hu nt; renovated throughout: Mine, 
open winter snd summer. J. W. 
Bons (late of Elliott Honsc*. preps.

pa, c. ». XS16HT. Frog.
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TT OTBL ULADSTUNB - gOUBM-n. 
H W(*t. opposite G. T. k. SM c. ». k. 
station: electric cars pass 
sœitb, l’rop.

•;V'RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily 15c ^ Erening» 25c and soc.

The Sunny South. Howard’s Ponies and 
Doge, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry. Greens 
and Warner, Bedlnl and Arthur, Vera 
King, Dixon and Anger, Tbe Klnetograph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.
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Notice is hereby given that the Commit
tee of the Senate appointed to enquire into 
certain charges reflecting upon the conduct 
of the President and Prof. McLennan, act
ing; as. such' Committee, and also as Com
missioners appointed by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor for the like purpose, 
will meet at Osgoode Hall on Satnrdny, 
the 11th Inst., at 11 a.m., nt which time 
and place all persons deslringi to biv heard 
will have an opportunity of gtv.ngevldence 
in relation to the matters referred.

w. R. MEREDITH, Chnlhman.
Toronto, Feb. 4th, 1903. e°

While attempting to hoard a moving King 
street car . Walter Tyler, a young man em
ployed nt the Mnssey-Hnrri* works,, fell
between the motor nnd the trailer.

p.y a miracle be escaped death, ana when 
extricated It was found that he had suffer- 
cl nothing worse than a brokeh shoulder- 
bone nnd several bruises.

CISSIE LOFTVS COMING.

STORAGE.tire de spal politics, and passing thru the offices
Li TOFAGB FOR FURNITURE TNT) P 
O anos: double and single furniture 
for movlne: the Ablest and most rsllib 
firm. I-ester Storage apd Cartage. Sim ftp 
dlna-avenue. ,

m
FIRST PRESENTATION

THE OTTOMAN
A new light opera to be given in

Massey Music Hall, Night of 
Thursday. Feb. 9th, 19j6

In lid of the Western Hospital. 634
40 peôple—charming music-gorgeous effects. 

Tickets 25c, 56c and, 9t.C0.—Box office now open.

*
■VETERINARY.

Akron, O.. Feb. 8.—(Special.)—Clsslc Lnf- 
tus who on Monday evening had n nervous 
attack and was taken to the City Hospital, 
left for Toronto to-night. The physicians 
were averse to her going, Imt she was con
fident she was able to resume her tour.

p/srssssJrsBSSjs
eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

ran HH ONTARIO yHTRRINAklt OUIïLTWssvOTsaS
Sion begins, in October. Telephone Bala «

WEAK MEN. T
Instant reilrf-and a positive care, for

JW®, 80S Yoarhh»^/ 

Tsreetz.

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
”, And .

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA
CONCERTS | MASSEY HALL 

Feb. 15,16 and 18

At the Frinceaa. •
Cecilia Loftus and coumaiif. including H. 

Reeves Smith, under Daniel Fvohiimu s 
management, presenting Israel ZaugwULs 
comedy. “Th" Serio-Coinlc Gecernesa.7 .will 
is- tl*o attraction at the Princess Thcafre 
to night. -In New York, where she untile 
her debut as such at the New "Lycet m 
Theatre, in Scpternlvcr Inst, she Was nr 
celvett with much acclaim, lier supiiorf nv- 
eludes. liesldes H. Ueeves-Smlth. George 
H. Kpenccr, llcrliert .Standing, Willlnm J.

( Butler, Kvn Vincent. Florence Worden and 
nearly a score of others.

It Is nob often that lu a single vast of a 
li-queal comedy Is to lie found the ne me of 
more than one star, ret In the roster of 
•The Mnl(l land the Mummy" are to lie 
frund three players who have already hen li
cit their own i-ompnnles. Richard Carroll, 
Edward Garvle and Tamil Wesley. A le- 
11,0rkshie combination of name, for a single 
oigni.lzatloii and besides these there arc 
May Holey. A dele Mowitn-1, Janet Priest. 
I ihvnrd Groh. Arthur Woolley and Bessie 
Falrlialrn. “The Maid and the Mummy" Is 
sail! to abound In bright dues and tough- 
able situations. The luaig and lyricn nre 
l.v Richard Carle. “Tile Maid and the 
Mcminv" will lie seen nt the Princess tbe 
first half of next week.

reLEGAL CARDS. . • V" gst
T> B1STOL, BAYLY A ARMOUB, BAN 15 rlsters. Solicitor,. Ndlartos, 1« Bst- 
si reel, Toronto. Edinuud Bristol, Msw 
Bnyly, Eric N. Armonr. 248

kauri a rue 
- beoskrii J< 
to3, lT‘ Prof 
Verdant. 11c 
.32. Dr. Mc( 
or, Libation

liu'-hou). 
), 20 to 

«Sut), 8 to

GA,É!fK?S°^Dir:xit2î
COId-IXGWOoS—Lv. x8.45 a.m., xl.45 P;

Ar. xlU.13 a-m., x2.ou
billiard accessories, cues, chalk, etc.

Tokio. Feb. 8.—Reports from the-Man
churian army headquarters say that tile 
Russians shelled various parts of the 
Japanese lines last Monday and Mon- 

(Canadian Associated Press CaJilc.) day night. Small forces Of Russian tn- 
I-ondon. Feb 9.—Sir Frederick Pollock, fan try attacked at various pointt, but 

letter to tie press, adroeates a councilman were repulsed. It is further repor:- 
_dvlcc for affair* of imperial concern. e, that the Russians continue to eri- 
embltng the committee tiench in the vicinity of Wanchlayuant-

ièVgovernîng'colomes. to make the confer- ru. Lltajentun, Chenchiehpao and ei- 
Of col ou In l premiers the nucleus of It, koutaJ.
imcpefilnirs of such l»ody to lie f* . ' " . -. r -.me thp r.nacahv at anus. "

Sundays.
finish.”

in stock : catalogue free. Bvunswk k-Bnlke* 
Collender Co., 70 King-street W.; Toronto.

m., x5.20 p.m. 
p.m., x8.1*1 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHCU8T—Lv. x8.45 a. 
in., *1 45 p.m., x3.20 p.m., *11.30 p.m. 
Ar. *7.iio a.m... xio.13 a.m. (from Orll- 
llni. *2.55 p.m., x8.00 p.m. 

PEXETAXO—Lv. x8.45 a.m., x5.20 p.m.
Ar. xlO.lP a.m., X8.00 p.m. 

HUXTNVILI.E—l.v. x8.45 a.m., *1.45 p.m,. 
*11.30 p.m. i Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.55 p.m.. 
xB.00 p.m.

BAY AND BURK S FAI.Ljl—Lv. 
xS.45 a m.. *1.45 p qi-. *1130 p.m. Ar. 
•7.011 a.m.. *2.55 p.m.. x8.00 p.m.

•Dally, xDaily except Sundays. **DnlIy 
except Monday. xxDally except Saturday. 
City office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. 'Phone, Main 4200.

Sale of seats to non-subscribers 
begins on :--AN EMPERIAL COUNCIL. IS,mAMK8 HAIKU, BARRISTER, 

tor. l'Atent Attorney, etc., i 
Hank Chambers, King-street ease —— 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lota. ^

^ A. FOK8TKK. SABBI8TSK. KAfr 
E. ntng Chambers. Unsen see rsmntof 
streets. Phone Main 4M»

J
NEW STATION IN CANADA. SATURDAY NEXT, AT 9 A M. SHARP wo:In a TO RENT.of advice for affairs of impel 

resembling the committee of th
! Completed for Une of Mar

coni's Wireless.
AT HAfSET HALLNearly

od, 24 Adctolde-street East. _____

KING EDWARD BUNK
Cor. Queen end Shaw Streets. 

BAND bVERY EVENING 
Band Ocnoert. continuous muslo on 

Thursday evenings. Carnival on Fri
day. Feb. luth. Fancy Dress._________

NORTH Associated Frees Cable.)twee
CARDS.London. Feb. 8.-At a meeting of tho 

Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company 
It was stated that In view of the com
mercial working between England and 
America, a new station with the latest 
improvements was nearly completed In 
Canada. With the reduced rate of six. 
pence .the directors thought a pair of 
wireless stations would be fully em
ployed during the year. Four stations 
had been e<luiPPe(1 on the st- Lawrence 
and a new contract had been entered 
into with the Canadian government 1W 
the Associated Canadian Company re
presenting the extension of the organi
zation of wireless telegraph stations al
ready established to the order of the Ca
nadian government. Five stations had 
also been equipped, ln fishing centres 
along the Labrador coast. When other 
stations contemplated in Canada had 
been erected there would be a chain of 
stations which will offer the Newfound
land government direct wireless com
munication between the Labrador coast 
and Canada.

S™^ren,t%a'rV&e

TO SECURE PEACE.

the
minister, who In turn

LEGALOTTAWA

iSSSHS
Johnston.

THE GROCERS' AT HOM<8. ?’

For the seventeenth 'finie ip the history 
of th organization, the retail grocers held 
I In lr annual at honi ) last night In the 
Temple IBiillilIng. and |t irai mt-nÿe-r l.y 
m er -FI0 people. Over 00 of this J)lg wholc-

------  sale firms ln the city were represented sin)
T_vln Feb 8.—A report entangling ..terylhing went m»rrl1v. The committee 

*Jm Tendon to the effect that the ( In .hnrge were: H. Kelly. R. Vanlosn, J. s, 
from London to xn determ1ned to Komi. B. Punter. F. W. .lohnst.m. J.But.K 
grand dukes of Russia, aexer , ,, ,.r. T. Clark. R. B. Snow. V. Thorne. R.
secure peace, had asked the rne y ,y r,nvl„ n. Bp1|. s. Sriionlcs, R. IT. 
offices of Great Britain, was publ^isn g(,.wlirt- j.ioril and Ti'Atesmvlri supplied 
in Tokio to-day. The foreign office 
denied having any knowledge of t.ie 
matter.

Nw
FlKhL II 

tk'ccn, johnj

Birch Rod.
ik.li.** i| 

Miss Gomel 
FOURTH] 

Tristan .-.in 
FIFTH 

Bose, Kvsh 
SIXTH 

Diplomat. J

ATLANTIC city, N.J.

DANCING GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
Virginia five, and Beach, Atlantic Clly, N J.

«KM"
heated excellent table. Rate» lunar day; $10.00 «ektwnt, for -90S booklet Coachme*» g.in,.

Canadian Pacific.Sunday School Method*.
Tbe Aiiglïrnn Sunday School <*onx-#*ntlon

_ ronrludeil la«t’ f%enlng, when Rev. W. XV.
‘ — Smith eontlnued hl« nddress on modori

methods. In the mornhic Rev, 11. M. Ut
ile of Penehiim. on “The^ Importinre of 
Siindav School Tenehlns.* advomteil a h.vh- 
tem. just n« In xeeulnr schools nnd cm 
phaVlrcd the fact that imrlty should he 
taught.

Classen forming for society, step, solo 
and group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars. 2467
C M CADI V FORUM BUILDING 0. m, tAnlT Tonga and Garrard Sts

MONET TO LOAM.TORONTO TIME TABLE. 

(Corrected to Jan. 1, 1993.) USES!
building, S King West.

OTTV W V. MONTREAL. QUF.BEP—Lv. 
x9.15 a.m.. *10.00 p.m. Ar. *7.20 a.m., 
XX7.20 p.m.

ST. JOHN. HALIFAX—Lr. **9.15 fi.m. Ar. 
*7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG & PACIFIC COAST- Lv,.*1.45. 
Ar. *2.45 p.rti.

FT. PAI L, MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH-Lr.
*11.30 p.m. Ar. *7.n0 

GUELPH Lv. 
xxd.20 p.m. 
p.m.. xO.lO p.m.

He WOODSTOCK. zST. THOMAS. LONDON.

refreshments and music.

<sI Sew orlJ 
Nightmare 
Boiniolci. . 
Ixxkouv .. 
Bishop W< 
Judge Siiuj 
The Hebrej 

Second 1 
Bspersnee 
Blr.h Rod 
Anil-Trust 
liiipple Go 
St. Blue . 
Hying Chi 

Third rfl 
Filin ....] 
Right Rod 
Jungle l m 
•tyfeguardl 

Fourth I 
Itnlliert J 
Belle ‘Imil 
Male Uitu] 
Mhuinthraj 
Dusky ..J 
TtIhuiii si 

Fifth J 
Al ce 1.1,1 
Fall,ma .1 
l.ampMghl 
Queen F.id 
Clover 111 
Queen ltJ 
_ Sixth I 
Bride ..1 
tMplomntl 
Mrs. Fi I 
Clnremunl 
Spe,- ... I 
rrlucess I

SEASIDE HOUSEThree Men Meet Death.
Houghton, Mich., Fell. 8. --Three men are* 

(lend, seven were lui need and tlircc are
—------ mluvlng. as th- result of an explosion of

TnVIo Feb 8—Admiral Togo arrived j.i.nnu pounds of dynamite In N'o. 3 shaft 
.1.-7,m ai,v nnd Immediately raised of Hie Kearwirge branch of the Osccolii üîs flag on the battSp Mtkasa. V-'-eo,.dated Mine, to day.

1'nenmonln pud Grip Follow Snow.
LAXATIVE RKOMO QUININE prevents 

Piienifiontn nnd Grip. Call for the full 
naine and look for the signature of E. W.
Grove. 25. ■

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every 

eluding sen
TOGO AT KIRK. epnn irum, .-ii-i,. comfort, in- 

water bnthe, elevalnrs, golf. etc.
F. P. COOK * SON.

,, alARK LOANS MADS QUICKLY 
S A and privately to steady 
Kneclal rates to bank clerks tad heids 
b,Poennrtmeiits. We are the leading money 
finders nnd have unlimited depUnL 1-onni 

’on 'furniture, -Pianos etc. Ooodn remsta 
vour posftcFRlon. Easy payments, com* milt as1 before borrowing. Andeiwm A 

Company, 33-34 Confederation Lift Bnlld. 
lrig. I’hone ^aln

a.m.
•8.00 a m.. xx4.15 p.m..
Ar. xxKMKi a.m., xxlli.15

cd
AllaveNHlm Arrrulcrt. %Pnrenf-B

SAMUELMAY&CO,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS^

SS -Send for QMoyua
=* 102 Sil04,
,1 AD6IAlDFieST.,W4
•- TORONTO.

Frah- is Zone i« 21 yeara of acre.
I voh at 123 'Vntro-a-venue. Florence 
lseonr-, 183 Cer i re-a venue, ia not aa old 
i« Fnincis. Tho parent* of Florence 

claim-» that Kn- ivi.-- enticed Flo en**e 
nÀ’ay from lu-v home and took her to 
I i i mil ton

> (TIATIIAM—Lv. *8.00 a.m.. xx4.1.’i p. 
m.. *7.53 p.m. Ar. *8.00 a.m., xx 12.15 
p.m.. *0.10 
l'A<i<>. ST.
STATES Lv.
Ar. *8.3o n.m„

The narenta swore out a,' HAMILTON Lv.
u'rant »c;alii«t. the young man and h * 

xv a:- a created l ist night on a charge of 
abtli'Ction.

A Dollar’s Worth Free
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer

p.m.
AND WK8TERN 

p.m., *7.55 n.ra 
p.m.

5013.cun
/

t rOVRT LOANED SALARIED PRO*M nle, retail merchant»! feamiMrtU honrdln*P hn,'7ra. era.-Rhnÿ reretiU,
^/n7:,nmnn. Chï-b.^'

72 Went Queer-«treat

, an K„K OUB BAT881 BEWIIBIW
A rTn^.W*”wRh«"remoV.Pl: 25

*7o,ooo-J-racS

THOMAS TYLÈB BURIED.uii/n»i4 U». a i, n. m. • *0.45a.m,. 
xl.15 p.m., x3.00 p.m.. *5.20 p.m., x7.55 
p.m. Av. x8.55 a.m v*10.5O n mL. xl.’-ll 
p.m . x4.05 p.m.

a.m.
1 spent twenty years In experimenting 

before I felt aatisfied that I hud a certain 
remedy for this dread disease -a remedy 
jvliich would not oMy clean out the poison 
but one which would stop its formation.

m n m.. xl.Ml
x8.1f> p.m., *003 p.m. 

HAMILTON Lr. x7.50 a.m. slips!
tor's worth free to try Qger be-

1 wllllugly shomi's Uhcumatlvcause! kn«r ,*ott ALWAYS- lo
iost relief that medicine can. 

discovered this remedy. 1 
..«a Hhouiuatlsm. 1 or

Fanerai Took Place Yesterday to 
Humber Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late' Sergt. Thoms » 
Tyler took place yesterday from 19 Mtd- 
dleton-street to Humbervale Cemetery. 
Service at the home was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Brookman and the re
mains were deposited ln the vault, to 
be Interred later in the family lot be
side those of his wife.

There was one of the largest turnouts 
Of the members of the veterans’ associa- 
tton yet recorded. Major Collins was 'n 
command, and with him were Gapt. 
Ross of the Border Regiment and Capt. 
H B. Drayton of the Bedfordshire Re
giment. Sergt.-MaJor Martin came spe
cially from Lindsay to attend. The pall- 

all Crimean veterans.

uiijii.it» Lv. *1,1*1 fl.ro., xD.45 am., 
xl.15» p.m.. x5 .20 p.m., x7.35 p.m. Ar. 
•10 50 n.m., xi.20 p.m., x0.10 p.m.,
x 0.05 p.m.

BUFFALO — Lv. x7.50 n.m.
*0.45 n.m., *5 20 p.m.
*10.50 n.m

4SI h Plieerre At Home,
’"he pipers of tlir 4« b IlixMnnders en-

te-rt'oed nlwnt 300 frif.iils nt thr-l- ««rond B U F F AI» -- L v. x7.50 A.m.. x3.00 p.m., 
amiral .. ^ in St <;eorLre‘s Hall last *!Mr, n m *5 20 p.m. Ar. x8.rr> a.m.,
nlpht. Pi».. Bc.Uon loomed vp Id?, *io50n.m.. x4.05 p.m., *0.05 p.m.

?:S::
Cuthbcrt made „p the vommlttec. p m

BLHOTRIO WIRING
of all kinds donequiculy ar.d economically. 
Wiring for Beils, Lighting purposes. Inte
rior Telephones, Burglar Alarms, Pow.-r, 
etc. We cheerfully furnish estimates, and 
are sure we can ASTONISH YOU with the 
little prices we charge for such superior 
work. Phone M. 676.
Tke ticlmei Electric Protection Co., 5 Jordon St.

Certain Relief
educationalThe secret toy in the wonderful ehemlcal 

I found in Germany. When I [found this 
chemical, I knew that I could m»e a Rheu
matic cure that would be practically cer
tain. But even then, before I made an an
nounce aient—before I was willing to put 
lay name on it—l made more Can 21.»kj 
tests! And my failures were but 2 per

Iteinedy may
Years ’before'1T discovered iu„ ■■ - 
Studied the 'nature of Rheumatism 
Rheumatism is really .

Crystalized Poison.
, , ......TV, full of poison—theYour hleod is alnays i <nd bfggthc |„to

poison you ^ puriwse of the bloo-1
«vs'em. 11 18 0jJ thi, very poison.

NIGHT SCHOOL!xO.15
Ar. x!>.35 a.m., x7.30

FETKRBft.'.O', TWEED Lv. xO.lR a.m., 
x5.no n.m.. *10,00 p.m. Ar. *7.25 a m.. INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

$9.35 n.m., X7.30 p.m.
WINGHAM. TKKSWATF.R - l.v. X7.35 

x.5.15 p.m. Ar. xll.40 a.m., x8.50
t

. , MEDICAL. ; - -
"Z wnnRAY MeFARLAN'l HA* BB- 

DnmoredRte 18 Cnrlton...treet. _
to"uhForb and carry off “l lils German chemical Is not the only in-
And the kidneys, wlitoh are thP l|3,‘1,“a gredtent 1 use In Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic
ters, are expcitied to rieavre the ^uoou^^ ^ v.ire- Uut it made the remedy imsslhle—
r’^Uerm'oSe’X; which, they, in turn. J-de ^^-h'evemeiutM,J 
" But sometimes the kblneys fall. 0tThl*''chem1cal was yery expensive. The

sorb It all. V " Ln„mmdutes -ind cri-stnl- for n REAL remedy for the world s most 
Ham. The poison acemnu • ’ ll)lg painful dlaease? -for a REAL relief from
izes. the look like im e gn.i R 1^ c(jt tort,lrR human beings know':
rLTeanto. "them and ^hey to«ease‘ In l don't mean I hat Dr. Shoop'* Rheumatic 
slz« Then, when it van carry tjiem no 
tonger.lt deiiosita them In a Joint-on 11
'"rhe twinge in your leg-the dull ache in 
vour nrm on n rainy day-these nre the 
outward signs of the unseen crystals. An 1 
fhe twisted limits and misnenkab!» anguish 
of the sufferer who hns allowed his «> mV_ 
toms to go unheeded nnd unattended for 
vear* these are the evldenti-s of what 
UheiimnUsm. neglected, can do

Rlymnuitlsin Includes lumbago, sciati
ca. neuralgia, gout-for all the*" are the 
ri'seits of rheumatic nolson In the luood.

pialnlv, the first thing to do Is to re
move the uotoon. But this l« not enomi.i.
The FORMATION Of the poison must lie 
stoporid. so Hint nature may hare a chance 
to dissolve and éliminât" the ervstnls which 
have aireadv formed. Unless this U done. 
ti.-re can lie no cure vUO.-Hetman"it. re
lief.

n.m..
OWF.N SOUND I-V. xS.25 n.m.. xô.40

p.m. Av. xll.30 n.m.. xS.40 p.m. .. 
FERGUS FLORA Lv. XÎ.35 a.m.. x5.1.«

' Ar. x 11.4(1 n.m., x8.50 p.m.
xWnek days. zNo ronueetlon

Cerner Torcntc-Adelaide

FIRST
•dor.

SIX'*)?
Ureroaadi
eTHIRl

BtlUlEH CABPB. —~

B 1G.mK% z*£*?&^**
jdV circulation department, -----_____

T Tffi” & OaL
Ctieft

’ • Daily, 
for St. Thomas.

City Ticket Off lee, 1 King-street east, 
Toronto.

bearers were Tenders for Repairs to Asphalt 
Pavements.

>' of tlFALLS TO HER DEATH. m •dGenuine McMillan Drops From 
Top Flat.

Gold DlRRcr* nt Montreal.
Montreal. Feh. X The Dawson hockey 

ten m mis hi i nc<l a not lier defeat to-night, 
when they* were lien ten on the Stadium ice, 
nfti-r an exciting game.by tbe Montagnards, 
1 y il store A to 1. Tho match wits witness
ed by n good crowd, nnd proved fairly lu- 
terosting. Tlie line-up was:

IlawMMi |li: Goal, Forest : point, lianiui: 
Young: forwards. Mil-eumin, voir.

. FOUR 
Ishlana.

Vldra I)
min

Mrs. Mary
Tenders will be received by registered 

. post only, Hddrorsed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Ilell, To:onto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, Fell. 31st, 1!M5, for 
repairs to asphplr pnvuneuts for the year 
ending Dec. 15th, 1903.

Envelope# containing tenders must he 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents. . , „ „

Sperlflea lions may be seen nnd forms or 
tender obtained on application at the office 
of the City Engineer, Toronto, on and after 
Kntnrdny. Feh, 11th. 1to;3 

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing. ns presortw bv City Bylaw, must lie 
strletly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
"'"tHOR. URQVHART, ESQ. (Mayor), 

Overman Board of Control. 
City Hall. Toronto,

Fob. 8th. 1005. ______

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Cure can turn l>ony points Into flesh again 
- that Is impossible. But It will drive from 
the blood the poison that causes pain and 
swelling. and then that
end of the pain nnd swelling—
- the end of suffering — the end of 

Rlipumntlsm. That is why I cap afford to 
make this liberal offer—that is why I . »*an 
afford to spend tbe FI8IIT dollar that "Rheu
matic sufferers, the world over, may learn 
of my remedy.

vMrs. Mary McMiilan,„ aged 45. who 
lived tn the upper flat of 82 Elm-street, 
feu and killed herself* last night. Cl»as. 
Colby, who occupied rooms on the satre 
floor, found her lying at the foot of the 
stairs. Dr. J. M. Johnston Was sum
moned. but the" woman died before she 
could be removed In the ambulance. 
The neighbors know little about her. 
She was supposed to have a couple of 
children living In New York. The holy 

removed to Stem's ' undertaking

personal.ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC AND ART. 

WHIT5Ï. ONT.
ANNUAL OONVBRS AZIONt Friday 
evening. Feb. infix A special train will leave the 
Unio I Stat on at J.m p. m . going direct to the Co 
lege ground., returning will 

For railway tickets and 
ply to Mr. R. C. H: mil on. 43 Scott Strict,
R. J. Score, n King St. weft.

fn" c t ten (to rice?‘ ta^mbto te™»---------

la the ton A
ÿbrsbT

aus
„Seeoti(

ri>f
Mo mm.i 
Del Co

Third 
Linda 

Kelmlh, 
•'ll! lend 
lb'ladoi 

Fmirt 
Arabo 
lalii'tni 

1'tfth 
l’etmle 
Headst itraggl 
church 
Çugde.i 

: / Flora 
Blxtb I ' ‘•bub

Georg,
r 2*1 Ci
I *r*ee|*.», j

bairn. Wall ami Kennedy.
Montagnard* (2): <ioal. Menard: point, 

Griffith: cover, Kent: forward*. Doyle, Mil- 
lain*, 1 to*later and Desjnrdtnes.

ieav* at 12 p. m. 
tickets of admiseion ap-

4*24

I.OST.

HMA!4.

„s-r rr
iV billy's silver wsteb. wrx»
Ml3a. Box S9. Worid <lglce' i,Ti—

” AST.

Must Bear Signature of
0#T—.A\.Simply Write MêTUro%vn Oet of Colter.

Mis. William Hassnrd of the Office 
Hotel, while out driving yesterday af
ternoon. was thrown out of her cutter. 
H< r head was cut and she received sev
eral bruises. The mishap occurred at 
Beaconsfleld-avenue and Queen-street.

w r ENNBDY SHORTffAND SCHOOL 
lv Do not consider our whool a business 
co'lerc: It Is infinitely better: we make 
efficient, high-class, high-priced stenograph
er.' 9 Adelaide.

Trixy.
was 
rooms.The offer is open to everyone, everywhere, 

who has not tried my remedy. But you 
must write ME for (ljte frefe dollar package 
order. I will send you an order ou your 
druggist which he will accept a* gladly 
ns he would, accept a dollar. He will hand 
you from bis shelves a standard-size pack- 

T ««arched the whole »nrth for a snertfv ngp, and he will send the blil to me. There 
fc- Ttbciimatlsm- «ynctMnc that I nr any arc no condltlons-uo requirements All 
nTivsIcian conld feel safe tip prescribing-— that 1 isk you to do to to write—write to- 
«mnrlhlnc that we cn.-to count on -lot^bnlv day. I will send you my iwok on Rheuma- 
ôccfi.lonnliv but ALWAYS. For the rn Usm besides. It Is free. It wilThclp you 

of Itheumntl.m nre everywhere and ♦» ""'Icrstand y onr cn«e. Address Dr. 
genuine relief I. rare. . Shoop. Box 21. lUclae, WIs.

Mild anses are sometimes cured by a sin glc package. Ou sale at forty thousand 
drug stores.' ---------------------- j .Or. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.

Am Pao-Slmlto Wrapper BHew.
SERGT. DAVIS’ FUNERAL.

The funeral of the late Sergt, Davis 
will take place to-day from his late re
sidence, Elm-street, at 2.30 p-m. to Nor
way Cemetery. The veterans of the 
Army and Navy Association are re
quested to- assemble sharply at thpt 
hour, the late sergeant having .been an 
honorary member. ,,

Sergt. Davis served for ten years 'n 
the famous Scots Greys and purchased 
his discharge from the corps. A soldier 
of great ability, hé was for many years 
orderly room* clerk at Stanley Barracks. 
The pallbearers' will be selected, three 

. - ; t ■ : : . , ’

▼<
Be Mu as

W. !.. FORSTER -
Painting. - Room*. ** M

sirert. Toronto-
“ PROI’ERTIE» for gALgt

EveAlasse» and Spectacles
If we do not hive in s ock

I TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAV. 
TnRe Laxative Bvomo Q ilnli e Tnblen. All 
druggist'- refund th» moivy If It falls to 

K W. Grove's signature Is ou esvh
CARTELS!": «S

FOR HUOUIRESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI COHSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOSTWECIMMiXIOl

J. (from the cavalry, three from the infan
try and two from the veteran associa- 

A special coffn seven feet, long 
the deceased ser

xactly what yoi may re- 
>uir?. we can make ft for 
ou-while you wait, if ne-

cimry.
Our constantly increasing 

bu.mess is an evidence of tjic fact that skilful 
workmanship and fair dealing in thi making and 
fitting of glassei i> being appreciated.

23 Years’ Experience. Prices Low.
W. J. KETTLES

Practical Optician.

If! ci.re.
»i>x. 26c. 2(0 tlon.

had to be made for 
géant. The floral tributes have been 
exceptionally beautiful. , sF °lfiravd!ra -™

frame l.»ni. stone ï.1”' ré BroekUl, db 
handsome grounds. Box *», 
tarlo.

Glad .tone’s Unpopularity.
From M- D. Conway's "Autobiography."

Gladstone was not beloved- He was 
an Institution: how can one love an In
stitution? A member told me that be 
Disked another Liberal why he dislike! 
Gladstone. The reply was: "Oh, he 1» 
iivlwuys so damnably In the right!”

Acquitted.John J. Ryan
Ft. Louis, Feb. 8. —John T. Uy.vi. .-barged 

with. the efu,,pzzicni».it cf Si.vjn.Ott) in a 
t rich quick" scheme here, xvas to-night 

acquitted. 23 Leader Lane
CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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THE TORONTO WORLD 4;THURSDAY MORNING | Held; right. Lore; centra, T. Wolley; loft, I 

j W. Wolley. ______ - J

horses at the valley farm. A.C. to Pier HeorywelghtaJSrr5s:

First One end Harry New aleo ran.
Sixth race, 5 furlong»—Mussulman, 110 

(H. Phillips). 10 to 1, 1; Sharp Boy, JOT 
(Reluhelroer), 20 to.l, 2; Gladiator. 110 (M 
col), « to 5. S. Time 1.00 4-6. Yorkshire, 
Charlie Celia II.. Doltore, Harpoon, Shock 
the Talent, Frank Bill. Signal Light, Dia
gram and Courterler also ran.

BOISSEAU’S
Retiring Sale

Marlbo
What la expected to be one of the beat 

hockey games of the season will he played 
on Thursday night at the Grand Central 
Rink Queen and Spedlna, between the 
Grand Central heavyweights and the Marl
boro A.C., puck, faced at 10 30. The line
up will be :

Marlboro A.C.—R. Thompson, F. Smith. 
B. Borgett, W. Whalen. S. McGregor, L. 
Dingwall, P. O'Connor.

e*nndM>ntral-G. Stephens, J.' George, 
H Palmèr, S. Nlgkle. L. Kay, Y. Ford, F- 
Stevens. „ „

Referee—C. Evans.

■Wintered

mi loicflws pinHendries’ Itrlag Have
Well—Weak la Platers.

Hamilton, Feb. S.—Trainer MosUy, who 
handles the Hendrlc string, has 22 horsee 
In training. He was very much handicap
ped by the severe) weather last winter, but 
lids season he has been able to exercise 
the horses daily on the Valley Farm track 
actoss the bay.

Mr. Dyrnent Is sabl to have a likely ean-
dlUute tor tne Guineas in Win King, out .......................... ..... .
the Seagram stable has a good pair in In- F *| | _____________. On Kins Edward lee.
Hi no, a sou of Haw.-, ana uuluo when ! JJ I . . in the Western Manufacturers' League,
the i nines are pubnsued snoruy alter —. TL •B I The Argonauts gave a surprisingly good Jngles Co. defeated Jones Bros.
March 1 It may ue discovered lost ue I to IP «Il I I exhibition last night at the Mutual-street . thp „,ore of B to <1. Llnc-np :
nos oilier sirtugs to his now Air. uenlri-, / 1 I §L .HI ■ . . ,, , . .gt Georges John Ingles (61—Goal. Campliell; pointsays The Specfatoi' this evening, will nave «sA-^1 W I I Kmk. when they defeated the «t. Geoig GJ ISver. F. LaSng; forwards. An-
to depend ou lieat'icr JovK and jeauuie I $ 1 by the score of 8 to 1. ibe game was n Alva ns. Curds. Williams.-
Wick auu Lome “«'• I learner J wk I» | Xgj-gft X I uu the wtivle a good display of uockey, and .Ioneg Brc*. (n>—Goat, Meyere; w(nt,
now a tour-year-old. lie Is a go«l «Ht, Il -ÿC, I lltUL. luteiis; Vas amused, only a small K t: cover. Andrlcb; forwards, McKay,
lut It Is », difficult matter to get ulm ready H I present. Hcwei, Qnlnn, Grady.
by plate day. He always works well lui —. I unuiuer ue_ g p uave thelr full line- Referee—McIntyre. .
Hit i«d, but ;t requires a .ot I -t** ^jiomaou wao at centre, Houss* at ; ,.artl, 0f the Ingles team was badly
get him dt In the spring. Jeaunte Die* and I a, n«bt aud vuudwlek hurt He was hnrt Internally.
la-rue Reel are two nlve looxlng tmv_- _ pl,.o onfT I ltmr Foe at * Jeovgl» senior ueteuce ) ^ r.p.R.-James Morrison Co. game

^T\b^0dgoTma^a».-c ThnZ K Black ScrgC. I 1-be ArgoSants had tne^trarsO^ tne , „„nd Hill, slartlng jd S o clock.
prejudice among trainers against Miles n I i ““cr Vus sin^imJkVlolriy contested, toe Ottawa 7, Broekvllle O.

,W,“r B^dame^i^yarArtf», and Tradition The price of Serge has I | t^^ts^makln^many^ma.^ ged even.

All1»» hïïLra “ilt*vâuê/ Farm are In been increasing rapidly and 1 I waa 4_3 ln favor of the AWW^ihJ been tooling w*» tbgr were be«en

gotsl shape and In condition to stand the is Jikely tQ be still higher. 1 fngtae nnal rmud to* «o^tue scuhcra. ^ [ ,.y the same *■*>*£• Ig"1 ti^Brik- |
TSff ^al"5loroa!,rZet,,,,:"jn,mper We saJ this coming Some- I Vhadwkk^He^ ^^“seora one mT eveînegotlM-

n^'^p^n^i'^ra^lS time ago and gave our I n^aft^a'^^^^, who suet ft  ̂ half t.me was 3

IwviMa Ai/to^ho^» haVfvint.irod orders to the European I ^i„.tb^M<K^Uum an.oe it s ro ij= Vntawa <7>: tutiL-e"'rororPwësVick-;

SSXffir tuwwL Ll8ht Houses for sufficient goods I T-Tl '

£ïï tS,K?ï"5K >«■ W.«. Uer*r= I |aS-i.g.SaTafaggSg Sag? Æ«fr„>Kg1Si.,.rlZ: x

legal. YVattr Is out of Bosnia VoKssumd guarantee the same quality I luiu. who forward line,"°Rcfcrae—-Eddiel*rhil„ps. Ottawa. Time- steril8y afternoon on Granite Ice for the
» goods at the same price I Tp‘aud^.m.Tnd did not play ^ ^session of the Ontario SUvcr

Following are the hordes to training. ___ *_i I tion. Toms, Hamilton, m flnm'lton 1 _______ _ I ,uira vuu v to A uut aitrl'
Light brigade» icb.e.. •>, by Maxluo- • Spcaal. , I Callnm all taking • mnJ| then Toma f Ne_t Ro-nd# ieuutug ut um way. î^iuUsay wa» va.,

“"Âeneîl br.c., 4, by Imp. Sbapfeil- The doth IS made by the I «hot thiMirxt fro^^ the right. Motr^w» ^ Quccn s Juniors wanted their meet- ^Lead dt tne eightu ana s at tue iwedUo
rïS G°te 4. by Juvenal -SoUloquy. finest mauufacture« m the I «KÆt the Ar- % ^th CO,rtrg postponed, a.^thg .«g

w,M,nh.e Dick, blk.c. J. by Harvey-baijr WOrld_absolutely fastdye, I go^Mst^p.ay. which would ^M^the^n^.-  ̂ was

67 SÎ »ndW1’1WCarUntl1 y0"”6 I S'jÆl M »e referee- at- ?«•£»«• ^^y ^
Land's End, br.c., 3, Imp., Esher—Ulti- tired of it. 1 tentlon. Summary : elded that Queens Should play not later uwu 3ilut, once counting 3

uuitum. A 1 —First Half.— 600 than Saturday, even If it were necessary aw most enectlve suot was
lilne Grouse, br.f., 3, 'mp, Tlthonus—The f 44e 8t. Georges................n'?ad,fldid................ I!<« to Pi»J ln the afternoon. | wltll u,s last stone on tne twelitu uau,

Dove. _ , , _ TF \ Argonauts..................Bloomfield ................ 4;,n lie arrangement of the matches ln the] Jut w euculy » two auu scoring -•
Jennnie Dick, b.f., 3. Imp Derwentwater • 1— ye Argonauts..................ÎPrînûm..................... 6.00 approaching rounde Is : / auurews was uUcau oi aici-euuau xo to AO

—Locust Blossom. 4_f^6£) Argonauts..................MeCallum ........... f —Senior—Final*.— I . ufteeutu, out a * aau a o, due tobam Pan, b.f., 8, by liarvvy-^mea OCHll iCwUj . Argonauts...........ôLTo?*w;if11*.............. I Smith’s Falls at Marllwros, SatuMav. gave tUe busny euawru »k»v
Lonie Roe-1, «ch.f., .1»' by imp* Derwent *** _ ** —Shcond Hair. fi ^ Feb 18; Mnrllmros at Smith e Falls, Wed- mat gruW to i4 «uot» at me uuisa.
*ï» ch.c„ 2, by imp. Griffon— >T<* 1nrm0* ^-IMerm^Uite-Thlrd Round- ^ tTS?™

=h.c. 2, by imp. M^n- lBUOrUlg ^ Æ^îOTtK gSfflÆKÏÏ

G1(';"ggles, cb.c., 2, by imp. Maxagan TORONTO Ht^Grorges...............Morrison ..................... s.lv) Winner of Orangevllle-Markham at wln- H_uut "‘‘^Imf'uu^wa^n'U.aeu.

8r«Swi, b.c. 2, by Imp. Simptell-Sing- aa West King St., Manning Arcade^ Argonaiit,^... • --McCa, _ ^ \ ^d rctu™ onTb™^ ’ , w ^ ^.“^,1^1%^."^ ^“d «d

"'iw. Guinea, br.c, 2. by King .f CM-. ~ wSkÆ»V'^re the

P i'refereuUai,1 br.c., 2. by Harvey-Fav, LEAGUE ^ “^”v  ̂ jgA S

*^*Biue Jean* cb.c.,2, by ib'tvey-^Cottoiwde. PR,NTERS ChiW* ^ ^ ttUrS"»

-«-a, CK,.. 2, by Derwentwater— p^Tea^V^, tfiV ThJ J-g. W.» «j „f ^"SsS

Æ5ats;^b5'— Gr“than at a*y previous day of any of the Gossip of the net. behind. Stevenson for the Star made 418. | foe the Jennings Cup, was ^heM M, p.m. ----------------------- -- Mr. Myers replied for SL Mary
meets. Two races were on the card, and. T weight ln the Ltveroool Grand Na- The World lost to the Mail by ift pins, the •M’mM trom last _ • wfl|) nf After the Pock. |y admitting that they were ou p >

I nltlio neither one was finished, the spec- gt^ple<.ba4, to be run on Friday. J(Mlcs of the Mail bowled 411 and Aggett was ahly supported b'who "crPa J,, tho Tbe Broadview Intermediates flrJe*.^1 They came with stern ”^“^a l(nu^vg.

I EHmBHH, “ "NW “j g S&5H? ^mtiSQ^sSSFn
Lady Mary Tudor, A. McLaren _ more than lust year, when he won. King Rogers ............................................... 1/1 2ut 418 *trated?after the match, by the way In ,nlle(] owing to the snomstorm. lef lowing is the score. Mary's.

i Edward's Auibnsh II. Is second In the ban- Stevenson ................................... " fît 330 which thev carried the players from the p” c. Waghorne. . „ j.,_ I Uludsay. w Tovell
dlcap at 169 pounds, . Moafao is favorite. Banco»   .......... ■ ■ * ...................... -g, log— 36,1 iPO shonlder-hleh. The came was s f*lr The following players of Broa orne-1 Needier, ■ ,. . j'n
at 10U to 11. . Maedougal ...................................■' ™ fgZ «hlblttoi ^f hockey. Individual work be- vel,He 1 are requested to turn out'to prac I ,JX Burke. “7”"’ jr.

J. H. Alexander pres ded at a meeting 1 urvey ................................................. — __6431 |nP 4bp ohlpf feature thruont. Davidson. t|ae to-morrow night, from 7 to 8. I® ... L. V. U t onnor, • .
of the National Steeplechase and Hunt As- Mac-lean .....................................,.159 Inc tnejn^er r r wfl, „ he» "me with the picked team SMurday night, w McLennttU, ,......... 80 W. Andrew^ 8.
soclatlon In New York on Tuesday, at which | ................ 2145 ivîn allthru the aerie», the best man on *rom 8 to A; Thompson, .Coles^, Dick^m Haratoue, t Garner
many amendments for the Improvement f of | Average—367%. Total ... I Che Ice Robinson and McFarlane also made Mll!pr (captain), Ingram, Fullerton an F w. Grier, T. Garn ,
the sport were fully discussed, and which | News— — 1TB_ ggsl bn excellent defence, which succeeded In Klngflom, F. A. Walters, G. Myers,
went over to the next meeting. One of the ; Pollard ............................................|" j* iTgZ S411 Mocking nearly every F.P.8. rush Swan w^uhy Junior O.H.A. v. Ç“r.tH”nop^n^p G. A. Utile, s..............28 J. Oddy, ... ...........
moat Important amendments would leave It Sutherland................................... 207 187— 874' end WcTnnes on the losing team showed , r o.H..A played an, exhlbltton game I —
to the discretion of the, stewards to dis- I>. Elliott • • ............................... »■«__oog . 1» .^a were nnibl^ to i>l*y the , »ri.uKw last night, wlrtdh resulted in ft 1 Total
qualify in ease a horae. Wjef a .competing Oliver ................... ............ioi 167— 859, l^hole trame ’ At tb» end of thoflrst haij ®Jore ^ j8 to 1 in iMr of Whitby. ,1 he j McLeim*n .. * ’*
horse. Another ameMdleirt requires men Elliott ................    —g 220— 881 the seore was 2—1 for Victoria, the school ].,Bltnr„ werP outelsssed in all I’0,,fl« I Andrews....................1210011200o0I)11000100!>— e
framing crosscountry horses to take out Williams  .......................,„..WI.«r--* SkCTam” torir only «sal early In the ^'^me. The attendance was large. Geo. » . .«1511081-28
licenses from the National Steeplechase and Total ....... 213S During the last half the old pup- K Tt,omnson. referee. . | Little ....................... vlinii-- h
Hunt, Association, even tho they may af Average 359 2_3. Tot holders didn't have a look-in. wh le He. ^ Arfonants aitd iWfiverleys will meet oddy.......................... 1001 OCX*) 100.KIVW000100- 6
ready have a Jockey r^flWrhse. Majority for News-13 pins. ! mnnaged to net two m,we. There was some *r*,rb, ln „n O.H.A. senior match.

The name of the new western raring or- Flemings jqq_ 303 nttetnnt at Infringement of the rnle;. which The Victors will play Sherhonrne a Ju- Ontario Tankard Honor Roll . h, h
ganl^tlon has been changed to the Amer - R. Stevenson ............m 170— 370 was^mptly put down by Referee Rnrna. n|^.hM Y M A. match at the King Kdwnrd wlnn|Ug club. Year. Iaist Gomp.CluF piQQRD’S Im «mmémïr rar«
can Turf Association, Instead of the Ameri- Crawford ...............■•••• — 17g— 331 t.__ _ n'„. • _ IT—R|nk at Î) p.m. to-day. It the Vic.- , ...1S73 . ,11am. Mcc-Uairirs niwvrsw will pe v Gleet
can Jockey Chib, the nqmccbo.cn a month Wheeler .................. ..................... ' 190 139—319 victoria (4)—GOel. Salter, point. Robin H^W R 9 them the section, .,.1™TU ............................OillUa CpPCIF C Stricture, etc. No
ago. The change was made In deference Gibb  ........................................... " " }” Î72^ 360' ^vêr. McFnrlane: rover. Stockton: wil he a tle. The Victors line- Joronto............."""^7 . ,So other eomp'r 13 f ^ ^ndin| Two bottk. cur. the
to a request of August Belmont, who called Elliott ..................................... 179 143— 322 Awards. Campbell. Oidbam. Dnvidsoii- n^wMI-e as follows: Goal. G. Hull: point. JownW^ .............................. -.....................Fort Hope matter how long « ™ ™ on cvery hottle-none
js;,-:K>“.rÆïr«-ss1 ..................- ^Bar~5rsue^5» :e ■&&£ âr-f^

'■Z'r.rK.'Ks.'s*,., T.T; (samp ,w ce—«5k stn-'-s-™. &StiS.r:.iis ftafMarasHTJSVS StU.’s’erK', jaar.:-::::^ io grgj £52--. T„.„. w=T— ..... S •::::«

horses within a week to some southern Hynes ............................................... 753 136— 29» ------------ The Friday evening game at the T W.C. I St. Mary s....................1885.. ..11am. Thistles
point probably New Orleans or Washing- Jeffrey ................................ 183 211— 3M Berlin 14, Welland 1. this week, as usual, it tile club rooms. .16 GriMa...,--• '"" y^.............................. Guelph
ton to he nrenared for tho enmp"l-n. Wnr Nelson ................................ 159 192— 356 , . „ ...., Welland Hockey TeruTlto-street, the committee extend a very Tor. Gian it . St. Mary's

spanton .......................55 ..Tor. «s

’■The following date, have been sss.vned Telegram-Bplns. ^eftim Berlin ^]b The, weranp

F:.............................................:a st4« F r¥« >ESw»La £^

Anrli 13. Inclusive. The smilestlon of the Ke|iy ............................................. j]r 000— :167 first .5 inlnnfen «* 1^as a <-* C, slello. pins 3: Cox and Coleman plus 2. Bobcaygeon..........................................................Dundas
Empire Citv rotting nub for dates to hold Hayes ............. .............. .....................  213 224— 437 localv were In flue fettle, tn r„,h„. It is not necessary to he n vrn.-k whist play- lor. Granite............... 1~7" ...............Llmlsay

meeting was denied. Aggett ••••••............................1" o.,2 17s— 395 Mon dazzled the TlMtors. w e these games. Partners play Ham. Thistle...............IMG -• Marys
Macdonald ........................................ 163- :«n mostly, individual, were rutslmrt ty ra tceether thrnout the game. The commit- Tor Granite................. 1WW -■ ' ^ victoria
Winters ........................................'" 101 — Berlins' close checking. rh^.rJ‘^itee will he pleased to arrange pairs for any' Lindsay.......................1WJ7 ....Hum.

a»2r«r»st5t S « —« —j=r-! KS-.::.::::::::»:.::

a'W'JT.'MS ,T,; ™S..S w.., .........h.,, $sîrîü::r—-38 •:.::6Sr«4

«uteMfw-Si « .sausii s»fi6îs$ sa—t, t .mss

five goals each. G. Cochrane 3 and Gross | by the score of 69 -26. Half-time score.  Bsi4 ..Tor. Valctl.miui-
1 Over 3000 porsona *nw the game, and 10—24 in West Ends. Liudsay............................... 1905................... 8t. MarysChancer Elliott who made hla Initial ap-1 practically gives West End the leaÿ.e i-mosa,....
uearauee as referee, delivered the goodh ; championship, and they are now city Inter-
to the satisfaction of all. The tepms were: mediate champions. -They have gone thru Toronto»

We’laml (11: Goal. Jones: point, (hitler: the season without a defeat and winning ,>bly for the governor-general s prize pro- 
eover-polnt Rodgers: rover, McCullough: _nlne games. The team. : „. k, t«-eded satisfactorily-yesterduy, the final
..nue arltten- left C'onlson. right,!I'Brlcn. West End Boys (6ft)—Forwards. Bb hie gtu td-lng reached, with Caledonians and 

Berlin* (14V Goal. Rrleker: point. For- end Montgomery : centre, Downard: defence. ,ror011tos b.ft, and they will decide the mat- 
rust - cover-point. Gross: rover. G. Coch- Vogan and Leachmun. - d ter on Granite Ice this niorulu*.starting.at

Kuel,: ,eft' S,'hn“d,: rlsht’ mV "

,T&-W. Vogan. %

Timekeepor- .7. Sbsrpe. , llU(i o and John's 5 and 8.
Downard scored 10 baskets for west r>n<i 15 po|ut8 in the remaining two ends.

Rickie 7. Montgomery n'*".6!\t1*U,'L,r' sarnlu had 5 on Dundas and furnished the 
Central. Glegg did most of the scor » f ,url)rise of the .bonsplel, leaving

the Macks to curl a semi-final with the 
lien nies. They postjKmed It until uiglit.

Presentation to Cbnrle*. Lyndon. joining the crowd tef see the tankard dual

kennels ^presented him with a gold watch. Rola-aygeon played la-fore tlic big crowd 
tC procuration was made at the King at the Granite, but were somewhat over- 
Edw-rtTHotel on Tnesdav by John G. Kent. i,*>ked. as the tankard final was 01» beside 
nrost'n nt of the Canadian Kennel Club. ,hom. tho they were also inside tbe ropt-s.
Who congratulated Mr. Lyndon rn Ills man it was quiet and close. Reis, as «suai. .« 
agementgof the Norfolk Kennels, and the Ing up just enough to poll bis partner thin.

that had crowned his efforts, which | nma two Toronto teams arc left for 1 lie 
of the lend ng nnd \ governor-general's priw» this morning. They

■j Uninteresting Hockey—Argos Com

bined Well—Some Rough 

Play Unnoticed. v

:
Miller Rede Tire Wiemers.

Los Angeles. Feb. R. —Jockey Miller cap
tured two of the events at Ascot Park to
day—Huapala, at 5 to 1, ln the second, and 
Confessor, at 10 to 1. I» the fourth event. 
Summaries : „„

First race. 14-mlle—Necromancer. 118 
(McIntyre). « to 1. 1: Ils. 11» (Helcerson). 
4 to 1, 2: Tynvsl Front. 118 (Dugan). 3 to 
1. 8. Time .49. Dr. Ix>wry. Prince of 
Coins, Astral. Sandstorm. Slsz. Senator 
Boggs. Avonslln. flint's What. Daisy 
Bronck and Mabel V. also

Second race. ' 1 mlle-Hnapala. HW ■(MR- 
1er). 6,to 1. 1: Montana Pror'*«- b« (M 
McBride), even. 2: Fleren BeHs Ififi (M* 
Darflel). 7 to 2. 8. Time t.41H Emily OU- 
rer Headstrong. Ed. Gnlnsebnrg, Pilon 
and Miss May Rowdlsh alro

Third race. VA miles—School Mate. 118 
(Dugan). 1 to 1: BHssfnl OS (McDaniel). 
6 to 1. 2: Sheriff Bell. 97 (Miller). 5 to 1. ... 
Time 1.S3ih. pm mente also ran

Fourth race. Sit furlongs^ Confessor W
(Miller). 10 to 1. V. 'W'U,'l>1I{'’3^i11’2Tl/Dro 

3 to 1. 2: Dorado. 10R ^Truunon. 4Q 
Tim* 1.07. L*1ond<\ On* Way and

•Ie
I 11

Will Pay You to Visit Store forr/a
1

Clothing and FurnishingsSave It ran.

It»
we

Sir! 25 to 50 DISCOUNT.ran.

Save it by all means We mean 
tbe money you can eave by or
dering yoijr Tailoring here this 
month.

’D1

E. Boisseau & Co.gnnL 
to 1. R.
Invader also ran. n . rt^ht
,0-’ (F Ws'ish^ to''licltrson ^ 

ÎÎLrinrltri 8 tô 1. ”■ Irish 9t (McDaniel' 
4 to 1 3 Time 2 04V.. Position. Henry î-mv live Wllllsm F. II.. Brinvthorpe nnd

’"sixth rnce" «Trio"^- A’cllns ^ 
T)-R-!hv 4 to 1 1 : Rmbrn ttaln. t1"
i.-x 7 K 2; Conntemol^a. 10* <r vnen _ ZP J x Tltn# 1,18* mn’n King.
Î? "• âi winlfredo D«'d And«*r*on- 8nai<* 
Christian- -Iso ran.

««’ snritrFciT-N-
2*dWnn of^ 

® 5S win

he resumed to-morrow

Yonge and Temperance Sts.Your New Suit 
Should be Ordered 
Now—During Our 
Present Reductions
Frncy Worsteds—regular *15.00 to 
*18.00 goods—to your order, in veir 
latest London or New Q.7C 
York style—for.  ............ u IV

Scotch Tweeds, latest colorings and ■ 1 onklnnd Semniary.
patterns, regular *15.00 to *18 00 ■ gsn Krancts<.o, Feb. 8.—Klrat race, 6 a 

anit. to your measure Q 7 K I furlongs—Myrtle H., 98 (Barrett), 6 to 1,
smt, to y b,|0 I Î; Dundreary, 195 (Michaels), 5 to L

108 (Minder), 0 to 2, 3.
Urban* Foxy Grandpa, Tom Riley, 

Bob Palmer and Klekumbob atoo ran.
eScoud race, Futurity courra - »]*«“ 

Muller, 95 (Wiley),_ 11 to 2, 1- Box EMcr, 
107 (BIrkeurnth), o to 1, -, 1]r]5^10’ JjT 
JW. Daly). 4 oto 1, 3. Time LfflMc Yel
lowstone. Doublet, Estraza. Pencil M 
Uhlilc candid also ran.

Third race, 514 furlongs—My Order.107
(Travers), 16 to 5, 1: Alone 106 (Minder). 
13 to 1, 2: Bdrodun. 106 (Fountain), d to 
10. 3. Time 1.1214. Fay Templeton, liar- 
venter. Molar nnd Steel Wire also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Bragg. 109 
(Otis), 16 to 5, 1; Cloverland, 102 (Micli- 
aels). 13 to 2, 2; Veterano, 107 (Birken- 
rutb), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.5414. Soufrière, 
A. Muskoday, Big Beach, Gallopoff and Ar
cade also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlong*—Best Man, 109 
(Travers). 0 to 5, 1: Alts G.. 107 (Bonner). 
20 to 1. 2: Cloche d'Or, 112 (Birkenruih). 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1914. Sol Lichtenstein, 
lustrnment. Mountebank, Lady Kent and 
The Jew also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Esberln. 
Ill (Jones). 7 to 1. 1: Erne. 103 (Green
field). 7 to 1, 2: Serenity. 102 (MBlcr). 13 
to 1. 3. Time 1.5114. Modicum, Byroner- 
dale and Mr. Farnum also ran.

-1
Un*
vea.
nion

For Physio* 
Training

(li Medics! and Physic* 
Examination, with prescl 
ripSoeaof Exercise.

(4) Correspondence course
STUDIO;

CANADIAN INSTITUTECURLING.
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Mr.
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—limitbd------
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Once More No Results at Hot Springs 

—Ascot Park and Oakland 

Summary.
Nervous Debility.'

vital drainage M>, jQO $S3!Ss^«.«.'„=KnEÎ
wnUSKV^&'SR.'B

^ of*thrOenltUrlnary Organ, a «*■

« JSX
tton free. Medicines *f^9

and U

Feb. 8.--ltn<tng conditions 
ebo.vud no Improveulent to-duy. A dnzzl- 

lnB rain fell, auu tne track was ueavj.

««ri of Buckingham, Que............... ....
raueil u»d*y at toc umsü in hs iatc’ "trt Sir Robert: R. J. McBride of

? tail iMUvuii aUsVt'tuS. »uiuiuui> . 1 Toronto------- -------- •• 5 5 1
i rsl raw, 1 uilc-Kevelle, im (J. ^ Rodger; .las. Xc&Jt, Toronto.. 4 Z 2

mi 3 tu 1, 1; Rachel A aid, M <NLOy; Geneva Forrest; N. Beaudry of
», ,n i juervy Acrvoat, iv* ttiolvd)» •* * Montreal .................................. ..
3 i ime l .il 1-3. Burke.more, Mnitlied, jotinll|e p.; c. H. Clarke of
Belie o Portland, Lineal, ur. Guernsey, (lill!,noqn. .......... ...........
lf-Tnum . and Plautus also ran. Shiva: C. E. Ray, Toronto....
fc™"rond'tacv. ti furlougs - )‘P-vine 19. J. M,ss Dote: J. G. Warnoek of
Mclutrvei 5 to 2, 1; Foxhunting, 1W Ottawa. .................................................

3o to 1, 2; Rauger, 1U8 Dixie Boy; G. Rowntree of

’üs&îàAâ) jss.’a'ôraït J
«îrf^'Nhirth'il 1llMro?H)!ini:<1Katle Powers, Dévèras: A. Wendtlng of Broek-
S&»TO ;

■SSfiswn^-'® fcifJBa&.’KSfc
kte'WSSSkttK-r'itt JkfSkïi'ü'ï'iaaa'»

dal left at the i>ost M| ulul flmL'-2'2214. 2.22. 2.23.
Fifth race. l'A mlles-Lad? Mlstak . Tho evt!Ilts the eard for to-morrow

Gro,,U^;'“o 'I Ann*. *. «'rim- are t.he 2.18 naco and the 2.28 pace, each
SSL* to 3 Time 2.19 4-5. Semper for a purse of $400.

New Orleans,
1

'i
A1 Hcnrsrl9 s m to 9 p.m.; sunoays, o w »

&xn;-h iSsw'Æf gsjaassr^
fw 115

I most 
irtage. I

::ic

2 4 8

3 3 4 
6 6 7

8 7 6
lflÀKf .. 6

aln'14L h MM. Old
Writ*Ïat«!.u „mfmm&æ.

336 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

INABlTj

ad
i.

2 11

14 5 
5 2 4

4 5 2

8 8*

I x:
ItMOUl
aries,
Bristol,

M, « 8 drSI
'per cent

TCRON RUBBER 600D8 FOR SALE.
•TKK, bOLlt 
etc., » 
et east, com 
oney to lete.

12 4M

Uïïmrntasra luercara'I ^rlth ll"and tfema 
ciners and a ,tiger wpp‘ given with a wm 
wbrn tho final rosull earao. V

following tolograms wore «ont to h V. 
O'Connor, president of tli** club:

(1) Heartiest congratulations to •>“' 
toiioua rinks: the town belong, tb them.
(S,(^!.c'pt “Kri!^',,congra„„atlon- n, 

T«t""lm'me;enw^ n-" .‘o'-n/glft " „° w%i ,

train yon return. (Signed) 7* 0. Harstore, j| J
Sr;|rh,,avb torlous rinks are dure of *»» 
lng reception when they return home.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 9

r
istmii. *-

til-

Hot Springe Selectlone.
FIRST UAt r. - .v.athta, Letiy, George 

Shell.
SECOND RACE—Joe Goss, Mlmon, lur- 

ramlo.
THIRD RACE — Erste Platz, Amorous, 

Cornwall.
FOURTH RACE—Mamie Worth,Asterisk, 

Van Ness.
FIFTH RACE — Memphian, Compass, 

I'ayne.

CARDS.
New Orleans Selections.

RACE--Judge Saulley,

Dapple Gold, Whoilei,

a raceBishop*
BARltlSTI 

>me Couft,- 
till Agentv] 
Smith, Wll

FlHbi 
Wvt-U, oobn wylv.

L.1JI liALCi GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL .... 2272A vpra go—378 Î-S. Total .............
B"Vhl!:?!1'nACE-Matadov, Floral Wreath, 

Belle Indian,FuvouluBj

World— 
Williams . 
Cameron . 
Kerr ..........

Tn the Garrison Indoor aa»hai! Lenini*' Raatedo .. 
last night. K Company. Q.O.R.. defeated Wilson .. 
the 9th Field Battery in the first game. X nnaiay 
Company started off badly, allowing th°
Battery to score nine runs before they set- 
lied down. ! After the third Innings the

. 177 201— 378 
I 167 160-— 327 
. 150 173— 323 

238 201— 439 
'L. 193 172— 365 
. . 179 191— 370

nnd the Enelneem 
Winner* on Wednesday.

K. Co.. Q.O.R..
Miss Gmnez.

FUVIlt't'U RACE—
:“^TU,,Ha‘5e Norwood Ohio. Queen 

Rose, Evasklll.
SIXTH RACE—Idiura 

Diplomat.

Pnrkdele lest at Brampton. '
Rrnmntiui 8. —Vurkdtilp curloru jS

visited Brampton to-night with Bwo k-lrik»
*s£srTxs& %

i!":lL,k1Î.V",,ow,0, l»Æ

, , m-ron J. H. White.
K.6-Ball. Vr' Anthony.
WMv!ath. gk................12 W. J. Fenton. gk.1T
w In ton R"v. K. Young.

P A Pecker Ibfv.'llama
..........“ J.“V»AriTndrahi„. 48

v 'tVrVer W. Downing.
•F. Parker. Sui.at*

W. ft Young.
.1. :4. »«ck. _____ - ■

m- 'Vst- ;
Sinlth Tims. Thnnhum. _

j.E.llali, sk............. 18 J. J- Manning, ek.18

Total .... ,,..,78

I A*.

I.VI'H RACE—Moorhen, Clifton Boy,IHOUJ GOOD
■e and *,f°*P-tiu often nSi

Bride,
ik

Hunter, Jigger.

.

....... 2202 and Caledonians Left.. Knack Park Wclghta.

æ srrr" ‘~"r“ - ’
ÏTV..ÎI » Never Seen
John Doyle..........._T |f
Bank Street - ••■“} i{„nulqÿ' Miss .. 95
Decoration .......... Mnssuni! ..................10O

Sevon
Tngolthilft .
Tn rru ndo .

A vora cp—367. Total .....

. 4
New orb aiiF,

Nightmare •
Itoudolvi ..........
(Lockout ............ ,
Blshov Weed . ..MjJ 
.lodge Saulley . .MW 
rhe Hebrew ... .!-•> *

Second race. 6 furlongs .
Ksperanee................’•* ««hats ...
Bin h Rod 
Anti Trust .
3>;ipple Gold 
#1. Blue ....
Vivlng <'harvool.li*»

Third race, 6 furlongs :

Right Royal".::: 90

Lost.W .101UA, ...106 Mathias ................. 10"* . ^ t w „...Its America II...... 105; Q.O.R. team played very good hall, shut- G|nlw...........
95 George shell ... 9sj ollfs being the order; douhle-plays aud er- World .......................................... . r>

Dr. T'.lghmann..l00| ror]PS8 s„pp„rt by both teams caused the Mall ............... ."ô-^ànêadav--Globe v.
Game ««iSr^on.-

43101 4
Mail.

Lost.

ADE QÜ1CKU

r6i
lerks aPO 
he leading œo*fl
kl capital- 
[ Goods remlti 
[ payments. 
hg. AndereoiJ 
k tion Life Dais

For Kcontest to be of abort duration.
. 9R Company. Morton. h>lgar and Panglnaii 
.lOs! were very conspicuous, while Hill, Stephens

and Lewis played very finely foe, the Bat News .
Star .•

rave, « furlongs :
..........1<>3 Min
... 102 Jot-

Third rave, 6^6 furlongs :
.112 Amorous ........ to.» I socket ............

* »12 Rill MOorv .............116 All Scarlet .
Chleorkn Maid .. S8 Cornwall ...

I Krste IMata .
............ Fourth race.

..U»,V Western Maudira»'
Right and True.lOi» , -f .
Yr.nuess .ID» Asterisk ................0.» ! Morton, c. ...

.. , <;liR Heidorn ...105 Judge HI me» . .,114 Frce*aml r.f.
. ..W sal-ah Maxim ..W; «fri. ««*,. n ............*..«*; ^IcilôlC IK

Stolen Moments.U* ^ AIIL................™ ?>|“1?oir ....... 88 Dalton, l.f. ..
F,lVW,lUS ...............................race/BVyurkH.g^.........................................Sng^l.àsV

. ss M«sir Hen .............10J ...!•«; Clifton Boy ....!<>•> 1 otals ...........................44
102 9th Field-Bat.

I>ewis. 3b.............
Hill, r.f..................
Finlay, e................
Stephens. 2l>. .
Siraley. p.............
E. Tomber, lb.
Walton, l.ss. . 

l.f............

.100 lO Cobourg Wee Lucky.
Cobourg, Feb. 8.--At the covered rink to

night, before 1200 spectators, Cobourg"s fast 
juniors were lucky to defeat Belleville. 
This was the second game that ColKmrg 
and Fort Hope played, and it was a whlrl- 

From the sound of the 
w'hlstle, Cobourg %vas kept on the defence, 
but was Uicky enough in winning 7»y 
shot. The score at lull time was 5 to 
favor of Cobourg. The teams:

Cobourg to): <»oal. Fleah; point, Moffatt; 
cover, Smith: forwards, Barr, Robertson, 
White nnd Doheny.

Belleville (4): Goal. Holton; point, Towns
end: cover. Connellyl forwards, Tepper, 
Allan. Weller and Hamilton.

Referee—Muir of Toronto.

ADD
.169

4Whovler ..
Hudson ..
Over Again 
<Rendon ..
W. .1. Deboe ....1»-

101
3tery.

In the second gnme, the Toronto Engi- Flemings
Telegram 

Games

VG .106 
. 93

and
Eor ____
lng and shot -six baskets.

>3
Wednesday—Telegram V.had a walkover with C Company. 

The score was 20 to 9, and the score 
was just about an lmlicat'on of »hc rein 
five merits of the contesting teams. Scores: 

K Co.. Q.O.R.

. .106 4Kth‘S.10S H.S.Bell.
A .M .Gray. 
W.Baln.

Flemtugs v. News.
7 furlongs. Hot Springs 

Mamie Worth . .1*20

Staf, wind exhibition.104Pompano ..
Matador ...
Miss Gumez 
Floral Wreath ..IO*

•• d;fra"ted°G company by 220A.B. It. H. O. A. K
5 15 12
5 2 10 »

12 0 2
Ï 12 ,1, 1 Foster .. • •
* - 2 ’ Rutherford ..
5 - O : Hickman ...
1 5 n White .............
0 3 3 1 ffirr-

18 27 8 10
H. O. A. E.
o 1 0

3 1
8 0
2 O
2 7

4 111alaribd 
ants, few 
Itbout W 
In 40__ P1

H Company
rhe score.

—li Company
Jungle Imp 
Hnfvguard •

Fourth rave,
Jliilbert .............
Belle Indian .
Male lianlou .
Misauthrope .... lJJJ

SLiandj .. •
Fifth race, 6 furlouga :

Alec Lloyd • ...]Oj}
Fall.Mia .................Î®»
Lamplight .......... J’V;
Queen Esther . • • 10->
Clover Hampton-.W 
Qim,-i'ii Rose*

Sixth race.
Bride ................
Diplomat ....
Mrs. E. Foster..lit. 
Claremont
F per..........
Princess Atliel g.lo*

plus.
107—254 
162-391 
1JU4-333 
235—101 
167- 335
168 -:«w

.............2013

... 147

... 1085nlng 140
100 Total..........................501665 .. 168 

.. lto
5 Oninrlo Curl*r* All Wlnnerd.

Winnlfieg, Feb. 8i- All games at the Win» 
nlneg i onsplel. which oppqed today, were 
In the great challenge' aud empire compe- 

Beiow .are #Wores of the easier

Dusky . 
Tristan

j BKKUWi! 
furniture, PJ* 
out remove»- 
rice ®n^p£L
reet,

-S'sCs
USw*i

4I • • • |V-«recess
stairrefl hlm -ns one
most successful breeders of his time. .

146 137—283 St. Peel end Deluth Went to Join, Mr. Lyndon replied, thanking hi»» fcuow- 
... 162 165—Xi‘ CaluXne:, M'.eh., Feb. 8. It Is now prac-1 faneurs In "«fl wavs'been’'h I s aim nnd 
... 189 204--3931 Hrally certain Hint the Inteniatloiul < "^51?*" ro nnhnld the^name of Csnada. II*
::: m lt :^j r&"n%^rm,orw£ir wub'oT,:1

148 183 :M (Tra^^w^^ 35Mr ,;ynrtoe "e"

of large covered 'ce links In Iwth of these ee“* ^ " » lbl,„^ present were : John
rifles result successfully, both will bn re- Among ""mP f^,a,-dnnald F. W Jscobl.

14 -7 13 S' ----------- - presented by team* next whiter It I* also O. KmL A^ A. 5^ ^ ^ Ml|ldt.
14 J7 la Oi .... likely that Detroit will have a team, altbo «. > • „ Cn#wG.rlinm 11. 1*.. O .1 0 0 2 6 0 (I 2—111 Toronto l.rae;oe To-Me ' there Is still_y>mr im.-evtalnty about It. j John F 8»^>Je*. M. I . jd Morris. T.

..3 82 1 0 1 09 0- 10 j Th, K„mes in the Toronto League for -o- u |g ,^|pTrd ,hnt hockey In I he city of i ri -evu n \\ oil» "Ha m

....................... SHSSS FlTraSStlB
Oakland Program. I,08i.to lrklgnr to Charlcbois: îiwlilinft ing for the erection of a large covered rink a. t.i pp un. L ...

ban Franelseo. Feb 3. First rare, 314 Murton' to'l'harlebnls. Struek out -By Ed- ‘ V ----------- In Chicago, and It appears qnUr- 9rol,‘|" 0 T- ReF' '
fnrlon-s: 1 hr sirathv 4 Bases on balls (iff soortlng Note». that It will have a hoekey team next sea
Etlt.-I Thatcher .110 ll.-i ........................ 104 SravieyL Time of game-1 hour. Umpires Hotwimv billiard player, ha* d«-, ran. The magnates of the International
Rill....... ..................lot A-hellt....................104 _'smith and MeCounell. the veterai'i. Jaelt. Schafer. Ill their : League are nioking every effort to serure
8.'.;nilnne"r ' Hri „Toronto Eng.- A ». R. H. A. b MN »clu<,luuatI. ,t is-lnch ball gnw,| . ÎSS $5Ke

neiS?d n!‘v'.7.:fio,:onwi.................................,0. àa,V-::::::î \ \ « ^

Sttr:r 1urk,eî-J,fc:::îi5j ar':.::::::::: { \ »; = »iSSfw-J trf ». ~JSS

nieset : . .104 Korin .. .....II» 5 ™ ...............  s 3 I \ - «-heduled for 10 rounds srtengthened by the addition of Slehert of Jnrdy la-lng at 3V, to 1 and Va! d Ore at
Third race. Futurity .unrse: : Baldwin -%....................... \ \ l Î o', »■*»«”* *"nü Th*»« ?h7“eriln .Ont., rinl.o and^ Clifton who ,^7. ________________

Tbe llnw illnn , .tn7 Waterspout .. . .107 | ,^|IZ ................................... 3 1 JL _ - been nmt'aed at San Irnnusoo. r . formrrly played with Brantford. O . In ____________ ________________________ ____ _________
11 pi ford ................. 107 lllpiHinax................ 107 ~~ — p-, 14 5 little men reached 8 •>. in ■ sixsmlth. Texas Glliard and Lady Bill Diy fsnfsrl ns rtf/ A /IQskip Me ...............105 Dr. Sherman .. .107 Totals ............................4l) ^ " . .. in a Queenslierry «creed "to do lor the Canadian club has a fast forward A pDPP PAwKAOC

Si£r.:'«r“ •- Af Sr.-Til 1 1 -.......... a mu$d faorruc
l.iirth race, fim Hurst .... 95 Kentfhf.'.................  8 °j °o ? O ° cmmd.-Tcnp ehallen'goro" thlY ycari F„, London City Championship.

:: | nri'^.::| | \ ? ?. ^ t

Young: ibT.T:::::.': » » ?, % WS.5T
S^r-r-f« 2 - - ^ at °-‘------------ --------------—-!

TO prove to you that Dr. piar was exceedingly rough, especially
Chase's Ointment is a certain oll the Rambler side. McGuffln ef this 
nnd nbsolute cnre for each tpam with T. Wolley. being ron-
raid every derod mieonselous. Seore at half-time. 3
MerflnKandprotrodingpllra. „ a to 3. Following Is line up :

Ramblers (61-Gonl. Reymdde: point, r. 
umonipm Y^MBseit tnd i Smith; co^er-point. McGuffln. rover, mc-
^rJn^m^v ^k If not ™r^ 60^ntex »t Mshon; right Carrothero: centre. Abram:
Stj2S.rra2?&-4N'aoN.BjT»*Ca.Toro-to tot F^Smith. ^

Chase** Olntiuent «tow cover point. Thompson; rover, Can-

Operator 
Burak ... 
Nuptial * 
Martins .

........101

....105 Average 33514. Total A' s —G Contpa
,.ong Days'
Evasklll ...
Rex ...............
Mon Amour 
Norwood Ohio .. 10<
Pawtucket............ur’

it-M5 Southern Lady.
................. 11 SECOND RACE- Wistaria, Tannhnuser,

are:ay. Toronto^.
W. H. Burns,

C. I), riark.
Dr. Ross.
E. M. Iziike, skip. 

E. V. Benltv.
L. W. Manchee, 
Dr. F, Cn|KHi.
C. A. Ross, skip.

Caledonians. 
J. George.
A. B. Nichols,
<i. Sauer.
T. Rennle.eklp. 
,T. Watson,
D. Prentice.
J. Irving.
J. Rennie, skip.

105
rinks taking part: 1 * ' , • „

Hughes. Montreal Caledonia. 10, ▼. Rey 
roids. ft; I/vall. Montreal Caledonia, won ou 
default from a fttutuiata rink; FUnrelle, 
IJndsay. 15. v: Vn#. Italiiy River. 8?FI*- 
voile. Lindsay. 13, v.. Ferguson, Hamlota, 
f*. Scott, Toronto, K». v. Kpnrling, Minne- 
dosa ft- Vernon, Colilngwood, 15. v. Fer- 
21**011. Hamlota. ft; Vernon. Colilngwood, 
12 r Baker, Winnipeg Graiilles, 11.

5 . M Inga y . • •
1 Webb ... *
1 Dempster • • ■ 

Samuels
0 i, Prentice .• « 
3 j | Macdonald ..

100 5
Oakland Selections.

FIRST RACE Abe Meyer, Achellta,
5

15104

2 111
1 O
2 0 0 U.
1 i 2 0 •* Average

-I Majority for

6 furlongs :
... 93 

. . 101

4
.lUlM ..* 
Arachue 
Laura 
Senor . v^-m 
Similar ..... 
Goldaga ....

Reyo
Hunter • -BJj THIRD RACE—Cousin Carrie. Dr. Sber- 

’* 1iM man. Revolt.
IV» FOURTH RACE 

# way. Sais.

5
............ 17034 207 ’„%:omîX;'220 Pins.Spain.

A. I'ember, r.es. 5 *.104
Tim Hurst. Gnto-.1*4 Hamilton Thlktles at «alt.

Galt, Fcb\9—Six riiik«rof tl»e Hamilton 
TMsths played the Gaits,ami Gull Granit"* 
hcic to-day. The GrauMwi lost to the 
visitors In the morning's match, but the 
Lilith evened honor» in the at

.42Totals ............
FIFTH RACK Play Ball. Trapsetter, K Co.. Q.O.R. 

Mr. l>lngic. 9t6F
SIXTH RAtlE Cloverland. Major Mau- 

sir. Circus.

i
Tbe Barr ye Want to »«■!!.

l/oudon. Feb. 8. It Is thought probable 
fhlit n sculling tnati-b will come shout he- Tl“‘. 5wlv-n Ernie Barry and Tom Hulllvgii. Bar- 
rr offers Sullivan throe aroond. start lx- 
twron l-iitnoy and Kamm.rsnilth Bridge at "r*-oudK from I'Utm-y to Chlswlvk 
churi-h Barry wunls t<« slake fit» pounds 
a sldrl and Snlllv»" says lt won'ribe worth 
going in training for less than £300 a side. 
Barry has deposited £20.

William A. Barry says Eddie Dnrnan. 
.x.w unt with a challenge for a race, failed 
ft? keep Zl appointment with him and K 
Fox the day following Henley regatta last 
rear, with tbe view of making a matehj. 
Ile I» willing to row Dnrnan over the full
Thame* eonrse for £200 a side, and allow 
him reasonable expeiwes.or he won!<l mateh 
his brother to row 1dm on level terras from 
Putney to Mort lake for £290 a side, allow
ing Dnrmin £25 exiwnses.

Field BatteryAscot Select!»»»-
first RAVE Allegiance, Declnm. (az- 

Sick, Dlxellc. Del 

RACE Kehnllan, Retador.I.Inda

tBpe.____

BE

■jatr111 A*1 
rofont®*

SECOND RACE- -Sea 
Coronado.

THIRD

FOURTH RACE- William Wright,Aralx>, 
lshlana. ....

FIFTH RACE The IJeutcnant, Valmist. 
Flora Bright. _ .

SIXTH RACE Frceslas. Durbar, Chub.

termxm.
scores wertfc:

Hamilton Thistles. Granites
ivK.Pr.rman. L W. Johnson.
S.Strathy- A*
« * i; Linton. A. H. Tailor.
Dr II YVsrdCll.sk. S W. YV. YVilklnson. 0 
It cherry. Dr. Ti. IlnHmttan.
It. Weigh. G. K Xtew:lrl.
,<N.,W,'ir.sk....l3 L"tW »

H.It.O'Reilly. M- Mniidy.
if 4' Ralston. It. Mc<,r**g«»r.
Dr. Edgar.-sk...........14 ! «• Turnbull, sk 12

...35 Total .
Gaits.

A. M"Kdwards.
8. Sica thy. Cnlhnm
C It Linton. J. R. Blake.
Dr. Warden, sk.... 8 T. 'V. McDougall 15
D.Cherry. •* sWi1"'
B. lleigll. II- Got lb-.
A.l.reelraan. J- (herry.
C. H.WIleox. sk.... 16 A. Gourlay. sk ..10
II.R.O'lMlly. -L.F- M- Gregor.
Il E.Ralston. " 'dwell.
11.11.rarsocs. W. Ednjoiid».
J. YV Edgar, sk.....14 A. It. Goldie, »k.16

Snow-Shoe Tv.mP-
The snowshœ and tolmggan section of 

the Toronto Canoe Club w-ill bold tbelr 
Saturday afternoon, leav-wvrklv tramp 

lng Mrs. Meyers'. Hnnnyalde. at 2.30 p.m.

Ascot Pork Proernm.
Los Angeles. Feb 8. —Firs: race, hand!- 

f*l>, ste»'plocliase, short course:
Nltrat-.1 ..............175 D«*«*mio ...
Jim ltozemnn . .162 Cnzador ...
Alli'glnnn#» .

L.
. .........................SBATaiw'we. ..■«■! "n£',r,-.'3.1,'V.™

1 -)^S« sa

"• ■ stjS-Is

team to pull down a victory.

r.r.Y
a^G^S*

‘ "'verni»- _

.150
...140 ....30Total.................

Thistles.
.N. R. Dymnn.

. ..130use
Sectmd rn re, 1 roller 

Capable .. j, . ..no Jardin*' de Paris. >2
Rnsc of Milo . . .100 <ea Sick ............... 92
Mammon — . ... 96 ,,<*M*- Dixon
Did Corouiido .. 93 Dlxclte ....

Third race, 6 furlongs:
Lbul.t Rose .. .110 Hat»' Campbell .100 

JKoliaHtiii .. .. . 105 
vlnicndo .... . 
lb‘ta«lor .. . ..

91 1 want every person 
who Is bilious or has any 
stomach or liver all- 

t to send for s free 
of my Paw-Paw 
want to prove 

that they positively curs 
Indigestion. Sour Stom
ach, Belching, Wind, 
Headache. Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, and *rs 
an Infallible eure lg 
Constipation. To do tins 
X am willing to give 
millions of tree pack- 

p—------- 1 aresTl take sll ttis

TS.nr
MUNYON, PhllwMphle

F^BrâBton7«
anSff*7S t
i-hurob. —

eh. 'rorta 
Offlc*V_-ec

91 I0BACC0 AND LIQUOR HABITS
tlold'-n I loi ..
S#*:i Voyage ..
Fonçant .....................................

Fifth race. 5 fnrlongs 
Ethel Abbott . . S9 Play Ball 106
Mordcnte.................... b»7 Mr. Dingle .. . 112
Frank Price .100 Myrtle H.................10i
Tic* Stowa rdc«*s .107 -11 ugh MeGow nn.iou
l>ng Martin ...109 Trapsetter . . .1«H
Lll.M* Candid . .104 San Lut Ion .... 100

Sixth race. 114 miles, purse:
Major Manelr . ..100 
Col. Anderson . .109 
Cloverland .....112

-........-tiiKi
ï^,Xb,,lS»n kept""-!***”" jÆ a fflgtrJjS Or. UÏTMJS

ttS&V?£Sr~~- ^   m •

S£**IBlack Joe 1TJ
B*ickst«»r Hodl ..102 
Sun Mark  1<>9

105
1105

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap:
.. 105 lsuhir .... .... 93 

William .Vright .1*3
'Amho ....
iMhlana ................... 101

Fifth race. 1 mile: 
Palmist 
Headstrong ssâES Piles

erts 2, Biggs. Baldwin. Rowjrth. 8'i^er,
Conwav. Three-base hits—Bentt> -. »*> 
nolds. ’ Home rut.s-YVIlllan.s Miller Rme 
ert. Ross I*ang. Bases on bulls—Off 
lies 1, off Beatty 6, off Lnng^Time of 
game- 1 hour. Umpire*—Smith and 
Connell. Officer of uight—T. Brydott. At
tendance—406.

. .106 Punctilio.................. 9(>
. n>; The Lieutenant. 96

Straggler...............106 ltandllio ... .i... 9t1
Phnrelillght ... JOG Galley............... —
Mugileu...................loi Miss Powell .... 80
Flora Bright ... 99 

With race, 1 mile and 50 yards ;
t'hab ........................102 Doctor C -,

- George Berry . .104 Freest** .. 
ft A Cross Nurse. 99 Durbar ...
Efron............... .... 03

U
...107
...109

Circus .... 
ltovulty ..

uwm
kdence. ", 0re

-nrootti*
px 53' C .

93

Gll-

The appointment of Joseph A. Murphy, as 
Judge and handleapper for the spring meet- 

. 931 lng of tbe YY'nsblngtou Jockey Club has
1 bran epproved.

noon. »8 
. 97

>

paw-paw

yglPl

BLOOD POISON

m

X
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Our Underprice Sale
' Is Nearing an End.

%

THURSDAY MORNING4 Z”ronto. He observed that his depart
ment Was a non-political department, 
but in the various branches there were 
men of both parties working side by 

I side for the advancement of the agri-

- «s œxistrxzz sfeiris gC-StesS EEEJEEiSE
san : ; » ssssK.'Ssisayus.^ 'v%asvrsi.^On*rear, without Sunday---------- fcQO ^n(f pommprvlal advantages both premier spoke for little the system ^ be canted on uulte. the .................ency which had Invited a billion do^-

5«mWttL.* • ------- 12 to the colonies and the mother coun- ^an a quatrer of an hour and aU ^ government. They should not *£*£££* 0,1 “,gher cultural resources of the province.
.78 try by promoting freer trade between ‘^“bo^quet ot crimron carnations forget that in the ranks of the Conser- guiles of Leather Good* wlth cheers for the King and pre-

te£X** • * ■» Nodoubt, he.aid, cq^-» ™&XS2TV&ÆK.«Sr» ^X Fnt;^ZSISSSS^SSt™*htt0acl e
These retee Includes postage til Caoada, un|on beset with many difficulties, was in splendid voice, *«5 Ms îemârks Mt Jt thelr duty to stand up like true ---------- in the Boxes.

but those could best be dealt with by a his cabinet som^yelrt WREYfORD S CO., 85 KlHÇ W. Bo, A.-Mrs. Charles H. Ritchij Mrs.

HBEEE=i= lü411rHi
=£- —

It will be seen from this, his own power; and of the honest upheaval £ y, from the position which it be sad, for after being out of the sad- (Whmipegh Miss Taytor.

... ...s“x »ïïvD.îr».B'*rv,v«™.
speeches and. writings made by him cellent record of the Conservative party > It^ag „ot for hlm to say a word that ' come aCcustomed to their new duties Donald McKenzie, W<”db^dg®>111“[; 
during the last eighteen months, that ^ past, MithCT should it be would cause a ripple olharshness to float and had become seasoned the «adnegs Godfrey. M1
Premier Balfour has moved apprécia- f£“*n tbat ^Ing! to he Credit An across the political atmosphere; but he would disappear This great dem3U_ R A py„e, Mrs. Arthur

bly nearer to Mr. Chamberlain's post- autocratic government meant stagna-, £^dthe‘cito^*of*thl^wondertufpollti- mmt tiiouM aim at making it possible Davies Mrs. Frthe£8t°ahaugh’ M “
turn. In his Sheffield (speech, made, tion In politics or combinations fraught caf upheaval of the last ten days. He ££r the citizens bf Toronto to repeat it Thomas, Mrs. A. R. Pyne^ ^
at an ear,y in ^ fiscal^ St ; «£& £5* '«™t ^

claratTon thathe could offer no remedy d While enthuslism InAlSbimUon was jwhen the P®°P>« | mentait was"? clVax of^he, thi« bi“' On the Platform,
for the evils of the economic situation, the dominant tone of the^athering, | „And „ow as to the future, as far a.'that had working th the minds of  ̂the Platform. T* McD^ll j‘.

but only a palliative-retaliation. Now & gort Qf than8ksglvl^ for a night of I and my colleagues are concerned. We the ^''back in four years a. Wyll“'j.' H. Markle, H. M. Shep-

he is willing to tax the imports of darknesB ended, a day of hope begun, iSow But^n1 vlevTofthe burden which Ind found1 this outburst repeated the pard, Dr. A. R. Pyne» Col. R- W.
foreign nations either because they tax Triumph of R,«h« îTn’y ̂ you^U unde^tand'Wb^Æ'^embem'could he proud1 of the tri- gregory ^ Catharines^H.V Kah e
the CO,unies for giving ***-*. to hS^sTutleT m^say‘to you ^STin ft whh ^ G. W.

the mother country or as part of a citlzeng who had turned out to greet 5,°"^, "L'u aburdm which h£g not other had done, and his one wish was Grate. E. R. Reynolds, Thomas Ed- 
bargain with the colonies that their their distinguished leader. He been hard to bear-but in view of that that it would be able to redeem its wards, R-T. Williams TtJ.Cort t. 
goods shall enjoy preferential treat- was sure he voiced the senth urden, you wlll all be delighted when I promts. , . -lrIe. W J Nealon A H. ^treUon E^ S

This so far as it goes is in- w^ey %Bui.Sk Bran|

distinguishable from Mr. Chamberlain s to Toronto as a citizen in their midst. t0 speak ofP cabinet timber  ̂which istically humorous speech. H« J®8 ; Herbert Capewell, Ale3^tton'
sû- aœsaâM sssrar

rwtt°be?rVapprpratiop o,A alu^u  ̂ÆCto  ̂cha^to  ̂ Zenf feU the OM |. Cornish. James

He was proud that this loyal city 3»» dcr t0 be found, and then escapes-it responsibilities. To-day there were Watts, E. Leady, S Ap ^
I turned outils citizens in such magnlfl took a very short time this forenoon to congratulations, but he knew that to- , Rickman, Lewis ML A • Re
cent number to honor the premier,who the list of my colleagues.,who morrow meant solid hard work. He James Baird. Dr. LewiB M l.a
would govern the country for years to ® to-night would assure the citizens that it would bert Davies, C. E. Macdonald, low ara
come. It was a triumph of right over “And Ï shall not make any great pro- be with no lack of diligence that he Smith, John ChRhbert. A.
wrong, and he could predict in the fu- mjgeg friends. I do not suggest to would endeavor to discharge his dut- ®'a^more, Abraham Goodwin, F. J. 
tore a clean and pure adminisUratiop of the ,e that 1 or my colleagues, or les to the satisfaction of his premier Brown Willlam Cook Robert Joh
the affaire of the Province <* Ontario- any or elther 0, Ü8> are heaven-bom. and his province. He felt It an honor ston James Duncan, Emenr P.O^Mrs
He. without delay, ca led on the mom , (Applause.) But I suggest that to be in the government of this banner T. W H. Lennon WillWm Crowley,
ber for North Toronto, who was re- we are plain“common-sense business province, where all creeds and races Mrs W A. Young, A. Y. Hall New
ceived with wild acclaim, which pro- m wh^ haVe an intelligent idea of dWelt together in unity. ! Dundee Rev. Wm. Walsh, Jam ^s
vented him from speaking for some what we want t„ do> who have a dis- , Rev. Dr. Chambers to the Fore. | Farnter, Mini DidcJ. A. Patterso^
minutes. tinct idea of what the people wish them! ; The program waif varied by a speech J- S. Thompron, canaoa r irst me

The Man From the Worth. to do and who, therefore, if they make fromRevDr. Chambers, who was not : ^611, J- Crowley, AIL Reynolds.
Dr. Nesbitt said he was Just as pleas- any mistakes during the next year or surprised at the demonstration. He REy p dPearson A^M ’Erown.

ed as the audience appeared to be- It two will be certainly amenable for so, wag present as a citizen, and as one Neville. E.P. «arson a- m. ^ u. 
was the first time that he had the pri- doJng. ! who had never been ashamed to ac- ». M. Brown, w. Minicnamp,w. n.
vilege of introducing to a Toronto au- -But I wlll tell you this, that the knowledge that he was a member of the M E Dunlon ChaHes^ettltion, W. j! 
dienco a Conservative premier and acts that we will do and perhaps some , conservative (party. He was present E. Itonlop, cnaries Neuieion, w. a 
cabinet. He did not need to assure of the things that we will refrain from : to tender his congratulations to the Neely. R. T. Winiams. A. Y- H^L C., 
them of his great pleasure at the result, doing, will not be such as wilt cause a ! premier, but his partylsm would not % ?' «artfn C m’
for the Imménse popular majority show- blush o( shame to mantle the cheek of have sufficed to bring him there if he JoJ" ^ ro,oh R L Motterl W*

SHAME. ed that many Reformers were Just as tbe peopIe cf this Province of Ontario had „ot been satisfied with the =apa- : ^e^,'cL,j,Rwetomltter, Chas. Bd-
—- • ... j,., greatly pleased. He had been restricted whenever a stranger mentions her bilities of the premier and hie c°‘- I'-Jx,1H Carter IL G Mc-

Editor World:? The public must >e to u speech of five minutes and in th«u name (Applause.) I leagues. He was not gloating °ver hards, Henry H. Carter, h.g^M
now convinced of what they may expect time could not tell his hearers much of p,edKe, Honest, Government. the once great party that had been de- jÇutcheon. R. Bert Maglll Alfred ward, 

fully appreciative of the popular demon- trom the Toronto Railway C»mpa'vy ^ Whitney and his cabinet but he ..j pledge.you this: that public feated, but was proud of the new Con; John F Scholes ConLodore^^A.
stration, were penetrated by the same and its new management. The notice had never known the popularity of the men w||, not be allowed ln the light ! servative party that represented such n miis Jai^ies Braids T A Halls,

acknowledgment of the causes which A peremptory request for those^ho would have difficulty *n.fnd'n*may even pledge you thfs: that men i creeds. He would suggest however. ch^ries J. Xgar H. G.’ Ford. <C.‘ C.’

placed him in power should make It all have sea ta- to sit close, and to for his cabinet. But today he had P - gunty 0f great public crimes will not that the government should secure a _ ^ Carney Chas. Soody,

5T““* —“ *srwaSr-sSSMfatasskwsasiÆl^’ssw'Jarirra{«"SeTHmand to its slaves sufficiently audacious trat neVer had been equalled on the °the stigma of tbe Past three or traction. He would have it under Capt- T. HilL Dr. W. G. Barnh^dt Dr. C.
to show that the company does not care other side of the house. He personally “nneya that British Justice has de- i Bole, with Vance, Bole and Jackson as R Dickson, Dr A H^M Fa l *gavage*

, the proverbial "shake of a fly’s tall" for waB present simply to show his appro- w,thln this province. a crew, and for passengers he would Fennell, E J. Hearn, W. E. L. savage,
. anything which may be supposed to be clati0„ of his honored leader, James P , took place on Jan. 25 I suggest a bevy of the beautiful Buffalo G-E- Foster, LE. Brown, Ling

A tK , „ , . Tf * itr duty as to supplying accommoda- Pllny Whitney thank you and Wmay co®uly.a - bdles, _ Percy^oward Woodland,
crease the salaries of Judges. It is tion to Its customers. . One of the Boys. ourselves that no man in the future | If London Wes a flnbnrb. ^ohn Armstrong Edmund Bristol Ch
generally conceded that isalaries which | It is to be hoped that those unfortu He had Just had the pleasure of w|„ have the rlght to say that the Hon. Adam Beck could add little In KellV ex-Ald Foe tor, B ’ W-
were fixed according to conditions of nates, the strapholders, will refuwe o marching down Yonge-street with the publlc moral sense of the people of t)ie thfB way of expressing his gratitude. ex-Al’d Thomas Davies, James
.. . nnt obey the arrogant command of the.r Congervative woraers of the fhlrJ province is either dead or sleeping. The demonstration could only have ; f hp. „ / w Kent T w'cheesc-
living twenty yeare ago are not suited n,asters, the Toronto Railway Company Ward. He would have carried a toren -And once for all now let me thank been exceeded if London had been a 1 ^'nwon s W Mc-
to the conditions of to day. Living ex-| Everybody, and not even excepting only that his friends had seized them ! y()U utterIy impossible as lt U for suburb of the city. He had hot de- Ertc Armo^ur Aid 8-' A Jones,

with all the-social obligations the august heads of the company. all gome peoplrialdttilbt a man shoui-i to evett feebly express my Jhanks served the honor extended him, but Blrhard ready Aid. Coatswortii G. H
knows well the densely packed state of always preservfe hls-Sgnlty, but what fQ« ^hat you have ctone for me, let ipe knew it was'paid to his constituency. fjôo^lam Â m! Browne, D m!
the cars in mornings and evenings. Only better exercise -was there than walking aga(n repeat those simple words, T j where they had had more severe battles rnwne w i. fhnith W H Best E.
this evening, came by a College and down yonge-stireet with the workera^ thank you heartily.’ What man wotild than anywhere else. But the Conser- _ ’ E. $oâèn' Citizen Brown,
Yonge car, in the vestibule of which He bad walked uttth them in the day of a8k for higher honor than I have re- vatlves had never fought as they hgd “ T«ube A VanKoughnet Rev A B-
there were eight persons, men and wo- adversity, and,jtiûf should he not do ce[ved. it has been thru no effort of on Jan. 25, because of the great cause 5bamberl A„. j A McGÎlllvray Dr.
men, the inside being packed almost to so when good rohtune had ' my own, but simply from fin exprès- and the feeling of confidence ’ in their Godfrev (resident W York Conservn-
suffocation. G- M- them? He thanked the people for. the glon from the ranks of the people that leader. The ladles had also been ln . .LoHationl Controller Hubbard,

magnificent welcome given to. his non- th honor , and reputation of the pro- arms, and when' they rose, it was cer- ® Woods Dr G Sterling Ryerson
ored leader, who. he knew, would never. v,ncB are dear to the people and will tain that the solid good people were j “AW Woods,^rG. Strung

Independent in the fullest sense of the „ - , Times'! Mayor Cutler has s“Ber a ,b!°t 0nnfhl*,hePUConServative rema,n dear t0 them ln the tlme that 18 behind^ them. It had not been a party J™a{^ Ale®®McCowan, m’.L A , Capt.
word Judges should be well paid. They put an end to the carnival of extrava-’ pa*ty*a“d the”people would thank the t0.q0™lgh you aI1 happiness and pros- Conservatives had United and would be Htgerma“eP(So^'th‘’“'otoario^' ^John

« *» ■>»" r,sl,rs,M.;.si,.,s;,^r«rs z,.zt grirr.1,,6* ïk.sus aS •*.

sscSs-k t KST-.K, rs,-üra sas -sruraisira as FixJÂJFùk
‘"T ïïnüi.-rf.iisassys=SHtk: sskk "vssana ~s-sr osj sftRgK a. ess sxr. r &n,vw,s:

on'royaTcommissions shall be rendered j formation of ^‘taxpayeVs and ap- by pa0%^myTcc?mp°aTed to TneTeTt ^"ofT/clly ‘o°f T^onto’’ ^ P,C‘°n Frenstod Ftosnee. Wigmore/  ̂Jorman Briggs W.

„ M,„., H«n.STjeraiw jstaassjffgziSt SJ-rSsSs!
Wl. ««» - sstgsgju . - -™.m D, wuioushby «. s.^!SSt-“S.*SS M,6 9J&TSS sors sors sar& s,=srnA£ ssaAe-«

r ■“« rr„ ! ,Sri“2 «zre « tsssss ssjvrsa sa. - ! sssns ssjfva.srs.'s i «Ssi^as.’safss
justified if judicial salaries are in- It » v* mMt dod without additional had almost grown weary at tlmesbut blg tlme to hig party and his country, as it were—and that strong common _ ’ Roblr^Edgar, John Fawcett,

' H :tbe clty m.ust d?n ' ,!mns nnd-' never faint-hearted,and it was a sourCa and h,g hl8tory had been such that the sense would rule in the future govern- | Townley Rooert cug , R(j6.
d‘ - . . ! aerrer";l,rater mÔÎT to hi- needed of great satisfaction to find that to-day country could lay such a tribute at i ment of the province. There would R ^ f R; Hasard T H- Wil-

Let the Judges have a fixed income, "lb^rJ^ ^s which seem to ^e^need .d, Conservatlve party were at letot hiR feet He had been under the crit-inot be fake advances and attempts to ! ktily Wm. Randall, J. Mc-
and let it be no more or less than the , it it would n t g______p_______ tairly installed in power.. It was the 1(.l8m 0j a sometimes hostile press, 1 develop the country that only resulted • . ™. „ Rb jj Parkinson E.
amount provided by the statutes. The ~ ____ _ consequence of their fight againat the wblch had endeavored to minimize his in wasting its resources. He was i c V. ' Bd. pearson, J- Martin,’ XV.
amount proxmea oy tne » Keford Aeeei.<«. evils of the Liberal party and the p.om . WQrk and exaggerated what faults had ! pleased to be able to sa.v that the ad" ! wm Watts F Leiby R. J.
arguments which are to be u ge Montreal. Feb. 8.—Robert Retord, • ige tqgive the people an honeet govern b(ipn plcked out with a microscope, vice of the wisest and strongest men p'"d8 y’ r ' q. Lea’men, DryHerbe- t
against the promotion of judges apply wbosp refUsal of the chairmanship of ment. It was a piroud moment to Know The country had after it all given its in Toronto had always been at Mr. • • R Davis W. R.
w ith equal force to the practice of the transportation commission in sue- ina[ Ontario had endorsed the views <> verdict with 70 per cent, of the rid- j Whitney's disposal, not for party ad- ™ H'enrv Hogarth, ' R- E vans,
... p,,in„ th(.ir salaries with fees from 1 cession to the late John Ber- the Conservative party. But the Con- jngR and 35 000 of a popular majority. ! vantage, but for what was right and ” y ’ Tohngt„n Benjamln Smith. J.

' " _. . , tram was announced, stated this servative party, who had been #Shting In Toronto they were glad to pay this proper for the government of the coun- 5°-j3 MIltot^Leroy^ j c. Bradford,
royal commissions. The tendency I» ! n,ornln(r ,hat he had w ithdrawn his for so long had been a-einforced by tribute and n0 wordg COuld be too try.
to make the favored judges look for- rPfuaal and would accept the prst. This | those of the other party who grew tired strong. He had been a student with A lfon-Polltlcal Deportment. Jonn xi
ward to more commissions, a condition is taken to mean that the Ottawa gov-1 0f party lines and of the past, and ald" the iate John Sandfleld Macdonald, who. The minister of agriculture. Nelson

> .> thln„, whilh should not be allowed ernment has acceded as to his demand : ed to put the party in powerout I if he were able to be present, would Montelth- took the demonstration asOf things Whl.h should not be allowea ^ (n sa]ary and that Mr. Reford will cauae it had become so arbitrary and, bp Helighted to see that his mantle the indlcatlon of the feeling of To-
rccelve a much higher rate than that autocratic in its conduct and dion t bad fauen on his old pupil. Some cre-
given Mr. Bertram. recognize the will of the people. I hoy. dit mugt be given to Toronto, where

at last, had risen up in their might .Rid Mr. Whitney had laid the foundation of
hurled their party from P°'y“. Mr. hls character. In his public career his
Whitney came into power with tudiuv motto had been that of the city, In-
poputai majority at his back. ln3 dustry, Intelligence. Integrity. He was
Conservative party had appealed on not on]y pleased to see the welcome

X X-——T— .-—y- / — popular lines, to right the wrongs tnat g|ven by tbe stalwarts, but also that
- ■ X, ^5yZ / had been complained of, to give aa- the ladles had Joined, for when the

BALKOt it AMD CHAMBERLAiw. ~ — ■ j, /«K/ vanced government and to guard un" : latter took up any cause, its trlumph-
Rvemtor Balfour’s position in regard e.<L5t_ tario’s interests...The ”ew government ant success was assured.

,o Mr. Chamber,ain’s fiscal proposais is oT^fei^Snative ^.ted Victor emphatically.’ The | the

Chester he again attempted to enUght- —ve  ̂: EHa^d^a^n^

en his hearers as to what really were them that they must "lot go or die At this point Aid- Geary was caUeâ ,fact that they did not canr a y
his opinions on this important point- Vrobably hi'irailv^prp% ^tinato “potnhet&premderhwho'^rfiinî'to^ ! «he polls, and had gone out of office.
On half a sheet of note paper he un- JS that won’t be shaken off. The to the pre l , , .on^ beautiful He did not knojv how better to empha-
dertook to give the essence and outline i lungs are weak and perhaps bleeding. ?Po■ . f rlmson carnations by ptof-1 size this than to ask The Toronto
of his views on fisca, reform. V„-1 SSSJ? S? ST-SiTS Pa7

fortunately, however, the essence and pr)v treated terminate in consumption honored with the custon aiy a s erB that the members of the cabinet
outline m oved as great a source of Thousands of men and women In a like The Aew i remier.
outline proved as great a so condition have found complete healing Mr. Whitney addressed the ladles and
mystification as any or all of hls pre- by thp „sp of Dr Pierce’s Golden Medl- gpntiemen of Toronto and elsewhere; 
viouii utterances. Ever, his strongest cil Discovery. i thereat the people laughed loud and
press supporters have declined to ex- ! J^onîî a^meetiMdTn Z “to,!

press an opinion, but have left it to, GmA ; 1st, of good government but after the
their readers "to answer for them- | T)ft,mpson. of Sheldon Ave.. Chatham. OnL. t lap of years the people of loronto . , . mnr. iaf ,11p
selves, if they can. the momentous j Cnnacfa. "I had a cough for'yeare. expeo had attalnvd their object, in allianc.a WlthUl It—ine more iat me
question whether Mr. Balfour is on; w'as l.wtngflesh every day. I-ost in weight with thehonest peopleoftheprov in ce m0re real benefit from the
Mr. Chamberlain’^ side or against him. j i.^^midsdowa to 128. My flesh got , To-day the atmosphere was clear and, mor

If Mr. Balfour is as clear as he asserts thing to any one ,™. 
himself to be. there cannot be any j Vns 'reatUng in°the ' Common s
dmifÇt on the sublect ” 1 Adviser ’ about Dr. Pierre's Go ■oouot j . Discovery, and 1 said, (hnf sounds more like wl„ o{ the people must be obeyed.

What Premier Balfour desired in the j common sense than anything else that I bad ; Re WOUiId be boid indeed were he to
. first place w as such an alteration In mmèdy^nd'before î hâd'tzken jîatoéharbor a shadow of belief that he' Should

the British fiscal system as would give of one ljottle I felt better. Totik thirttVn ,̂ be able to show his appreciation of i
, , , ... Isittle-S ami it made « new mail of me. 1 what this grand demonstration meant 1 COU llVCF Oil

a freedom of action impossible while gained sixteen pounds and never haveU^a Rnd what the verdict of the people | / ,
Britain was bound by the maxim that PredU liTyour mcdiclne." Ü meant. The Conservative party felt problem of how tO take COO
no taxation should be imposed except r-l‘ n The Tronic's kE--'*^sw_ | proud of Its record in the past. For half np. . •____ ______ _____fot revenue. He desired this freedom C.m7moYse.fse lffitaSTd- a century the record of that party had llVCf Oil. That IS One 164800

. viser Is sent free on receipt I 1WR been one which, in spite of mistakes . ,_ I_ I____
in the maul for three reasons: it would | of stamps to pay expense of I and mis-steps common to all humanity, why dOCtOfS have DCCD pft-
strengthen ’Britain’s hands in any nc- ^ms'lOuS pagesT<>ver<700 iflus- BSS entitled it to the respect of the people of
gotiation:'. by which it might be hoped trations and several colored IVkelthis province.

, , . . plates. Send St one-cent I I One of the lessons of the great pro
to lower foreign hostile tariffs, it might stamps for the paper-bound I I nouneoment was that the people must
enable protection to be afforded to the J*»k, a™ dh(1 rP” not forget what the genius of British
fiscal Independence of those colonies R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. government wan. It Was not that one
which desired to give preferential «Wj* cu^ &TtouVstomich'"nd toiptyp^p“e^^''’,^00^"'them^elvca 
treatment, and it might be usefut-where iCevtix» constipation and so help to cur6 very foolishly that su chi was the* casé.
it was wished to check the" Importation k,nd Th Cipm'™ u^anTlnvle^rMe ,b^^beral"^ty*had*ïmtoe* a”to-
#f those foreign goods which because Stomach. Liver and Bowel*.

co.

LIMITED'T. EATON Ccord in the past which had been at 
times a credit to the people of tne pro
vince. When the Conservative party 
Was -unable to hold the confidence of tne 
people and take its part in mis noble 
strife, then the British system would 
not be working as it should. When- 
such à time" came political stagnation 
would ensue and the future would ba 

Let every British 
ubject realize what his lot is in this

THE WHITNEY RECEPTION—___ _______ jeerSeêlslV they are bounty fed or tariff protect-
mMÆÊk Toronto, worm. ed abroad are sold below cost price ln

AM—Ü<Ni

,

Continued From Pngo 1.Britain.
He desired, secondly, closer commer

cial
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.IS tbe veav.

•t'BsatirrioN rates in advance. SiB

Friday’s Economies in 
Men’s and Boys’ Wear

mi
iair and
waist. »ulThere is a strong undercurrent of economy running 

through all this news from the Men’s Section. Truly 
surprising values in splendid qualities of Men’s Fur- 
nishings, Furs, Clothing, etc., are told ofbelow: |

and

ISHlisted fltstts or Crest Britain.
They she incite, free delivery Is toy pert M 

T.rocro or othurbx. Local «un Is slnute sesry 
soused village of Ontario willinclods Beedtiivney 
nt the above rates.

Special

rilk, mohair 
.tn m neat

lia"

CLOTHING ECONOMIES FOR MEN in pi»lnroits anto
.

Men’s Suite, in medium grey shade of domes- 
tic tweed, with red and green overplsjj, 
In both single and doutile-breasted style, 
with Italian linings and good strong md 
serviceable interlining, sizes 36 n 
to 44, regular $5, Friday bargain. 0.33

TH* WORLD.
/7 C assortm

ptCIAL ’

.*Towela. 
Sheets.

ToaOHTO. ____
Ramfilott Office. « Arete*. North James-etrest 

8. F. Lockwood, agent l.M

TH* WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be, hod at th; fcUowing Mete (L

A*v;I Small Men’s Reefers, In heavy blue nap clBth, I 
grey frieze and Mue beaver, made with I 
high storm collar, tab for throat, Italies I 
lining, in sizes 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38, re. I 

and $8.00, Friday

WlndwrHoWi.........
St Lawrence Hall......... .
J. Walsh. It St. John St.
Feocock B Jones...........
SIHcott-sqoare News Stood.— ....... ....Btiraio.
Wolverine News Co.............. _. .DetroiLMtch.
Dispatch find A|C&7 C3.re*vfre*eveve..OttiWa

and oil hotel* nod nerndealera.
St.Denis Hole!....................... ...
t.O. News Co., 117 DesAortMU.........Chieoa®.
fohn MfDftnild-—................... Wianiptli Man.
T. A. McIntosh....... -,........ . —Winnipeg, Min.

St. John. K B.

............... ....Montreal
■•!••*••••••• .-Quebec.
.........................Buffalo.

“ben an<1

biea: ’ W gular $7.50
bargain ...

Ss Men’s Trousers, In heavy dark grey strip* 
S domestic tweed, with cross and hip. poet

ets, strong trimming, regular 
* $1.25 to $1.60, Friday bargain

Men’s Trousers in all-wool dark grey tad 
black striped tweed and plain grey fries», 
good trimmings, sizes 32 to 40, i »> 
regular $1.76, Friday.................... I ’to

Men’s Trousers, In. fancy worsted, In blae, 
brown and black stripes, well made, with- 
side and bip pockets and best trimmingi, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular $3.00, i ap
Friday bargain ......................... .. I «30

- Main Floor, Queen-street . * • 1

3.29
WM : •

or tw 
regotoj 
c»y*H 
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„New Yortt. mam •98
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SPEEDING THE PREMIER.
Only the sourest of partisans would 

the celebration
attitude. .

In the same speech Premier Balfour 
stated ln very plain terms that so long 
as he received the support of the house 
of commons he would remain In office 
and carry out his policy. He repudiat
ed the constitutional theory set up by 
the opposition that because the govern
ment majority was diminishing It was 
therefore his duty to make a fresh ap- 

the country. It is evident.

grudge Mr. Whitney 
and ovation accorded him last night, lo 
the victor belong the spoils, and also 
the paeans. After thirty years of van- 

the wilderness, some little a will*THE FINE QUALITY OF THESE FURS EMPHA
SIZES THE GENEROSITY OF THE VALUES

derings in 
opportunity for jubilation must be af
forded when the longed-for goal has 

If there were any blt-

fr Itreet

been attained, 
ter hearts among those who have lived 
in the belief that one jtarty had been 
irrevocably destined to the fleshpots of 
office and the other to the barren land 
of popular disfavor, they had last night 
a valuable chance of learning the uses

15 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, well matched skins, heavy fgM-Iurrefl, I I 
Italian quilted linings, high storm collar, 60 Inches long, re-aq nn
gular $65,00, Friday bargain,............. . - *..........."4 •• *'•'• * • ” 0 «MW

14 Fur Lined Overcoats, marmot and muskrat iltnlng, Persian lamb coL 
lars, beaver sheHs, indigo dye, regular $50J)0, Friday bar- QC ft ft 
ggjn ..................................................... ............. ;.......... --••• UUiUU

peal to
therefore, that the rumors of a disso
lution this spring have no real basis. 
Mr- Balfour may, of course, change 
his mind, but meantime it is his in
tention to meet parliament and con
tinue to carry on the work of govern- 

untll such time as he loses the-

WAN

i Charged T

JP—,
Washing!

$3
* parcels

qf adversity.
Even the wild tumult of popular ac

claim did not move Ontario’s new pre- 
the attitude which by this

Fur Caps, tor boys and girls, odds and ends of our nutria, German otter 
and grey lamb, ln the turban style, with ear-laps, also wedge shape, 
about 50 In the lot, regular from $2.50 to $3.00, Friday bar- I OQ
gain.............................................................*............................................................ *

Main Floor, Queen-street.

! e C
ment
confidence of the house of commons.mler from 

time must almost have become habitual. 
Reticence is said to be a sign of 
strength. If it be so, Mr. Whitney is a 

His own remarks, while '

J»rcaident 
ate a.petit 
atcr Thorn 
the senate.

| Ü assertion « 
tivo officer 
Company, 
maintain i 
companies
their litre 
Phtt has 
will OPP?»
feeling hli

CAMBRIC AND FLANNELETTE SHIRTS : 
NECKWEAR

strong man.

SO dozen MEN’S FINE FLANNEL
ETTE SHIRTS, also some sizes in 
cashmerette, collar attached, yoke, 
pearl buttons, double stitched seams, 
medium colors, lh blue and pink 
stripes, sizes 14 to 18 inches, regular 
prices 60c, 76c and $1.00, Frl- .AO 
day bargain......... .. ••• ••••*'

WÊÊmm

17'dozen BOYS’ FINE COLORED CAM- \V/jEV> | J 

BRIC LAUNDRIED SHIRTS, open '-/ {I .» n *•" 
Ught colors, '// A

liX :

i ; ; i Tel
Isvll

OS
• v»t •/
fi

JUDGES AND THEIR SALARIES. fall!
try fPublic opinion has not manifested any

-mirtfs vJLsi

Iv ns.marked hostility to the proposal to in front, cuffs attached, 
with neat blue and black figures,sizes 
12 1-2 to 18 1-2, regular price 60c, OO 
Friday bargain *............... .*

t- (|p
'A |t wsntf* *

«y. V pIfefl B; i tI -an !•
MEN’S FINE ENGLISH FOULARD 

! SILK FOUR-IN LAND TIES, re 
sible, in neat polka dote, assorted 
aises, regular- pricy. 25c, Frl- IK 
day bargain ...... :.............

22 dozen Men’s Fine Corded 811 
neat fitting around neck, ln 
Friday bargain ..........................

bran faim

**
Montres 

civil meet

», •^C’v.y
"W .ve;--

penses
they Impose on. Judges have lncré^ed 
perhaps fifty per cent, while the ju
dicial salaried have remained station-

I
-

k Oiford Mufflers, quilted satin ltnlngl, 
blaiW’only, regular price 76c, r, t

the
ofary- ,8)

Any reasonable measure designed to 
ensure independence in the Judiciary 
will be endorsed by the public. To be

Power C< 
rice-ores!
Limited, 
as a Mon

Main Floor, Queen-street

WE’RE READY TO CLOTHE THE BOY AT 1 
SMALL COST. FRIDAY

NIAGARA’S WISE MAYOR.

Ftockhj 
car. who 
and unaJ 
A* to-dfl 
stole he 
e-nment 
further

Boys' Norway Rsefers or Skating Coats, ln dark Oxford 
grey frieze, high storm collar, with tab for throat 

good Italian linings, sizes 22 to 28, re- I QQ 
gular $2.75 to $3.60, Friday ............... 1 • « *

portion of their income to fees from

ernment patronage.
If the government proposes to in-

Boys’ and Youths’ Norway Reefers, in darit oxford 
grey frieze, high storm collar, tab for throat, lined 
with Italian, sizes 29 to S3, regular $3.76 ft I ft
to $4.25, Friday ........................................ »••• *• * 9

Boys’ 3-plece Suits, In good heavy dark brown domes
tic tweed, single-breasted coats, Italian lined, 
knee pants, sizes 27 to 33, regular $4.50, ft Q C 
Friday........................................................................... *,ev

- \

San F 
Jewels 
brook oj 
ed on ij 
curt, ha] 
an hotel 
by one

• fees. A judge can only give his time men

his
at the expense of litigants whose cases

M Youths’ Ulster Overcoats, in heavy darpolfa®jr WIL
frieze, tweed lined, high storm 
back, long length, sizes 32 to 36, regu- ft QC
lar $8.00 and $8.60, Friday ................................®'®w

Main Floor, Queen-street.
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T. EATON C°;™$
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

ASSESSORS TO MEET. ^Now Make Your Marmalade
X With the arrival of the Seville (bitter) oranges 

the time for making Marmalade, and we

Assessment Actto prevail. If royal commissions are 
necessary in some cases the judges who 
serve on them should act without ex
tra emolument- There will be no hard
ship in an enactment of this kind, ac
companied by a more generous recog
nition of the value ofjudicial duties.

To Ge Over the New
and Grip It.

All
tarrh 

. cal d 
ch«ri| 
and . 
sneeei 

The] 
doue It 
tempi 
One v| 
how j 
yenle 
time I

MILBURti’Si Berlin, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The county 
council to-day considered a resolution to 
bring the assessors of the different jnu- 
nicipalitles in the county together at 
the court house at an early date to go

comes
have just received choice selected fruit.

We have slicers to cut* the oranges, and an 
well-tried Scotch Recipe to guide the

Ik Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

».

over the new assessment act and pre
pare them for the *prk which they will 
shortly start out on. The Idea met with 
favor, and such a conference will be 
held here. There are about 60 assessors 
in the county. The county will have 
Alex. Miller, K C„ the county solicitor, 
here to meet them, explain the act and 
give them such assistance as he can.

Each of the municipalities is to bear 
the expense of its own delegates. This 
conference will hé held on Feb. 18. A
special committee was also appointed to _̂______________ ________
h Towfl6 Solicitor'E^bp^Clemen t to-day POLITICS IN PLEAS. I publication in L'By^e7a(^s riicbpub*
received a copy of the award of Judge _______ ter complained of, but £{,,,interest. D«-

, Chisholm special referee in the sewage | . « h « —(Special.)—An inter- lication was in the PUDIltr,1*1wp and goWAre a specific for all heart and nerve farm cys’es. in the case of Aaron E. ^^dev^opmentin the Parent-Gou- fendant admits he ^public
troubles. Here are some of tbe svmp- i shantz v. the Town of Berlin for darn f^aquette case to-day was the filing occupies a certain poslthm thgt j, 
toms. Any one of them should be a agpe from the sewage farm nuisances. ■ Senator8 Choquette and L,- in the Liberal Party,’hat position In tfl«
warning for you to attend to it tm- Thp amount of damages awarded to be P1 the actions for damages brought doe* his fill that W| p^ty,
mediately. Don’t delay. Serious break- paid by the Town of Berlin is $1332. , J™. t them by Prime Minister Parent. Interest of hls country
down of the systpm may follow, if 701 ------------------------------ Thesedocuments resemble vigorous cam- unlike the plaintiff.
do: Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dizzi WHO WOULD BE f j atta,-ks rather than Judicial pro-, m«n.l*sed tke Case.
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortnesd ---------- ,esses. Senator Choquette starts off by, "'TV -eb s.-Judge Carm»n
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head; Montreal, Feb. 8.—(Sperlal.)-Le Can- admluing that the plaintiff Is prime St. Catba^' ”’ pb ,tock ln the thteg 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Faint a the government organ in this city, minister of the province and needg the °'d "at J^a™ hoofmark In the 
and Weak Spells Spasm or Pain through * „The que8tlon lg asked on the , public esteem but adds It Is no fault ^'bPthb~pryoung Cals tor Town*»J
FeetHTbeUCma; many ^orsymp^ street, does the government contemplate also admits that plain^Pria a P’-ople Jfp"Bl^U^rPlsnâa

toms of heart and nerve trouble, but abolishing the duty on American coal,, mombPr the legislative assembly and the RlrL JesB^e of stealing
W are the chief ones.  J or is it simply put out as a feeler?” Af- minister of "own lands, but denies that fortchte, ona we WJ» *

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills will te, deScrlblng the Canadian coal depos- bfP haldd ™^°ally In the Liberal party, the night of Jan. 19. He dismftW# ™ 

dispel all these symptoms from the lts ag located ln the extreme east and The senator admits the writing and the case.

*n ™ V-- or o to, »i 05 west of the Dominion, Hon. Mr. Prefon-Pnce 60 cents per box, or 8 for ÿl.zo. talne-g paper says: “Supposing there
WEAK SPELLS CURED. 1 was a reciprocity understanding for the

„ T ____ , K c writes abolition of the coal duties on both sides,
Mrs. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., writes the indugtrleg of Ontario and Quebec, 

us as follows :— I was troubled with at ,ea8t ln the western part of the pro
dizziness, weak spells end fluttering 01 gt leA8t in: the western part 
the-heart. I procured a box of Milbnrn s of province, and in Manl-

... . Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me tcba would benefit. On the American
most thirty years. so much good that I got two more boxe*, the industries of New England and
_ „ , and after finishing them I was completely those of the Pacific coast, would have
We’ll send yea a sample fra* upon «Quest, cored. I must say that I cannot recom- the benefit, and who would be the suf-

SCOTT a BOWSE, MS Pearl 8t_ Kew York mend them too highly. terer?”
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HOW TO GAIN FLESH 

The life of food is the fat

like 
• cléa 

-t call
Tl

thuj
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no Strength. Did not say ery- undPfi|ed, and the pronouncement of thaï . , . , • u c0(j Jiyer
,0 bur made up my mind that people was that It should continue 10 i IOOÛ , tnat IS wny tou
10 Common Sense Medical bo so. Those who were in office yester- 0jj a powerful builder Of

’It1 rev's Golden Medical ; day had notice served on them that the r
flesh.
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Do you know “The Song of 60 Years
Verse 1. Ayer’s Hsir

thiscribing Scott’s Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al-

C]
tuiThere are four verses.

hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops 
Verse 3. Ayer’s Hair Vigor cures dandruff. Verse ^
Hair Vigor always restores color to gray hsfr.------ksUM
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pamexobr traffic.FASSBWCER TRAFFIC.

Handy to Have About the House AMERICAN LINE

Merioo. .Feb. Il, îe a.m. Hiverfoid Feb.15,10 a.m.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Mew TorA-London Direct.

Meaaba...............Feb. II Maoilott................”6 Z’
Minnetonka..........Feb, 18 Menominee...........Mar. 4

DOMINION LINE
P°We#kly0sVlLnga><>L

^suasL
Z&.ttoft'gSS“ra

.....WHITE STAUINE
Mew Tor* -Queenetown- Uverpool

PamJSfec:;
SwroBK Fa-M S38$o* ’>«&.

ot MEDITERRANEAN atoms'
OlbreMer, Oamoa. Ata—drla

From Hew. York. „
illS&fcF.b: is! Aol '^ROMAtflC^.^Sbr »

|Bb^h From Boeeom. e^mmeeeee
CANOPIC  ........... Feb. 18, Apr. I, May H. Juan «
ROMANIC ........... Mar. II. Apr. 3Z, June 3,A«« 19

Foll parUcj^g^ar^^OM, 1 _

Ontario. Canada. 41

NIAGARA FALLS 
ICE BRIDGE.SisBSIContinued From Peso 1. To jtleas waiting for the last one to come.

minutes Mr. Whitney came down ana 
I Announced to the waiting newspaper- 
'men that hla cabinet was complete, and 
I that he would be back from govern- 
! ment house In ten minutes after sub 
1 mlttlng the names to the lieutenant-

reeg Fabric», toe governor. The waiting one, were re- 
rest Fabric. *&rM wlthln the time specified, and

taken upstairs, where the new 
having an informal ses-

SOME Niagara Falls and Its world-famous scen
ery Is familiar to the majority of tourist, 
and "travelers, but It la not often that the 
opportunity occure to view this grand ana 
beautiful scene, elothed In winter ggrb ot 
lee and snow. A visit to the Falls wlu 
well repay those who wish to view the 
grandest winter secne tn Canada. - 

You have the advantage of fast and con
venient service. Trains leave Toronto wit* 
through equipment at 9.00 and 11.00 a.t*o 
4.10 and 0.00 p.m Returning, leave Niaga
ra Fulls Ont., at 7.55, 9.16 and 11.10 a.», 
2.30. 5.05 and 8.02 p.m.

All trains run dally, with exception « 
8.25 a.m and 6.05 p.m., from the Fall* 
which run daily, except Sunday.

C. K. Horning City Ticket Agent, (Phone 
Main 430», will give ypu full information and 
•ell tickets

Ibusiness hours daily 

Store Opens at S.30 a.mNew Spring Goods Tko . and Closes at 6 *p.m.right Sick Headaches are 
you willID* SAVE EXPENSE Ialready here *■ "ÎS* wK.yiii-«Of ftll and be enabled to enjoy many a pleasnre heretofore 
made impossible.

““i
Ifobair and Sicilien P 

*Plaln ”and "corduroy Velveteens.
iThe

PILLS make life worth living bywere
cabinet were

STYLISH SHIRT WAIST SUITS sion. of Coerse He wlll.
... _.i,,ir and Sicilian. New Cambric After naming the cabinet Mr. Whit-

gr ««. ms»

ably be settled at an early meeting ot 
the new cabinet.

A department of mines is to he ere 
ated, and It to expected that this will 
be one of the early acts of the new ad- 

SPECIAL VALLES fOR A WEEK ministration. The general public will

80 Italian Strt|ied Rugs. 5to each. SPEAKER
60 Italian Striped «“*"•*- Bed.
à «vat clearing of broken lots ot oru

5K l^t^HueM^emnga. Gta*
Btchen and Roller Towellings.

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS

* opportunity quantity to

limited.

bebcham-s
putting your system in condition to enjoy it

Any trouble arising from derangement of the oppns 
of digestion and secretion is quickly set right if you

Here’s a splendid gathering plntattorly fine

one price, a yard..................................... ...............» ............................................. .........—

Family
«I -

"

«Stag use
|

BEECHAM’S PIUS- NEW MILLINERY
shown In a very( 
new styles.tat the present season 

griect assortment of the Tailor-made Dress Suitings 
at 50c a Yard. ____

iPassenger Agencer ^ READ
“WESTERN

CANADA”

AUCTION SALES.

agsgaa
SI-EAST*.

AUCTION SALE

Here are a thousand yards of Bm,art ®5®^Q8 ^“ooge^from- including pretty 
dreaee! as nice a collection as onf,<”u,Ptn”l8h 4eav^T»d novelty tweed
tweed mixtures, cheviots.homesp^scaa^ offerlng is composed of rjj

to Clear Friday. main floor, a yahl............bU
ROAST f) suit-

HI THE PHI i&'3U&!£Xt?£SSttt
ing and homestead regulations in

MILLINERY ROOM
îrKÏÏÎ?n 20 Handsome Pattern 

lists to clear to;™”,"0?.,111 tw 1 '
At <6, worth $12 to $1».

Bendydo-Wear6Outing tots, style» that

we've been selling at $4 and | 00
»&,MSŸÎS'S»SÜS$

.Hd the^sh— eol^egulagg

Friday, each ....................................... ..........

Manitoba, Asalnlbolai
Alberta andWOMEN’S WOOL 

UNDERVESTS 25c
a a OF • •

Now the Extradition of Gaynor and 
Greene Will Be Pressed

Valuable Household 
Furniture

TO.DAY AT OUR ROOMS 
79 King SI. East, at 1.1 a.m.

Saekatchewan,

Committee Appointed and Plans Will 
Be Drawn Up Almost at 

Once.

New Ontario
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket Ofllce. 1 King St. B-. Phone M. 141, 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P^gt., Toronto.

.UNEN DAMASK
Table Cloths. 2 x 2% yard-., new
ssrts s7s..r»'iw
each.

wnmon'e Ribbed Loose Knit Under- 
vests soft, pliable finish, natural

is
to clear Friday, each ....................

lines and sizes In Women's Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Ilose, 2-1 and fan
cy ribs, sizes 8Vi to 9V4. regular 4(* 
value, to clear Friday at, 
a pair.............................

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During’ the months of March, April

s a&syss s srjg
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Me. 
lco, California, Nevada, Oregon 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets an sale dally « 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There Is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the. fact that he Is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A, Richard
son. district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-streets, Toronto,

OddWOOL BLANKETS London, Feb. 7.-The privy council 
this morning inthe Hamilton To- 

Association,
Floe Wh.teWool Blankets » nahf 

Sd pink or blue borders, regum 
$8.75. to elear at $->■

Mall orders carefully

To-morrow,Friday, at the same h00?;*0 
will sella large consignment of Lut uiasg

_____________ HMRIPH _ _ RRRRII Tumblers, Decanter», Pickle Dnhee, nog-

ATTRACTIVE DRAPERY FABRICS AT 25c. bowk water jug, etc, etc.!.. «Igjg-fg. gJsrjgJSSft PBED 8 c

Oriental and Roman stripe tapestries, silk mix^br^ades^a i plecea were ,_________ Auctioneer».

- ... 25 m°
lot, to clear Friday, at, a yard.........................................................."K* Vuder and by virtue of the power corn

tallied in certain mort*!*”;, whlvn w be 
uriiUuced at the time of sale, there will oe 
ofiered for sale by public auction at the 
sal.- rooms uf Charles J. lownseml * Co.,
“ King-Street Hast, In lhe City of Toronto, 
oa Saturday, tile llth day of trobrl'îrf',*,t
ESSSlBkEt^si OTinilN PAHIFIP. RAHWAY CO.
SSSb.setATUNT,C ST“MSmF SET , 1

80 VwpfWHI. * * Toron,e<
“ on the west aide of Certb aven'ie n the

Toronto, together with the right of way 
over i foot inches from front to roar of 
lot 18, situate Immediately to the grow 
Imreel before described. 
a right ot way over the uortherly 1 foot of
"ondTy^AR faTtSUr that certain

Eg3S8R2©Sg1
lot 2S on the north able of Pendrlta-sti eet,L eading to Plan number 618, r.-gls erel 
li !he Registry office fer tile said City if

T<Onntthe property flratly .leaerlbod 1» Mid 
to be erectedt 4 two-storey brick iiouses, 
iLd on the property sccond’v deacrlbed. a 
iwo and1 one-half storey brjek. house.

These propertiee nro offvrotl for en le. Mt

cent, cash at the 
time ot the sale and the halauce wlUUii «0

teiw • ♦<> allow a portion of the pureham 
ivoney to remain on mortgage i pon the P»

rendered its decision 
the Greene-Gaynor case in favor of the 
American government. The court 1» 

Judgments of Justi-a

.25A delegation from 
mate and Fruit Growers’ 
consisting ot E. J. Mahoney. T. J. Ma 
honey, R. H. Lewis and: A. E. Bates, 
met with the Toronto Market Garden-

filled.

respondents to pay the costCaron

JOHN CATTO & SON
Post-offlcs

teriday and decided to form a ^ere^ the 
provincial'market gardeners’ associa- ot the uppeal. ,. crl.
tion To this end a committee, consist- The council-s decision caustically - 
lng ot W. G. Carter, R. Langton, John tlclTC, the action of Justice Caron in re 

will McKay and George Sybie, was named. leaalng Greene and Gaynor and 
have some time yet. to guero who win a girnllar commit- -extraurdlnary intervention,
be the head of this fee from the Hamilton association and

«..... r.-„-rHsns ifea k-3 »=:, -

* Sr-errkegusY S55iânrusra

*-7^ V: 1;S U5S?5JSr&^jCSKSS»3;
K.S»• -•-"•r1sssyss?irarr.?*issi~ as risa»*

6 ™,|. cost system, to-day filed "‘t 1 somethin* In store. Lav possible Mr- James, deputy mtn-, learned ]Udge treats a remand warrant
1 pal? P, tem.) Frye of the sen- The appointment of thre,e,.|îLmLlts lst^r grtculture, said that the gov-, e nuiMty and proceeds to 
president (Pro t .. o( gen- „[ the cabinet without portfolios put* " , had interested Itself in the sue- 7* ca8e as tho the whole evidence wa«
.tc a petition f°r the exp»l*ion ”f ”™Ecxt ln order for the headship of beekeeping, etc., and I bgiore^im. It would paralyze the ad-
,«cr Thomas C. Platt. New York trom ^ ^ tment If ^ Beck andl j£d ” de9lre to become Interested In | mlntetratlon 0f Justice and renden It

'i‘T',iw w“ï,r.. ,,
rïïL - m™!1/sasSs : wrrHo.T m—««• ssxs'sssfss ïsgrs i «fs& sss^ss. «ls-.

companies for'articl'* "PPts thnt of farmers’ Institutes, thought veg tt I supreme eourt of Canada lnthe case_of _____________
their lines: and -jl®. tlveg that he k ble grower# should have a Provlncal the Ashing steamer Kitty Dee, capt HIa»»#»» AfteSMc a# C J Off
Ptott has told repreientati af_ /!__ WÈm\ eganization and receive a government „y a Canadlan cruiser on Lake Erie. - fcllDOftlMl Ü0WI1 QUlllS 81 #4*113

KOTSSStor-1 l / II œsace «mWw— p R„.|., value, sise I. $$.56
Trtegroph . na / M fcs 1 ■: A of Th» Washington, Feb. 8--The United lVs somewhat surprising to see so handsome a lot of down filled qulUs

Louisville. Ky., Feb. 8. W T^ 7 , ™ IktA Horticulturist, a paper to«ued by the attorney-general, speaking to- selling below the flve-dollar mark.^ The are w o 0f high giwle French

Sleet falling over nearly every m» i . . p-^ WSk fruit growers and until recently part- = decision of the Judicial while quite a number are worth $8.60. The coverings are of hlgn graae rreuu
country from the OMo Rl e to ^ I 1 -*»' 1 nK 4 111 ly paid for by government grants made ; day ot t „ ln the art sateen. In rich floral effects, handsomely bordered, fine pure d Z QC

. •Oilcans, vylre comtpunliaH n. wht I ijEgUE* Si WgLj , I to the Fruit Growers’ Association, he cpmmlt.tee of the privy council, in qullte, to clear, Friday, at, each .......................................................

-îrarEwt x ^... ,.a»4»aa*-p................i.KSXS&SSUl VSU?’**- ■ \ "^2" ro»,sl»ro«*;w* WAMUrrâV KÊjSSïSLalOFOlltO
ward" tPhe°«' th‘?T‘«JHr?h= 

is, of couree, greatly gratified at the
result,” he said- .

"It has always been convinced tha- 
the injunction ot Justice Caron, dis
charging the defendants, was erroneous 
and unjustifiable, and has been court 
dent of success in its contentions be
fore the privy council. It seeme ”'®ar 
feom the cable repSrts of the decision 
that the Jurisdiction of the Montreal 
commissioner. Mr. Lafontaine, to Issue 
a warrant of arrest valid. Is sustained, 
and that, on the other hand, after the 
action of Justice Andrews, In remand
ing the prisoners to the Montreal Juris
diction for the completion of the La- 
fontaine enquiry. Justice Caron, while 
having Jurisdiction to issue habeas 
corpus was bound to follow the re
mand- He was, therefore. In error in 
taking the case on the merits and «“•" 
charging the prisoners before the 
United States had enjoyed a full op
portunity to make out its case under 
the treaty. .

“Active proceedings to secure removal 
will now be resumed, as soon as the 
king's order is received ln Canada.
This to the .real Judgment and mandate 
In the case, the Judgment of the privy 
council being simply a report of the 
judicial committee to the king in coun
cil upon which the king in council 
makes the order and decree.”

ers yes

■Eing.atreet-Opposlt|^.the

TORONTO. J. W. ST- JOHN

PRETTY ART MUSLINS AT 5c A YARD.

ings mostly 10c qualities, to clear Friday, at, a yard.........................................................U
WANTS TO EXPEL PLATT. is brought before

Cher*
-1

A CLEARING Of 
HANDBAGS AT $4.95
Unite a few of these bags have been 

Millie at $7.50, others at $6.50; 
they’re solid leather, full leather lin
ed and well made, 20 grouped lu a
lot.^to clear Friday at, 4-95

A llttie lot of ï'ôoth " Brushes, lines 
worth 26c In the regular way, IQ
to clear Friday, each............

About 25 or so Nice Whlaka, that were 
special value at 15c each, 
to clear to-morrow, each ...

8Î. JOHN. N.B.. TO LIVHPWK.
^““æ.w^eo^u'p ..Feb. 11

FSfc»

Second
ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO LONDON DIRECT.

«sea. 8LtiteM,ebTh’anamo«br«$^a Miroh.

MO,,ntTe3j
For further information apphr i
s. J. SHARP, Wtaltrs Passenger Ageal.

*0 Tenge Street.

....10
i

Telephone Main

TRAVEL
Oceen PasMfl® Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico,
West Indl*. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rates sad all particular.. MHLVILLe

6,Mr,cK!WVn.

pei*ôre'further particular» end eomtitiwof 
snlv, epply to, auctioneer* or to the undtr-

:

"‘rated at Toronto ttile 26th day of Jan

uary, A.D., 1906.1

I ^”B;HHh£2‘hE'"s a„.„ .«ck.
dent of the f ,nd James Redmond. The council of the Ontario Rollege ef

Kin* Oscar Ill- ceeded,n ^AffEL’the ceremony^he cnbi-! during the last elx months the luapector
Ftockholm, Sweden. Feb. 8.—King sworn In- A . «nnncfl- with his holKir ' bud l«-eu tlcvotlng more time to Infrtiige- 
h «-iL to 78 vears old. is Indisposed net ministers had supper withinin r formerly, lie called -m 90 Uriig-

eaIi nhiê to transact state business. and returned to the Queen’s abtmt 5.30 , """ ^ the provil».e alKl pverv .imggist in 
and unable to tran _ council of jviHior Hendrle had to leave early to H£ «mured three eouvlcttoHu for
A- lo-davs -esslon of the ' catch a train for home and was '|„fviugement, with fines amounting to $70.
crrmeïit: r^wn'^ce^staf ft** t0 ^ ! VZJSST&\ PhumS'

further notice. ------------------ SÏÏ « th«( baby Sdmln- | thjMmbHçJ

iHwIiiir jewels Found. istratlon will be held this a l(lt! ,inlgs by incompetent persona.
, „ h „ The casket of Probably the first act will be to call) ,Jhe committee,on .«Mention reconinend-

San Francisco, Feb. 8.—Thp c Ho t ,mon the clerk to issue the writs for , 0|, lhat .npiemas be ironed .to «most r.
Jewels belonging to Mrs. L. M. «Oy the by-elections. All the members at j WriBbt and Wm. James 1 oiloek, one a- 
brook of Minneapolis, which disappear the V except the ministers with- ^rnduntc ot the Brlttoi and the other »
4ii cm ihp eve of her departure for the the .. «,111 h*ive to go bBck < Lvaduiite of the Irla.i l hnvinai'i'iitl-al 80-
Sfts Süst SRSTSS3 St.'StiV.'srsas e

by one of the porters. ... . opp0ged. Hearing on the reglutration of licentiates
To Cell the Legislature. „f t|„, pharmaceutical Societies of tirent

mu -uuu.e, will also at the earliest: in-ltuln and (Ireland, the committee te- 
The cabinet will a iso at ti„,t the registrar treasurer beopportunity flü the date for the opening j - “ “ f , t |„fWm those bodies that the 

of the legislature. It seems to be the plea*d to admit said lice»-
that the house will meet within a t.illvh; without examination nt such tlm*>

similar privileges are oxtcmlod lo graduates 
of the Ontario College of Vluivniney.

The rennest» of I’hnvles iIlliiNiTii. Lon (loll, 
l Vuu SelNistiHii Stewart of tinelpli. '♦)]-\ llumMHooper. Brantford, William Marshall.

Conservative. ExWted ^LVl^^ Dauvnln, Man were 81, Wilfrid Replies to .*.««»

,n!'«ial catarrh to a common cause of He WouMB. Culled. ^raided, to their slmwlng nmtilflc, Fr-mJ^gero-

headaches, destroys sense of smell, '» wimTsor Feb. 8.—The appointment of virdt*n, Man., has forfeited hia Hcht to Ottawa, Feb. 8.~(Special.)—1The min- 
impafrment’and sometimes1 total lo s o-';DT. j. o. Reaume to a cabinet port- ÿ^raH9?rom rwvlyluj an nn- lster of railways stated in the house
voice Bronchial catarrh leads eaeiiy . ,he Whitney government is ,,.|i,v|..ted certificate In Mimltnni. T. Wcs- to-day that there are 21 persons on the

tVo°£nsu£pt,on. Catarrh ot stomach and to Ho ."the satisfaction. s.aiT of the ral.way commission and 3d
liver are very ser ous and obstinate viewed expected by many prom- persons on the staff of the Grand Trunk
ISSMSM ; L;, r %» T.,„-K

•arÆï«i~£-!j5rt“ wvsre.isLV sasi

• hargey stoppage of nostrils, irritation ment.________________________ win, the nuked eye. Even the poorest reel- pald on salaries to Mr. Blair $9041, to
and 8frequent clearing of the throat, . „a » coi.D ROOM. dent of the lakeside town cun hw the snn, M Bernier $8300, and to Mr. Mills
sneeezing roughing and gagging. L,KBS A spots, n boon and I'j'V'Ttn^ Me.rod rib ! 8830Û- The commission has cost, exclu-

The Old Style of treatment with t, Mlrror: Blanche Walsh Is ^/"vhiJà'goViitmosphere Is a hnppy ] slve of salaria, $37,965. No pttoate eec-
douches. Inhalers, sprays, salves. eLc.. ; I>-ama whom the uncharitable Vlttshnrg’s and >ew i .retartes are employed by the board*
simnlv "-ave temporary relief, and every- dne ot those ' ,. v can --fresh- Ï/L’i.-, 1,,'xew York (be nlr to so cleorl The total receipts and expenditures
on" who has used any of them knows and somewhat unwnltary cai^ ^ !v.,! ,, cMoïra, cannot store at the, f the Intercolonlal Railway and

rh; !wes.JlhePcànrUveaJt atowTrempera- It to nclthre“.Mck1,Vtoo Pense,$4.104 0,8; receipts, 33.62L263. The

: ::: uosfmsvoici
.towecmce W.;.M - that thermo- a ^ Whlch prove8 How Dead., e!:r!,Vro-nchU penny baitk

Ca^rltoVetrt^n7,p.^aTto,-,he! ^^Uo a Disease is Catarrh. - received the certl„eate ot .he
tatte, are dissolved. In the mouth and l-en "hue m fer that Vm not re- dlng thl, experience It w II treasury, wh ch 'tould
thus reach the throat, trachea and fin-1 room to at ^ gaid ,.As many errors ge<> why every person with carry business.
ally the stomach and entire allmentart ; P „ ond crimes are due to f catarrh taint should use Catarrh - Mt to t certificates to

F-^^r the'name ^Th. Wood. Point Bock Oneida Co^ and ^of

H3 des Jet'When there la 'much stop- j ^^Jhesto^rJ’iTerve." ^"to'known ; rettled to'my torehead.. «erond^ading^onto^ an^ob^ectiom

waL^and used as a ■ as the ritont^wontoityOf tlm sit„owhere ,"hough? nty6head would th^ firs^ biU andtintr^uc^ »tnew^onec

7 f!rr
dtosohnit In the mouth dally a 111 be suf begins until she has been ,hl"u ! coughcd almost every night and throug telegram to the prime minister
flrlent. ’ Dr. Alnslee says: "The regular MUngoe^ making staccato, rI 9imply couldn't speak. My also the telegram to tne p.
dally ule of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets a»,^ ,8“^aBd‘me at the door. That ^'èwas goneP I tried a couple of „„ lheaame subject^ Slr^ w ^ ^ 
taken Internally will cure the whole ci- mlghty reason why women dread d but they didn't help me at all plied that bmitted to the house.

-They seem to give a healthy tone to ^ the dressmaker  ̂ now ^ fgt-U member^ the

clear the head and throat of to* unna- d^eth"a,tofltthe "Polar Stag" to like outfit gives treatment for two He had heard It rumored atoo^mat
XSSKSBSKSŸ.ÏS.'» é«o;"”„'i,.'5r"“ ~m ,or ” « w 2SZ

«a aaffggSrîa:.! as p"‘

BASTEDO’S
77 KING STREET EAST

Genuine Clearing Sale
$40,000 Worth of Furs

All New Goods, Made In Our Own Factory, and 
the Best Value In Canade

SCOT T U SCOTT.
34 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitor* for 

Mortgagees. _______________ ^

COUNCIL OF 0. C. P.
PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.llnArlngrment Committee Reports ■ 

Three Convictions and 470.
in Oeeidsnulland Orl.nUjStrem.hlp i*

end Tpye Klsin Kaiana w 

Htusll. Jul'au.r»Tuudro atrutt. SettleroeBta. 1*«1* 
end AuetraUa.

Y7-XHCUTORB' XOTIOH TO CREDIT 
Jjj ORB, ______

cir.?T^^totu»ws:
Banker, deceased.

Notice ie hereby given, pui 
xtnt ntnH of Ontario

j

■

AT oAN r^RANClSCri
.Feb. 14

.. Feb. •« 
Mareb 8

';TrLto.‘;t'^^jnd reparti”
,acànadton Passroger A^nt, Toronto.

sailings fromrsnant to the

Mongolia .

Korea. ..•• ••••
s

eatnte ot the said Lnnncelot Bolster, tie- 
ceased, who died on or about the 17th day 
0™ November, A.D. 1904, am reT'^ed to 
send by poet, pre-pald, or to , de
liver to the undersigned, the exe
...Iinrs of the estate of the said deceas
ed1 at Room 5, Traders' Bank Building, 
m Yonce-Street. Toronto, on or liefore the 
25th °day of February, A.D. 1905. their 
nninea addresses and descriptions, a full 
statement of the p,-it»1culnrs of their claim 
«.“claims and the nature ot the security. 
?f any held by them, duly certified. And 
that after the ««id day the «aid executors 
win browed to distribute the aaaet. of the

« 1 (IoppummI among the parties eotlUcd 
toi-reto having rogard o„.,v to the claim, 
of which they shall then hove AV^
.. . xi..- tlie said executors, will not l>e8S.S2'JUS J’-»'.. i— -»■” ■«

Dated at Toronto the 10th day of Jauti- 
ery, A.D. 1095. ------------

ark
for

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain 140 to $125.
Perrinn Lamb Jackets, sable trimmed, $60 to 1110. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed. $100 to $180.

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA 
Alaska Seal Jackets, $200 to $250, worth $250 to $350. 
Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to <65.
Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs in every fur at lowest prices 

In the trade.
200 Caperines at about .half price, (4.50 to $10 60. 
Alaska Sable Scarfs at about half price.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats at $40, t60, $35, $75. The 

best value in Canada.
Men’s Fur Coats : Dog. $10; Corsican Lamb, Russian 

Calf and Australian Coon, $25; Canadian Raccoon, $40, 
$45, $50 and $60.

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
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Who Suffcre I-

:..3-95 idea 
month.

I Wynne 
I catarrh.

Or At Leust
FOR THE WINTER GO TOlfroi

Catarrh in its various forms is a na
tional disease, and the fact that nearly 
everybody suffers from it mote or le« 
leads many to neglect its proper treat

BERMUDA
malaria Impossible |

PRAISE FOR REAUME. NO PROMISES TO PARENT. Goods sent to any address on receipt of price Money refunded if not satisfactory. 

VVriR«wrfurs-Weare paying $5.00 for No. 1 mink. Send for price list.
notice. FROM1 NEW11 YORK 48 HOURS to elegant j 

Lw twin screw ateamahlp Bermudian,Buss RctiM 3s5|.
‘"for WINTER CRUISte «O TO

.1
MITED Iqrnj Confederation Life

K^aWSSi«668ft 'ssî^sLsèr &SS-
Toronto, . F b 1windward lelands and Cnte./g g. Pro-
On Tuesday,, the 14th aay oi r «». Feb. e, Mardi 22, îeo». For

ruary, 1905. further particulars .apply to
at the hour of 2 p.m„ tor the ARTHUR AHERN. Sacrttaiy Quebec Steam-
ireirini jibc Termrt to.cos. Kin, and Tonga- 
election ot Dtr a'tors .uu l cine A- r . stan1.EY iiRENT. 8 King-
members8 aLl SSSST» -ad take S itnt. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 24.
V«vt"torSthe hustoesj, .rf^the nmrttog.

Mnnagmg Director.

WlndHor

,1« rotlre from the premiership at A Building Without Any Weed. 
r:°UlL nv the seTsion Engineering and Mining Journal : Two

•ViXiSrSpÿS’.«5517£ ï’SïGSR'-ÆfïaWS 
KuT”.;rss,*™.««ahad jyR-ssssusu«s

made to Mr» Parent. re-enforced concrete and steel. Lira the
------------------ ------------- doors trims, window sashes apd door jambs

Fire In Syracuse. are to be of metal. The windows will be
x Y Feb. 8.—Fire, which giflZOd with wire glass; The frame for the 

Syracuse, in.x., . ♦>,» tailor «imw window’s will be of steel, into whichetarted in the upper storey of the taUnr «how 'rtndowR^wii.^ ^ Tb(>
Shop occupied by VI . B Peck & tro wa|, » ,.ohm„,s „„i rear wills, as well as 
wholesale clothing manufacture . the supporting columns of the front wal.a,
$60 000 damage to-day. The firemen had wl|| ^ of C()1K.rPte. The fioors wlllall hnv 
difficulty in fighting the blaze, owing to n top.drcs9i„g of cement one and a mt
£ hydeants^bring^frozen.— , Juche» ™^a,?

B,°dy 8 —The'burned
Waterloo, Is.Y., Fen. s. »« ““ th, ,talrwny and the elevator ball- The

body of Michael Mahar, an emPUW* f.,.nar and roof are to be of cement. ^ In 
the stone quarry nearby, was f°uud_ I ordpr to eliminate all wood, even the fla„ 
day in the ruins of his house, which had on top will be of steel,
been destroyed by firv. ____________ __

been»
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AMAICAj
Toronto» Jan. 28» 11*05. ’V

ind an
ide the TO CONTRACTORS Gem of West Indies

«..narnte or lump ti nder* will to received 
rtoUFridW. the 17tb of February. Mr the

IMcV'pOWKR HOUSE BCILDISG, 
Wldel: will be >ullt of «Itber cut rtoto or 
irm ite. and will to «e tel adjacent to 
uliven Victoria Park, at

MAti.lllA FALL», OST.
for the

Weakly iiillng by Mpimers of
Atlas Line Service

head]
lg IT EARNING lfOU A LIVING ? ■

Students, Public Speakers, Bookkeepers and 
all Brainworkers should know that after act,ve 
brain work the nerve cell, are cxhau*lcd’r 
walls are weakened or broken down. Just 
then the right thing is a meal of

All «earner» have been newly 
—«tier! and offer rzeellent eccommodatlen».

ONE WAY. *10. ROUND TRIP. *75
23-DAY CRUISE Will. ST0P0VE*S. $«M

»«•

HAM b . h C4 - a M b r I e;A n LISE) 
86-37 Broadway, SKY., 
or Any L.ca| A*rnt.

’ Ü

YOUR»

-.j ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Of-ONTARIO, LIMITED.a

^■assrasyrjg

Nuigato Arohll-' t. Toronto

24ft

StSS'
»B5®S

HI»' Varied Industrie».
Indnatrlee, 1•‘He'S Interested In many

behevc?" m

3b ''65
“He ba» rerentli* takea a bond In iti 
“And the aelllng of eanre.
“He enrrlte them.

"“VYX... w ~"

NOTICEIntroduced a. bill to

aenafe appointedi

stiijY, will met to take avldcnca at 
IUIAiiyloiite'h«vlng any Information pertl-

nn^wtohtng ""‘ue heard'la'fore the commit BeHevlUe Man Die».

EÏb&'V^r* PlSTSJgiiï , Be.,ev,ne“Feeh. 8.-John T
2r^,el, In order that he may be notified the oldest business man ln the city, died

« - ssa * yassrra
"■ rus «I» 553:

last night and died ln a short time. H4 
The executive ot the Trade. Congw. ^ leave any family. He was

will Issue a circular oontroyerting th “1 j «rominent às a member ot the Oranga
ieged misstatements regarding He union promment
label bill made by the C.M.A. |oiu r.

LIFE CHIPS...U CO»*-
---Jud^etiW

[rtrtur ^
btefcj’1-’

LSe dismto»611

“HP
umbrellas and turn, out 

l,mpl.’’-Ctove"aad Plata Dealer.
page of the nose, 
dissolved in warmR»

will BU1LÔ UP- ItIt won’t rtimulate. It
is partly pre-digested, and ihe phosphates, 
nitrogen and dextrine are taken up at once by _ 
tbs digestive organs, and go to make good the 

drain and waste.
This delicious cereal is served alone or with pure cresm or fruit.
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PILLOW CASES 
45c A PAIR
These Plllew Cases are made from fine, 

soft-finished 44-tn. pillow cotton,nicely 
hemstitched, full value for 70c pair, 
about 73 pairs, to dear Frl- _45 
day at, a pair .......................... ............

Blanket», superior flannel finish, made 
of pure lamb's wool, prettily bord
ered, regular double tod size, regular 
price $6 a pair, to elear Frl- A.40 

t day at, a pair j.............. ..
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When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : :YOUR MIRROR Ï4

twice10 FORM 0 CIVIC LEKBE with th«iI1

Dpt match
Kf

ATELLS THE eVarious Associations Agree on a Con
stitution Which Should Command 

Attention.

I A

TRUTH I T TORO[D eNo other, are » QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.
I^Parlor/-^Klng Hdw»rt£>'1"HMSui®hV’n‘RAlBÎ®.~','^î*^^a/'"LUt}»®£î(Jl

w-----FOB 8ALB EVERYWHERE!-------

lip!

"What promjees
organization in questions concerning 
the city's development and welfare has 
been quietly in the process of forma
tion for several months past. The,To
ronto Civic League has been formed 
from, representatives of the board of
trade, Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-j Octavius Newcombs,
elation. Retail Merchants* Association, ; jre deatb ot Octavius Newcdmbe, 
Ontario Association of Architects, Etta* president of the Newcombe Piano Co., 
ployers’ Association, Bankers' section limited occurred after five days’ ill- 
board-of trade. Trades and Labor Coun- ne8B at his home, 65 Brunswlck-avenue, 
cil. Single Tax Association, Builders' 'yCaterday morning- He was born at 
Exchange, Ontario Society of Artists. Haukford-Barton, Devonshire, England, 

The" movement grew from an en- ln November, 1846. At 8 he was sent to 
quiry started by the Employer?' Aeso- ghet>bear Boarding School. Two years 
elation to ascertain the resons why de- later the death of his father occasion- 
liable factories were not coming to ed the return of his two elder brothers,. 
Toronto in the same proportion that Qr william Newcombe and Henry 
they were locating in neighboring cities- Ne'wc<m,e, from Australia, the winding 
It was ascertained that the greatest ^ the home estate, and the 
need with regard to factory location v£, of the famuy to Toronto. Here he 
was the necessity of providing suitable attended the model school and the To- 
housing accommodation for workmen, ront Grammar School, taking at the 
The Joint committee were confronted . flPst prizes in mathematics and 
With many matters requiring attention E ,l8h His brother, Dr. James New- ( 
from those Interested In the general b being professor of surgery m 
welfare Of the city. If wa, therefore Col?ege. he attended two vin-
thought that a central organization, f sessions there The intervening sum- 
composed of members ot representative * h joined his brother (assistant 
organizations, should be formed- j guI4eon, U S A.) at Washington, as

A constitution has been adopted with " 
the following as the objects of the 
league:

1. To promote a thoro knowledge and 
discussion, so as to centre public opin- 

sssr ion on the conditions and details of '
. , . , .. . civic administration .and of the methods

and for a landscape Artist 81000. of sëlecting and appointing officials in
He also asks 85W «.rj bowling gr^ns the public service.

in Queen g and Riverdale Parks and j. To secure the adoption of good 
88726 for preparing Skating rinks m laws and the selection of men of ability 
Riverdale, Ketchum, Dovercourt, Stan- and proved integrity for all municipal* 
ley and Exhibition Parks, and! dotting- po8jt]on8.
ham and Harbor-squares, and a ball g. T<> watcb the industrial, education- 
ground in Dovercourt. PUark. The total ai' commercial and general business 
estimates amount to 8104,183. I interests of the city.

Th® S«w Art uallery. 4, To secure improved aanUary
The plans for the new art gallery at ditions- ^

the exhibition grounds were the sub- 1 5. To advocate civic Improvement,
Ject of discussion at the board of con- isttcallÿ and architecturally, and the 
trol meeting yesterday.. Mr. iGagen, re- I acquisition of parks and recreation 
presenting the artists, wanted a higher, grounds.
ceiling and better ventilation, and Mr- 6. Tp provide a systematic and com- 
McCallum favorted a more Imposing ! prehepsive plan to govern future im-

„ „ „ _____. , looking building. The hoard approved ; provenants and extensions of the city.
City Architect McCallum presented tbe p]an8> and ashed Mr. AfcCallum to j 7. To endeavor to cultivate a proper 

two sets of plans for a pavilion at the ! prepare specifications and call for ten- civic spirit and to remove any causes 
Allan Gardens to the narks committee tiers, leaving the question of supervl- ! of severance, hostility or disharmony 
“■ 0 «ne sion of the work to be settled after the between different classes of the people,
yesterday. They were adini y contracts were awarded. The «annual j The following officers were elected : 
and represented a handsome structure, grant of 8750 was made to the horse Chairman, J. P-Murray; vice-chairman, 
hut the estimated cost made the alder- show. The plan for a speedway on the ; James Pearson; secretary-treasurer,

" , . nver the idea The east bank of the Don from IQueen to ■ James G. Merrick. The next meeting
men wish to sleep over the . : Winchester-street' was also endorsed, of the league will be held on Monday
first plan shows a building 236 feet the cogt being! placed at 82300. The ! evening, Feb- 20, at the offices of the
long, with a main assembly hall on the request from Street Commissioner Employers' Association,
around floor with a seating capacity ! Jones for 81500 to construct a street •
grouna noo , , . sweeping machine that would prevent Aaron Mine Installs Modern Ma-
Of 1100, and a balcony that would -= Nuisance was not granted. chiner,,
commodate 250. On the upper floor was The board approved of the plan propos- The Westinghouse Electric Company 
also a supper room with cloak and re- ' e(j by the city engineer recommending Cf Pittsburg, Pa., is shipping this w’eek 

all in the best style. Thé, that the sewage system in the Wood-j to Alamo, Mexico, a large consignment 
bine district should be constructed on electrical machinery for use at the 
the initiative. J Aurora Consolidated mine. It is re-

Ald. Harrlson'C street numbering 
The other plan submitted called for a scheme will be fasten up with the esti- 

buildlng seating 1070 people. It would ;
COSt 8130,000. The members criticized ( dlna.avenue wa8 ridiculed as toeing too 
the prices and Chairman Noble said he j smal] at a c08t of 82000, but the con- 
wanted a pavilion for the people. I trailers favored the location and also

It was decided that blue prints should j 8|miiar conveniences at Cottlngham
and Yonge-streets, and Church and 
Welllngton-streets.

Estimates Increase.
The city clerk sent in his estimates 

The question of purchasing park prpr amounting to 840,416, an increase of 
* perties was also considered and on the $3000. Salaries are increased 8614, .in

suggestion of the rrufyor, a special meet- addition to an advance proposed for j„ throughout the Dominion, 
ing will be held at which Commissioner the secretary of the board of control 
Chambers will present a plan of the fretn 81300 to $1415. 
city, with all the parks, present and j The legal department also submitted 
proposed, outlined. ! its estimates, which provide for an in-

J, W. Mallon offered the property, crease in salaries of 82500. The (total 
running north from Dundas-st.,between amount is 834,395, being 81500 more than 
St. Helen's and Lansdowne-avehues.for ja8t year.
831.000. It comprises 7.33acres. Fort of. The Poison Company sent In a ten- 
lt Is wood and Mr. Chambers pronounc- ! der for the new hydraulic dredge at 
ed it as suitable for the purpose. ! 852,180. It was referred to the city

Flred-H.Richardson and ex-Ald.Davies engineer, 
pressed the .purchase of Victoria Park ! On Dec. 3 Mary Grimes slipped on

to be an important
f
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BEST QVAL1TYOBITUARY. Coal : Woof )n the New Yi

ton Coal» OFFICES:
8 King Base
415 YONUS STBBHT 
703 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEB» 
1352 QUEEN STREET WES! 

•.'.15 SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
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ESPLANADE BAST8"**1’*reino-
Foot of Chnreh Itrwl 

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Free! Itrwt 

AVENUE
Ac G.T.R. CB08IIM 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Croestm 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnnda» Street 
COr. College and Dovercourt Read. 
Cor. Dufferln aad Bloor Streets
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Coaland Wood :
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Pries. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

ltd Yqftge Street. DOOKI
142 Yenge Street. . reotef Ohuroh let in
200 Wellesley Street TAR 31
MQueeSwmt. '*** Sabway.Qoeea t™i»,l
C?rn«Co!l.g”sodOieiogtee. C«. B«;ha«l*oI UlIJ.I

œœi- c£E4to“iap-B-
(Toroeto Janetloel. Vto. Ar .Torsnts i vs.:. „

The Gonfter Gô$il Go*» Limited
Head Office, * Kin* Street East.
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IAnd That is Where Aldermen Hold Up 
Their Hands—Those Park 

Propositions.
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111
Telephone Main >015.corresponding clerk to the surge on ;n lUiiCFUFUTC Ing amusement cannot fall to be

charge of Lincoln Hospital, and was rLBLIL AiŸIUjLIiILIN 13. with the feast provided. Rice &
there during the Maryland raid- Ha --------- have assembled all that is brightest and
subsequently entered the military Princessj-C'issle Loftus tp “The Serlo- best, Jollk-st and
aHndj°tecdamee "acLltlm Z^Tnto.

Later he went to Ottawa, the most lm- star—City Sports Burlesqucrs. Mayqr," at the Grand next week. In -----
portant branch of the bank. After five - . delicious concoction of music, comedy and
roos,tionwngh onPeeofthe ,n'^ S'T " ^ »
a position with one of the largest uo •„„/ othel. dramatic sucrfshes, hldlrK)a8 laugh-producing habit, beams

ported that there are more specimens ^^Vitme^th Thenap.'.t- Israel Zan'gwlll. will ^.the-jlby In JAM forth as he has never shown before. Mon- 
of quartz rock, exposing free gold, on 
exhibition throughout Canada, United 
States and Mexico, taken from this 
mine during the last 16 years, than 
from any other mine ln the world. The 
mine has produced several million dol
lars from surface workings, with crude 
machinery; and after the heavy ma
chinery, now being installed for deep 
mining, is in operation, it is expected 
the mine will earn cdnstderably over a 
million per year clear of all expense.
The stock of this company is held large-

pleased
Barton

WHERE IGN0RAR6E IS BLISS.
duced patent Ftebty ran' 

get Increase I

■ilurtyone 
Jnmlsry. sho 
per cent.-;

l’»rt« well 
Vul will nee

nghst B< ‘ever M

^(trifle 
uilt.sham.

Both Partie» to Dl.pnte Leave Arbi
trator’s Award Unopened.

the z Bird Breadthis
That U why it can b» 
relied upon and why there 

is such an cneratr:- 
, demand for it. 10e.the 
^ pkge„ » large------

tiring rooms, 
cost of this building, however, was 
placed at 8200,000.

The award .of the official arbitrator, 
Proctor, in the matter ..in 

the city and Jdbhua
James A.

der Fraser of Westmeath. Then a part- , ftus «vm nppear at the Princess rw-g dominating personality, unction, mag- dispute between the city ana josnua.
nership was offered, with the financial ™ , this' eveidng. The box office netism call It what you may. seems to Manning-avenue, has been filed
management, of a pianoforte business, ^“‘^r the engagement already assn e, lu1lrlrate all the theatrical machinery he , Tate of Manning av ,
tn he established in Toronto ln -1S71. Si, -necess of the venture. Both pln> calls Into play, and funnylsme galore spon- • at Osgoode HfcU, but until me rep
The busings In course of time develop- »od stav^ome here with a strong New tan(,riu8lv „ur8t from "that sweet sad l8 taken up by either party, nothing“ “ ~ hmÉmM beehsCh"" **—

wcombe has' season, me pmy , , | wh|te House for a Day," calls for numer-

Cottam Bird Seeded Into two separate and - - - . „„„
firms, Octavius Newcoypbe being Joined hm'sca ^to 
by his brother Jlenry. In connection 
with this business, Mr. Newcombe has '
visited all the chief towns and cities of ( . _________
Dominion, th eimportant cities of .he j j 
United States and Great Britain and) 1 
the art centres of Europe- In. 1871 the 
firm of Octavius Newcombe & Co. was 
'established. Upon the incorporation 
of the Newcombe Piano Co., Limited, | 
in 1900, Mr. Newcombe was elected pre
sident. He was also a prominent .mem
ber of the Canadian Plaqo & Organ 
Manufacturent' Association, holding im
portant positions both on executive and 
other committees, and »n September,
1900, was. elected president. Mr- New
combe was also an associate member of 
the Mullhdliand-Newcombe Co., Limit
ed.

The funeral will take place to-morrow.

—- . ------ - M Tate lives opposite Herrick-street,

'Hsr 2sarjsrsi
, “ü'îrssss

cS'i'isa * T.u2!,U£ 'CX “Æ

Banjo and Guitafr Club. Tlio concert take» the award is in any aegree place”In the weft hall. University College. to Mr. Tate, «e claims damages mi 
on Thursday. Feb. 28. account of the closing of the street

---------  on account of it depriving him of hts
ceSTWe* iSlgM ,^fVeh.V£e ! ««J %£* « ^“f^boood.^

KŒ^wltha Sf'Æ; There Is a small matter o Wta
^■^yg?i,^r^yTnb^,dofV- and'thTs may de-

. lay the receipt of information as to 
The comedy which Augustus Thomas has ’ optnlon of Mr. Proctor. An appeal

XÿW S"trVeiesdthWatththe3verdS uïator-

ssft-s s'a1^ nsa sthe Liberty Theatre. New York. Feh. 20. aWbe a cas^of nerve hoMWout^a -

UsaCottam Bird Supplies »ad Remedle*. ÂVffcsn. 
Adricc FREE about Kids. Bird Book ey. by ■*

m
be prepared and supplied to each mem
ber of the committee, -who can study 
them out at his leisure-

The Buying of Perils.

Jfrrt Cotise Co.,35
one encores.

■ T.r.R. «en 
elated nextUnrivalled By Rivals
A?*
biavtiess proCOSGRAVESTo Prospect tot; Minerals.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—The Geological Sur
vey of the Dominion government has 
arranged for a party of prospectors and 
engineers to make their first trip to 
the mineral areas of the northern 
districts of Quebec early next month. 
The various mineral deposits to be ex
amined are in the districts thru which 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will 
pass.
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3. Lorn#
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4None
Superior

ALE reerle# 
Beverapo

COSGRAVESr___________ ____________ _ ; On Dec. 3 Mary Grimes slipped on
atr*88,00Ï reserving a small lot, 90 by the sidewalk on Dundas-street gm ice.
ISC; forhis own use- -------------- - -------- -----  ---------=*'"
if the city purchased and wished to will sue the city for $2000.

' There are 150 inmates in the casual 
! ward /at the House of Industry, where

Mr. Daviès said caused by a flow frorn a hydrant. She A Sure Cere.T b n the fruit and flowers K* A* We,r*
SÏHSS cldrS : I a“n^!r in^ ZZ re

zontal, 10 acres of slope and 10 in Jiave been issued, including . Gutta ruary j8 the most popular month. Full Richard Harcourt and Col. R. L. . . Samuel Jarvis the burglar, spected in musical circles than that

rsur-ra» ïse sra.SiÆ.rÆsri.Sî: ssrsua rasr-nsrag ™- - • i SSU sjfs sss sssrn
^Si&ZSSVif£gmTa” S:*K»KKw5SE*!ki: ZSSSS&S”*” K'n' » °» *sr,"SSm> ______________________________________

The^chairman ^ld the coTmittee Adelaide. 850,000: Consumers' Box Co.. and Tone^î!ÜÎL_-------------- , BoWm,t"cU a', ^n^vucàn.^If- I His face had a careworn look and was vatory "^hc,dpal, „nd wlde experl-
•would pay a visit to the properties as factory, Ernest-avenue, 88000: Cosgrave NIegara Fulls Ice Bridge. wntiam Brock who had an unsettled CECILIA LUFTIS. almost bloodless. _ The wound in «he 6;.ce Because of his undoubted stand-
soon as possible and go over the ground. Brewing Ca. restoration after~ Are, Qne of the wonders of the world is COntract with the town when he was i | h“d The huilais sttil in his body' ,n8 the followlng unsolicited tetter to

Park Commissioner’s Plans. 84000: Wm. Davies Co, store. King and the )ce bridge at Niagara Falls when at- nom|nated resigned his seat and was possible opportun, ty for the display of the helpless. The hu!_ > j the firm of Gourlay. Wintqr & Leein
The parks commissioner has prepar- Cowan. 83800: alterations. Queen and t,fed in its winter garb, and a sight you re.elected by acclamation, and last varied and attractive talenu o. Mite, Lof- he suffers a good de P^^ Th j Jns concegnlng the Gourlay piano is

ed his estimates for the coming year Claremont, 81000. will not soon forget. Qrand Trunk fast ni_hf took his seat again. The quo tu». Toe star will be ably supported by court was packed to its utm , prized by that firm. He says. Theand^wllf submit *them to the "committee *"xprass trains ifave ïor the Falls at ^rantopro'e^dTngs gainst Le" 4c-, -W*»* “ DiU,kl. 2nv ^w^ht ^ th" Sh^tlng K I Œ have arrived, and I have nothing
this week- The total amount asked for the city suburbs Vnd " a n? - 1“ a"d ,* tlon of ex-Mayor M. A James because | t^olin„lH B. shca continue» to draw to ®"/s enough for the detention of the ; but words ot praise *he '»«««•
the maintenance of the present parks is faotorv that would emnloy 550 throuSh equipnfent- Secure tick Î the town council paid him for station 1 the Grand Opera House large a mile new#. priBoner Magistrate Bartlett held i have shown that a e . Can-
$61,820, which includes permanent inr J°r% f, factory that would emp, y e cfty office, northwest corner King and his firm furnished to the value of La8t evening at the p<‘rfovmaiice of "Car- T«rvi« tnr trial at the snrin* assizes ln every respect can be made in Can
provement at Riverdale Park $2020, at - hands. __________ __ ___ _ Yonge-streets. $3. have been withdrawn from the high dlnal Richelieu,** Mr. Shea, was forced ire- f rnunlq three of burelarv with ada, and people purchasing pianos
ths Zoo 84435, St. Lawrence square 3975, ENGLISH IT IS. --------„ . -------------- court, and last ntght the town council quently to respond to th# applause. Fal- "VnJ{ve weaDOna and one of murder- not pay a high duty tor American in
Slmcoe Park 8350, and Ramsden Park ■ ___ _ Got ___ accepted his resignation and the mayors lowing the grand cllniax, where the cardl- assault ' etruments consequently musical tn-
840nn, and also for planting street trees j „ Vanzant yesterday received no- Zenar Hilyar. who sued the WTlkins-'n'| proclamation is issued for a new elec-, «JJJ hU tirei!2tbh hr thralt^lng whole- - ------------------------------ - who understand Instruments wi.ll buy
81650- _ _ t|,., nf tbe anpolntement as deputy-gov- Plovv Company for damages for injuries tion on the 15th inst- to fill the vacaivy, Fnle, oxconimuuti-atlon of his enemies, thè GIVEN HARD LABOR. such ns yours, made in C-ma

The commissioner also recommended R E Emrllsh in received while In thetd emnloy. was ------------------------------- : „]minllsl. was ntt|,. abort of an ovation. ______ .a general plan for removing, trimming 8<lccesslon hfo^hls father, recently ’de- e|vPn a verdict for 8500 by the civil as- Were < aught Between fare. ; i',.unr m this than In any of the ploys Windsor, Feb. 8.—Lodema Beaver, the *10 Washington and Retarn-é- 
and replanting trees thruout the city, d The annolntment was approved siz<‘ court jury- Mr. and Mrs. Christian Geiger of Ro- which Mr. Kh.-a has presented this week, .. , sentenced hv Via Lehigh Valley Railroad from
which he estimates will cost about Lt !he' lleutenaîrt-govenior jin 81 , ~------------------------- . Chester, N.Y., are asking 86500 damages the company res,H>..de<l with admirable flying Roll d sciple, was sentenced by r, Feb. 10- Tickets
818.000. of which $5000 is to be spent by the UeUt governor Jan. 31. Evening Leetore. at Varsity. frcm the G T. R. Company. On July 21. support. In this remarkable character of Judge Horne to two months imprison- “U-P 9^ days f;ood on al, trains, i.i-
this year. For tree pruning 81000 is! Saw ••Baffle." t Tamed Bnrglar. \ A course of evening lectures for thos- whilc. riding in a bus from the Un’ott ^e foxy “ ™et, ut. sw, tapering ment at hard labor In the county jail eluding Black Diamond Express. Stop-
•sked. for the Tussock moth 82450, band N-w Tork Feb 8 —Seeing the play '"'able to become regular student» wil' Depot, the vehicle was jammed betwe u J™™*”that delighted the spectators f°r spreading obscene literature on the er .,Uowed at Baltimore and Phila-.
concerts 82250, Exhibition Park 822,168, -Raffles " Inspired 1 9year-o1d Christo bp ’s’gnn at ’ho unlvers’tv. with a tWo freight cars on the Esplanade. Jus- {^mons-lv -n,c woi-k of .1. E. GHIwu-t. as public streets of Windsor. The case^e, hla returning. Call at L.V.R. city

Dher Smith or "Sanorock," In the six «traded system of fees according to sub- tk.,, Teetzel and a jury are hearing the. Bllrradaa, stood out conspicuously because first came up nearly a year ago, and nasf,engei- office, 10 East King street.
weeks' series of hold ups which made 3e"'ts- ______________________________ case In the civil assize court. of the sustained earnestness of Ills Inter- Judge Horne convicted! the defendant. ' 1 _ fuirther particulars- Excursion tlek-

the terror of the West Side - ■■ - ■ - ■------ ■ - — ------ m ■ ------------------------- prrtatlon. Miss Charlotte Burkett present- Mr. Hanna appealed to a higher court, , t p’loridn and all winter resorts= ennïessinn u, Inspector O'Brien .» . . ri . Sold Stock at a Loss. i e,l a very Interesting picture of Julie, car- and t„6 convlctlon of the Essex Countv ^Vh°aai v
to nlsht Smtih said- P °r °Brien |A|at/>h fHP lli In the non-jury assize court Hugh tying well the emotlofts Ifaes and appe^f- judgte was confirmed. The sentence aou,h da,ly-

"I had no desire to get a lot of money. ffOlLII lIlV uMII Sutherland, Winnipeg is being sued tor ^“of ihe faî-f.ons. „ , yesterday was the final proceeding. The
The pleasure and excitement which the r n J fkl A 86639. by the Securities Holding Co. To-night Mr Shea ploys "Othello,” Krl Israelite colonists both In Windsor and
jobs afforded me were my only int-en- TflP K#Ul KlAAfl ThPy plalm Sutherland ordered Ames da, rv#nlng "The Bells." Saturday nmti Detroit say they will call down von-
tive I have traveled In the west, and I I Ul UOU UIUUU & Co. to purchase 400 shares of Domm- poc -Banished hy the King, and Saturday geance on Judge Horne.
was" playing a part suggested by the ______ Ion Coal. He put up 8800 margin and evening "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.
fearless, exciting life In the west. n-™-_ ,L- ellrf..n • replenished when there was a shrink-

•I witnessed the play of Raffles' in a |t L0IÎ18S 10 1116 OUmSCB 111 1116 age The stock was sold at a loss.

gc?thX°meahoflurmng robber"hcre 1 Form of Pimples, Boils.Rashes
He told in detail of how he walked gnfl Uiminrc

into many residences, pointed pistols dllU IIUIIIUIO.
at the occupants and compelled them to 
give up money and jewelry.

Smith made no effort to conceal his 
contempt for the police. He stated that 
In every case he passed policemen with
in a short distance of the scenes o' his 

| crimes. Inspector O'Brien is convinced 
j that the youth is a criminal far out of 

„ _ - -, ! the ordinary, and a detective is statien-
Saved Her from Many years ed in from of ms cen night ana day
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"“ifWsSsDoctors Said That ed
atlon

W. H ItE, OieeiteL Ter*16.
Menefaotered hy

To McDonald Institute.
Feb. 8.--Last night the boardLumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores.

London.
of education accepted the resignation 
of S. B. McCready. science maater of 
the Collegiate Institute. Mr. McCready

sæ'æ&'ssævz «ySSSSSSsS rwsAaessiSr ~ w
eq&s-; ssrsasS'^sru: n

nlcipal elections of 1904. Bail was re- dog8; Betilni and Arthur, comedy jugglers; Gambler, O., Feb. 8.—The entire stu-
newed and the case traversed until the Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, In a ftketcb; dent body of Kenyon Military Aead-
March sessions Dix*n and Auges, Vera King and the emy, numbering 160. are out on strike.Marcn seesiu,, klnet«graph, showing the funniest picture __  \

of the season, entitled "The Suburban- 
ftoa *• For next week the largest and beat 

Wm. Lelteh. 15 months: Reuben Cos- !{’■;, n,.t ,>f tbe season will l>e presented
ttlio. 14 months in the Central, and Her- b ,hc Great Thurston. Some of his tricks
hert Leslie.- 20 days in jail, were the border on the marvelous. Then there will
sentences imposed yesterday on a trio he Melville and Stetson, Lew Hawkins,
cf lads who stole a ring ln a- Jewelry Julia Kingsley ft hteely, Doty at to , 
store. Leiteh raid next time he came the De Koe Trio, Klein and Llifton. 
back for sentence It would be for mur
der. He is 19 years of age.

C«.*t«A|W
Ni

I Died Aged 76.
TORONTO. 0IJTAW®X

REINHARDT & CO..

tarin* for the Free Risks. _
Park Commissioner Chambers I» Ml .

had Stanley Park. Harbor
lx>gaii-avenue rink, and Ht h-
Square cleaned ofr-.lla1”?flLd upthi* 
avenue school rink will be fixed upu

Mrs. Jacob Kaehler, Zurich, 
Ont-, says that

Where the blood is weak and de
praved the system lacks staying power 
and force. Frightful ulcers and un
sightly blotches break out, the skin be
comes yellow and muddy, the eyes lack 
lustre.

Reader, does YOUR blood need atten
tion? If so get Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
at once; they filter out all poisons, eli
minate disease-malting germs, nourish 
arid re-vitallze every drop of blood in 
the body.

No medicine exerts such a marvelous 
influence for good as Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills; they clear the complexion, make

Great RcpnhUe»™ Victory.
Washington. Feb. 8„ At the conclu

sion of the count of the electoral vote 
by a Joint session of the senate and 
•house to-day, the tellers report-d that 
Roosevelt and Fairbanks had received 
336X votes and Parker and Davis 140

the

Burdock Blood Bitters A Bad 'Un.
IN CALIFORNIA

votes.They Use Fruit and Grape-Nuts.

Out at Los Angeles, Cal., they have 
ljfeople who give some attention to food

I n^'tvori^.^^-t^W.nU-mJT^ aAa lady T/s ^ "Hu^ba'nd “as been a 

I ~arded by those who have witnessed the sufferer from dyspepsia and biliousness
I performawe as one of the best sensn- together with indigestion for a great '"john Toplady, 183 West Rlchmond-street,

Bowmanville, Feb. 8—(Special.)—The tional comedy dramas that nave been pro- many years. H« kept getting worse in a Dominion Transport driver, had his left
Rubber Co. is requisitioning duced for some time. The ^spite of all the medicine he took. ankle fractured by a chest of tea yester-

erec^new'^bùîldlngs ^n^artffr'^Creek week "f It °hash mn'ïiymè2 he ^as^stradlly "riTnnTiî'g ‘ dwn,°' a^d ! ^Attention is drawn to the aanomarament
and to considerably extend the business. ^'n Ü, “dev-ieS, that arc said to rival any- whether he ate meat, bread, eggs. °r 1 2!L,*1**s,Ue of seats^to non- 
The council will submit a bylaw Imme- shown upon the stage for yenra. anything of that sort, he kept losing “d“riber* adil<h will eouimcnee at Mas
diately. ------ --- flesh, until he got down to) a skeleton, v ,,n on Saturdav morning next, at 9

—:------- --------. . „ ___ Their exeellencles_tlie ^gnyernor-generai -and- 0( cour8e, was a physical wreck- o'clock sharp. A!th<> the subscription list
this year has been an unusually large one, 
the committee have provided for the de
mande of the public hy arranging for four 
concerts, and this will allow ample ac
commodation for those wishing to attend. 
On the Thursday - following, the chorus 

travel to Buffalo and give 
there In conjunction with the 
Orchestra. This event is already creating 
great enthusiasm among our friends across 
the border, and will be unprecedented In 
local musical dlrcles.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
United Empire Loyalists' Association will 
be held In the gallery of the Woman's Art 
Association. Uonfedcration Life Bulbilng. 
this evening, at 8 o'clock. Paper: "Route 
Votes on the Inter-Imperial Trade and De
fence Problem," by Lieut.-Col. W. Hamil
ton Merritt _

LOCAL TOPICS.of Suffering. On Electric Power,
The metal and jewelry section of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
held a luncheon at McConkey’s yester-

of mine tolil me that Burdock Blood Electric Power." and the address wm, of N» Appetite Bid Color — General Debility
Bitters would cure me so that the lump» extreme Interest. Relative cost of buy- "I was run down," writes Mr. AlbertBtttera would cure me, so mat roe rump. , (n^ ^ mnkir]R power wa8 dealt with E. Dickson, of Fairhaven. P.O. "My
and external swellings, which the doctors - br9, after which the question of me- color was dull and unhealthy, appetite 
told me would turn to running sores, : chanlca! versus electrical drive was was poor, and I constantly suffered
would disappear. I took her advice, and taken up. About fifty members were from rheumatism.

- tan say that I have no doubt but that PreRpnt- 

Burdock Blood Bitters has saved me from

Thomas McGIllleuddy will speak on "Ship 
Signals" at the annual entertainment of 
Cooke's Church Sabbath school thl» even
ing. -Ask* Lean of $111,000.

PGCTH

nuwwrs
Durham T

NERVE and BRAIN PIUS
csllEWs-

fui ,vitn you once P®.s“8e* 5t Dr^ano- 
so well, cease despairing Aav" Sent

The annual meeting of I Company Q.O. anfl the Countess of Grey have been plens-d 
R.. was hclil at the Sergeants' Mess, West to extend tlielr Immediate patronage to the, regular breakfast entirely andQueen-Street, on Tuesday evening, with concert by the pianist. Eugene D'Albert, In <iuit his regular orrakfMt entirely ana
!.. w. Baud ln the chair and a fair per- Massey Hall, on Tuesday evening. I-eh. 21. use only Grape Nuts and cream to-
rentage of the members present. The itstt- -n.-- gubernatorial party will arrive from gether with a little fruit.

...—------——- —-------— — - -*— --s —an» at- --—.i- “He took the advice and began to

"I found It hard to sleep, and Kelt 
worn out and tired all the time. Dr. 
Hamilton's PJJls made an instant 

It is announced that the late govern-1 change. I grew stronger, my blood 
ment made the followlhg appointments was restored, rheumatism vanished, 
before retiring: , To-day I am vigorous, cheery and

Angus McDougald. baiflwr of second healthy in every respect- 
division court at Alexandria, for Stor- You will never realize what good 
mont and Glengarry; Welber L. Phelps health means until you feel the quick
er Kemntville. clerk of fourth division enlng, vitalizing effect of Dr. Hamil- 
court of Leeds and Grenville: James ton's Pills. Every tired, overstrained, 
Coleman, bailiff at Newcastle, for the 
second «llvision court of Northumber
land and Durham: George A. Ayles- 
worth of New burg, to be ire-appointed «health. All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton s 
clerk of fourth division court of Len- Pills. 25c per box. or five boxes for 
nox and Addington: and David t> Gem- 81. By mall if price Is forwarded to 
mill bailiff of third division court attN. C. Poison A Co.. Hartford, Conn., 
Sauit Ste. Marie. |u.S.A„ and Kingston, Ont.

"One day a friend advised bin» to
Marve'om 
that brio 
and vital 
tablets m

Their l.nat Appoint meat».
foi

1 fears of suffering. It is with the greatest 
of pleasure and with a thankful, heart 
that I give this testimonial, knowing that 
Burdock Blood Bitters has done so much 
for me, and you are at perfect liberty to 
■se this for the benefit of others similarly 
afflicted.”

1 Burdock Blood Bitters is the best blood 
tnedldne on the market to-day, and is 
cmnpoaed entirely of roota, herba, barks
eedbeniw.

ahal .committees were appointed and officers Ottawa on that day. and. while his excel; 
elected for the ensuing year. entertained at dinner that wlleney will he entertained at dinner mat ' grow better at once. It was only a 

night at th- Toronto Club, the Invitation 8bort.time when he began to fatten up 
extended to her excellency the

a concert
Pittsburg

will
3cand grow stronger. Now h£ Is the 

picture of health and his old troubles 
have disappeared.

"We give Grape-Nuts to our baby 
boy. He is very fond of the food and 
is healthy and. strong. We think he 
is the happiest year-old baby in Cali
fornia!" Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

has lieen .
Countess of Grey and her party, and hla 
honor the lleutenant-govecnor and Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark and the Misses Mortimer 
Clark to be present at this very no tab I- 
mvstenl event. The silbserlliers' list will 
be open at Massey Hall until Saturday.

ftCASTOR IA
nervous man and woman should vse 
this grand tonic regularly. Life will 
then be full of happiness and buoyant

fhe KM Yi^fAlways^Bought
/a “The Knight» of the Red Garter* Is one

IIW" the trump card» ln the long suit of(Rice
that"pl,ays*at th#eSta”"Thratre nerin^eit. Look in each package for the famous 
end the most fastidious seeker after exeit- tittle book, "The Road to Well ville.”

s,
Bears the 

Signature of I

?
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GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
February Piano Sale

LJ»T NO. 3.
Our sales last month flax exceeded those of any previous Janu- 

■ ary, and many well-known pianos taken in exchange for new 
Gourlay Pianos are now ready for sale. Bach has>een carefully 
and thoroughly examined, and, where necessary, carefully ana 
thoroughly repaired, until now it would be hayd to tell them 
from new.

They are priced so low that you can save n 
you pay—bttt the best bargains are for quick folkfr who get here 
early. f

y as much as

KINDLY NOTE—1. We ship subject to approval, and will pay 
the return freight If not satisfactory. 2. Out-of-town orders should 

" be telegraphed;full particulars for shipment etc.,to follow by letter.
Manufacmreis’ Sale 

Price
$375 $210

Price
KAHN (Upright)

71-3-octave Upright Piano.hy D.W. Kam ft 
Co., walnut, case, tri chord overstrung senle. 
Wcssell, Nickel ft Gross action. Ivory and 
ebony keys, etc.

MENDELSSHON (Upright)............................
7 1^8 octave Upright Plano, by the Mendels
sohn Plano Co.; handsome walnut case, new 
design ; full-length mu$dc desk, Ivory and 
ebony keys, three pedals, etc. Used less 
than one yeai.

HEINTZMAN 4 CO. (Upright).......................
7 1-3-octave Cabinet Grand Upright Piano.hy

llalied 
Wes-

8230$340

$450 0237

Heintzmun ft Co.; walnut ease, po 
panels, with hand-earring In relief; 
sell. Nickel ft Gross action, etc.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN.........
7.1-3-octave Gerhard Hetntzman Upright Pl
ano, mahogany ease, latest design. This is 
practically a new piano, having been used 
less than five months.

$293$450

$473$575KNABE (New Upright).....................................
7 1-3-octave Upright Piano,by Wm. Knabe ft 
Co., Baltimore. A new piano. In a design Of 
case about to be discontinued and reduced 
In price for that reason. A superb Instru-

Every Piano is Guaranteed for Five Years, With Five Years’ 
Option of Exchange.

We agree • to accept the return of any instrument within five 
years in exchange for ai new Gourlay Piano, said Gourlay piano 
to be supplied at the then current net cash price, and the instru
ment so exchanged to be taken -back, at the full price paid, less 
just |10 a year for wear and depreciation.

• _v TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Pianos under $150—810 cash and $4 per month.
Pianos under $250— $15 cash and $6 per month.
Fiance over $250—$15 cash and $7 per month.

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed for cash settlement

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Hamilton : 66 King Street West.

If your mirror tells you that your face is losing 
its roundness, the eyes their lustre and the cheeks their 
glow, don’t blame the mirror. You are losing flesh— 
there’s a waste somewhere. Try the scales. You don’t 
tip the beam at the point you did formerly. It’s several 
notches back. Try on last year’s clothing. Doesn’t 
fit so snugly, perhaps. These are all evidences that 
you need Scott’s Emulsion because you need more flesh. 
Nothing picks up lost flesh or stops wasting like

SCOTT’S EMULSION
Losing flesh may be all right for people who are over
weight, but the average person can spare little and 
retain the even balance of health. If your body is in 
need of more flesh, try Scott’s Emulsion. If there are 
any evidences of wasting, try Scott’s Emulsion. It will 
put you back in normal condition and restore your' lost 
weight so quickly that you will wonder why you didn’t 
try it before.

SCOTT & BOWNE
TORONTO, ONT.122 Wellington St.. West
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THURSDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
COTTACESSAENSD lots 

FOR SALE
in all parted, the City and. Toronto Jun-

MONEYTO LOAN

45%43July.............. 45%
Oat»—■

May"... 30%
luy ...

~ fciept. ...
■pora— •;

May 
July ..v 

Bine- 
May ...

*$£... ...eg 6 90

July -,.;. ... 6 95 6 0S

New York drain end PreSaee.
New York, Feb. 3.—Flour—Uecelpt«,lA 

«47 barrels; exports. 1«,0« bnr":'8;ü“*J “
^e,UTucliwh™tfl^r-<Qu.=t "vornmeal

Wednesday Evening, *’eb'®" WhénV^-' Ueceipts, 9‘ W> bnshel>; »'»;

tat at this time, when ««arancea^o^ a L,verp<)<)1 wbeat future. riteedje-W 3,250..bushels, of 2 „d,
etreuatb in futures JuÆgjL “ ^ close<1 %c tog figfcSJfc ‘/v^jaKS wï?r

meut» from the eouth at quoted vaine». May oat» ^ Wheat 15, com w er, in response to »ow heaviness
o^r’WvïM SfSSat receipts to-day 260 cars, week

“usa “Æ2S“£S>.i «-SajgtfSawsaa

80 much depends on the «^"raneb* of
the Ctmdè MT followed wItb Jtbe

KWg?the minds of operators A*■ hand and 
full knowledge ^SÎ'musr&E'’îtote»

SL- -rSftyft: ^L. *
Jrvrs r%?ass sa-

UNLISTED STOCK*1

quotations for unlisted 8t“kk,<^
Portland Cemeat.;;;W

7.50 
«0.00 
10.00 
76.00 

.11 

.10%

«6

OSIER & HAMMOND
STOCK !»g(ERS HOF«lltilL ISElli j
hÉÉS ' Toronto

$r s?80%Canada Per ..........123'
Can. 8. A L. .......
cent. Can Loan-.l...
Dom. ft. 4t I. • ••>•• --
Hamilton Vrov..... 119
Huron & Erie ..* ... I®
Lauded B. & L. . ... “9 «Tu,
Loudon A Can............... *'% 100 !S/a
Manitoba Lean ... ... -
Toronto Mott .... 107% 103

% 123% ... 12»

Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TO'BONTO-l

Corner King and Y on go Bts.
•* Jams and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
•* Queen and Sberbourne St*
•• l)u odes‘and Queen Sta. \

‘ •• 8padina Are. and College
», Bloer and Bathurst Sts. St. , 
» Queen and Teraulav Sts.
«• Yooge and (Jottmghmn Sts.

In a connection with each branch it a

Saving» Bank Department.

’
u '.‘." fV. 30%

il; æ% ....

U»' UK SS 2”
1J0120 .00.WE PAY INTEREST AT■pSHI

dollar and upwards Our depositors are aSordod

170170 flfwnimW: 707U

e x
SO

18 King St. West. - -
Deniers In Debentures, slocks ‘on ‘Dfiftioti* 
Fnp.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bx- 
changes bought and sold op commission.
B. II. OSLER.

E.

0 80 6 87 6 80 6 87

6 80 6 62
«85 .6 93“—•"cVeîlY F ACILIT Y us at lowest rates on productive property 

For lull particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
RICHMOND STREET RAMT. 
Teleehoae Mates 3801.

05 C R. A. SMITH,
H. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLER.

l\»% KCT
London Loan ... 116 1» •"
Ontario L. * "D..: 120 ... J3

Yrndvrs', 30 at 183%. *>* »**LJSTs

Kj/ilSW 5 «SM
PSkMfltiliSUVrSffto!MO at 65%, 11150 at 'A 75 at 66%. “*

—. «1%: Mackay. 50 at-18%. 50 ,tlî?.,2?Lît 
— *r%.26 at 43%. 50 at l*%.Beat 46%.
_ rnn St 76t no at 76%. U5 at WL**;** ]*5’ 
■ Toronto Electric. 125 at »«..

1 nt 153%; Canadian Gen-ral «►<*** -£? 
at 178. 25 at 177%. :<> at IT*. 23 at 1. %. 
25 at 177%: Sao Paulo. V» at 116%r »'JJ1 
110%. 25 at 117. 2 at 116% • 250 at 110 A. 
3 at 717%. 5 at 117; ‘.J’ ” ■2.et12*S*w 
nt 134%: N.8. Stool. 25 at ««%• V »* ’"?■

MStSSSt WÆt» •! «I
Kr&.,8yusps&§f*%«1%: Toronto Railway. 35 at V'H~- 

. Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 2* «* 1»%: «00-

fjmts asg s%SS6
6* v;>.Pio at «%" Rlchel'lJtV 35 at M%; Trir-

A Bearish Influence at Chicago ^ 
Liverpool-Argentine Exportable 

. Surplus Reduced.
KTsjaa^wwBi— ÆMÎUBsJxRVts » Edward Croxt* 

C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.1 C A ^ "Xl^T^AGrCO « PO R^TI^^ *

Mining and Oil Stocks
==Our Speolalty=== * j

Investments protected against loss 
DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY

Send for liât of attractive Invest-

; BUTCH ART G WATSON,
* Confederation Life Building.

Phone M. 1442- ____

l(Members Toronto Stock Kxebanee)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Bank of Commerça Building,

f
TORONTO.TORONTO BTRRBT.

f

Canadian
WE OWN AND OFFER

INVESTMENTS
CHOICE IN STOCKS OH mBtNTVRES

NIAGARA
TorontoST. CATHARINES AND I

Send for lilt.Stocks WantedTORONTO ed 06%d. «nano buebele; export*.
Corn—Receipt*. 18-*' ^ tinsbels of fu- 

1858 bushel*; «aies. 16.008 i usne^ ltetrty; 
turee: 24.000 bushel* of spot. *P®L f ob >
No. 3 54%e. elevntor. snd wte,
afloat: No. 2 yellow. Bl%c, «”ctlTe ,nd

u.lisM Securities, Limited
CONfEDEMTION UfE BUIUWNO ,

TORONTO ONT-

H. O’HARA 4. CO.f.in the New York Securities-Domin
ion Coal the flew Feature 

in Domestics.

SUN & HASTINGS 
DOMINION PERMANENT 

SECURITIES HOLDING CO.

continues moderate,
RAILWAY COMPANY 30 Toronto Street. Toronto.

5% SEAGRAM £ CO
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Bxcnana*
first mtg. gold bonds

r» «srh£wan.3sss1
asift.s.s.csiwst’®-"-

Rosin—Steady.
Molasses—Firm.
Pic Iron—Firm.
Corner—Quiet.

Strait*. $29.25 to 128.70.

'?oll bank
voire,, 8%c;, mild, quiet; Cordova, ^ I 
13£W.r-T*ill: refine^ quiet: Na *] ■

»■ liste:* l&sFt'

ta *°cûu and calla, ae reF°îfSlJ,y pronto:
Stoppant, McKinnon Building, or“e]l,
Milwaukee May wheat, P«t« $1.00%.
81.16%; Milwaukee July corn, puts 
call* 81.01%.

ST. I.AWRENCB MARKET-

World Otllek
Wednesday Kwnlnx. lob. 6.

tw.n occurred bv?"ril“tj K ,nl,ply of the 
day s burine**. ”2” smalK ,han 11
«vet -arily »«*'

one rr
vu to account fur_the “O'““K;;d out .er ad- 
j btiic was another sh 1 merger with 
vtmeemeiit, and a Btr%»k «dfi lmudexl

^ "-rüar«5g2S»

£« nbsorblng

tlm large percentage of teter»*-

Kant* A Btopqn^gg 5to clow

*l'l46%^ Boston- Doming "|',i ^ IK % :
«ÜE ^mïitc!- eloL.: Wd 5%: VhKmVI- 
, h*' Idkc Superior, e.unm-m. ^

BflisessiasS;#^1*-il1s%i do., pref..ebid "A »*to>d -.1 to-

*r\|DOMINION
SECURITIES 34 Melinda St

Orders executed on the New T-wk. Chl-sro, ■ 
Montreal and Toronto Eirt*"- *4. 246

- Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Feb. 8.-Closing quotation* t»

: C*V. R......................................  134% 134
Toledo Railway ......................... -M '

. Montreal Railway 
1 Toronto Railway 

Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel .
do. pref................

Tw-ln City ............
Richelieu ..........................    „Q
Montreal L., H. & P.......... ,. *”
Bell Telephone .
Nova Scotia ...
Dominion Cool 
Dominion Steel 
gueliec- Hawk ...
Montreal Bank .. 
llochelaga
Commerce ...........
Mackay common
do. pref. .........

Molsous ...............
Un.on tiank ....

On Wnll Street. Winnipeg Railway bond*
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. «• Merchants. ...........................

I caty. King Edward Hotel, »t the close Dominion Cotton .................. -•• ,
c.f lhe market to-day: Morning sale» : N.8. Steel, 100 at us%,

The strength of -.lie market showed that ^ ^ æ at 68%, 25. 25, 25, 25 at 68%, Jo 
distribution was well taken. ut 68%; Mackay, TOO at 43%, 103, 30 at

S|M-eulatlon Is not broad v-pinch, n<-r 1* 43U- Detroit Railway, 25. 23. 35, 50 at
the i-ublv Interest «qua: to, the task of 77s- 05 at 77%; Switch. 8, 10. 25 at 75;
< i-trying the entire list, or et*n holding It gwTft<,h pref nt 10T, is at 106: livr
ât new high levels, anil the Irregularity ^ntJ, §anki 3 nt 170; Bell Telephone, 
wIiMt presents itself today t* an evidence 6 7 J0 15 6 at lflo, 5 it 180%. lOat 
of tills fact, 161; Soo Railway, 50, 25. 100 at 100%, 200,

Many shares have lieen recently ktic- at jQotc, Winnipeg Iwnds, $2000.
ed til a most satisfactory way. tianiely the 84000 at 105■ $2000 at 104%. $11.000,
Readings and hlgh-pvlce cMtler*. Atchison, ««oon' at 105c Dominion Coal, 25, 50 at 65, 
T. ç. & I. and scver.il 'ndnstrials, t« say * (t-iz 05 100. 23 at 80. 10 nt 65,
nettling of the recent strength of the d"P ‘n- „5'at 1000 at 66% : Halifax,
dvin-lea of the trunk lines and of,.smaller J* tool’Dominion 6teel pref.. to nt 63. 25 
western railroad pro|u-r»le* mu.- Twin iitv 100 25 at 105%: To-. All this effort has been, at the expense In «t œ%. Twin WJ, e^at WM, <k 25 st 
wane degree of-the supportlu* power of the 1Ô5V1 ft at 107- Mackay pref..
market and In a still greater degree of the j™. 31 at 105% a{ 76%: to it 76%:
al.lllt) of.iKK.1* Slid CII-IV'S to Keen re pro- îîv-u. 10 at 76 A --at 7 %, g 25
fits without serions Invasion -of the mar- Montrtel 5g. 75 at «
%1.dSVmarkrta£letcd these things A Ontario. at 63%;

• • • amt. eorstderlng most nuineives whleh lave ^^3-^Toledo Ry.,
. .. CAiiiKurn nrflC' 1 in iwnmiHv th<*‘ <itii>ill«>ti from i> Montivar RNlIwAy, & at -10, -*-vl • * *

»m’ ’Intorost* jn inerHised ton- tovluiicnl Ftnmlpotnt. nhouM iw Hinstder^d 25, TOO at 22%. w g«.Silly guaranteeing largely 'mreuse , ‘Xf„;tm"v evc,! ttm .some further reac- Afterndhn sale. : Soo iW »t l«l N.S-

get Increase B,T2.per ’eut a|nM of our national credit 111 a way and In Commerce,-lOat;!»- ^teep 2 t,0nds.
- of a direction -which should lie very satis- Toronto RallJ^iy 18 at 105%. rixee: _ .

'thirty-one ntads for *Vt2 factory and the extent, say four millions. *5000 ntblî Maekay. 25 at 43%. 1 
Jnintsrv show Average gross liic.ea scfMent to test the -|u cation of Its at all- cotton, 20 at 41.
per cent. ability In a conclusive way.
1 ____-, Shlnments of large amounts of gold in1-arls writ suppHclXltu grt-fat present, 8f.ttkfment of hnlsnces Is really njmulsj£
but will need more In ^P"nn natîoGd ” n.munltle*P eXinî “

tube'1 over Metrepôm'an'oH-urltle*. "^Ihe mfteo of the yellow metal teEuro{J«

a i line* tr>m- U gut Into BIr- ^^"‘."'Sn^nMertln" whlÆbldj 
Mîm C00 "u proflUtde use In this way and n* these

e • • •• trniiHnctlon* had bottoms almost #Dtlr iy
v r,,,_ Rnllk im1 t»k«*n from .hu'w i nnimerrlal. we dmriit the Influence bet g

SnttonarÇlty Bwik flgnjn effootivo in. th» Hocurity market.
tN'flMiTT in exenangi «■ *w Joujun ' lVrhnm aonio doïi’H» of attoution willÎU-...000 for txpirt. ip voice-Dow JWf ,/ )^"^.;„0hn|'n%,ao„g de.,u,teh..« to.morrow

' . ....... pud will be de; when the rate hill la mider consideration.
C.r.R. semi-annual aniiie.111 « Wp do not expert Its passage thru the

chtred next Monlay.. Uonse to create apprehension.
, „ ,, „ airU' j T-tie tone of the market nt the dose re:

•talk of Increase In ' ' v^rv "|,N!*hl covered from Its earlier nervousness nn'i
deiri to 8 per rent, add of 'vr> aome active covering and buying was noted.
bu Hess prospes > . . t„h tréa- Ennis & Stoppant", wired to .T. L. Mit-bell

The hanks have lost }3«3.i*l«i tc1 t-ub trea oh-Htenon Bnlidtng). ,
, si-rs slnee Friday and suli trc-asiin is a Th mnruet today has been Irregular.

* ■ w ........  -* ................  hon“e ‘o-ntf- wHh considerable reaUamg In a number of
Issuer, liotwltbstsndliig whl-n new high 

were reached by Heading and 
hntlnn. with Important gains lit severll 
ether stocks. ; Loudon took about 5CX0CK) 
shares on balance, and Canndl.m Interests 
were good buyers. Then- was good buying 
Metropolitan securities. 'I h" western party 
and certain |mol Interests sold heading 
heavily near top prices, alt.11 the most ac
tive bull Interests In the stock seen- to he 
still buying and to have luipirtant sniniort 
from nigh sources. Considerable long stock 
was met In T.C. & !.. cheeking Hie move
ment there. 11. A O. was considerably 
st relic and should .ldvanc- siibstnnUsIlv.
Absorption of O. A W. was a featnre. Rub- 
1er stocka wero strong, nwl were hc.nctl i>y 
higher trade priées mid ux^dUmt f»i*i>spo<rt 
for nn increase in the Uiiiiher. pfd., djvi- 
mnd In goo.1 quartvrs nn advance of im- 
rortarce In Mexican Central is «•onsidered 
onlv a matter of time. There were yimj 
detailed forecasts of terms of the supposed 
«Val Involving control of Xortiiweptem by 
«the Union Paclflc. The usual weekly iron 

%teel trade journal report whs :very 
indicating absorption of Iron In 

large rate of production, 
in .securing

bank*.CHARTERED r
CORPORATION LIMITED 

2GMNG STEAST TORONTO COMMISSION OBDF-RS211%
101%

213 ' I THE . ]
METROPOLITAN

Receipts of farm produce. "erea “îiî^of 
els of grain, üu loads of *
MtrH w wit it j» lair ueisvery of dreaaeu uu»».

red, 200 UuHliels at ¥106 ^ ¥1^6. sp^ 
load at ¥1.02 ana one load of goose ax 

ttic per bushel, 
llugiey—One

5~oato—Three hundred bushels- -sold; at 

**Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10 pe,

*■SSJU! f. «. Sf»
,,srfeE1MS‘.rs.».a
per cwt
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush . $1 06 to $1 08 
Wheat, red, bush ....... 1 06 1 06

1U5%
Executed on Hxohanyei o

Toronto, Montreal and New York =
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Kxahanga ...
'’orrespou 
I ; vltcd. «I,

107no
78% 77%

I18%It
vise trading for moderate profits. The key
note to the situation is the money market 
mid any signs of stiffening oT rates would 
act as an Immediate cheek.— Charles. 1 lead.

A Minneapolis despatch rays: *« 
l’helps,- former prerideiit of ihe Mtnneapolto 
thiamber of Vennneree. with t. L- lKf,,a*: 
ton, banker, and other hs-.il rapttahitA will 
build a suhurlian clcvtvlj Inc from Minns* 
aie,lis to tJlke-Mlnbetnuka. This 
vir-iiiiil over which the Twin City had- plan
ed to build, and may Interfere somewhat 
with the suburban nui tiling plans of rwin 
City, announced some time ago.

63%c,i Capital paid up $1.000,000. 
Reserve Fund. $1,000,C00

105% 103%
63%

77% 26 Toronto 8t„one
161162 No. 7. S.40«: No. 8.îft' ÎÈ: N» \

g.7ne; ,TvJfletod* t«%:0tgran«latod. 6.05c; 

cubes. 6.S0c.

hundred bushels s<*d at.. 08S% =S66% Bid.
bonds 81% 81 PARKE R & CO.,

Established 188».

No. 61 Victoria Street; Toronto.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT 
HAVANAH ELECTRIC PFD.
HAVANA COM. "
«fir-Cyî,hrï(radm¥5iïer. of all unlisted 

src'iritie.. (let our pirces before deslia* elsewhere.

{on, 20.60
108.60Nat. VMetropolitan Bank .

Sovereign Banked.
pr».oo

«■«K^SlîSaS-VS

3tShSEs5-^|| The Bank of. Hamilton
*« «*e ™œiientemuihier, as this deliwry 0„ ,nd after Saturday, September 
Hosed ou^ %c lower, while a cent was lrdi ]g04, the Queer and Spadma 
clipped from the values of Ju y Branch of this Bank will be ojien for
tember. . measure responal- business on Saturday evenings from

Bad weather was In a measu m. until nine o’clock
ble for the dulness In the P>u at " _ '

Selea of 10,000 bushels of No. x J I, p. no-

2S@3£5S± -ti. s-yff
tHs-resss: --------------------------------------------------- --

Corn- The msrket was dull. yarded 
wtlon in ibis «rea sppear* »® “ le M 
by Invest oi-a a* quite as uig » v 
the wheat situation. tbe blg crop

With only lo per cent. <w jt
moved, farmers ™ ***$&!&?**, this 

th. liveliest

raid wher, they

tinge In provlelons was

43% '43% Canadian
Colonial I. A I* ..................
Dominion Radiator ......
Northern Life
Dom. Permanent Loan ..,
Ylxnaaa ......................
War Eagle ........................
St. Eugene . . .........................
Rambler Cariboo............h-
•Tnmho ...........................
Oranby Con. .• ••- 
TTnton Con. Re6nerT 
Aurora Consolidated ....
Aurora Extension........................ -,1 .03

m •!«
••• oo .19

.22 .18
170.09

7.808 76TH:r.
?a104% ■ ■ k105

pneat, reu, uuou ... ...-1 5®
Wheat, spring, hush.........1 «-
Wheat, goose, bush 
Beans, bush ...
Barley, bnsb..
Oats, bush .............
Bye, bush ......... ..
Peas, bush

.45.47
.12.14 .. 0 92 

.. 1 W
.55 i'to.60

.............  4.75

. .10% •« -r 0 53
0 42 4.07% -,J«

SgwiÏÏL >«h"::nr.0S :
Alslke; No. t both.....|6 re to $0 »
Alslke! No. 2, hush.... 5 00 0 50
Alslke, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 1 10 
Timothy. SO 3, bush .., 0 90 .,
Red. clover. No. 1, Ml... 7 00 
Red clover. No. 3, bu... 6 25 6 60

liar and Straw— .
Hay.’per ton ... .....|7 00 to $10 00
Straw, per ton.................. 10 00 •••
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 7 00

Fruits and Ve*etable 
Apples, per bbl. ......
Potatoee, per bag.........
Cabbage, per do* ...... 0 40
Cabbage, ted, each 
Beets, per peck .
Cauliflower, per 
Red egrrots, per bag.... 0 60
Celery, per do*............
Parsnips, tier bag ...
Onions, per bag ....

Spring chickens, per lb.$0 « to $6 IB
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 06 0 10
Turkeys, per lb........ O 18 0 2»
Dusks, per lb. .....................0 13 9 to
Geese, per lb. ..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, do*

Fresh Meat*— _____ , , „
Beef, forequarters, «Wt.$4 50 to 8 50

l&JSL5wt*.5 ft
Dressed bogs, cwt.............  7 40 < <3

•POCK BROKERS. ETC.Ran David . .'• 
White Rear ...session offavor a» extracvng?cra,"tOT,O<t0|,er: Centre Star

tsg&m-M «
North Star.......................••• ^ ”

A WATCH FOR SALESLADIES-

illgrain rates not materially
•ltla^

10

1 00 
7 25

4

Ijchlgh Valley Will earn 20 per Represented in Canada by
Expected 

Cent this .veal'- 3@a&£&-
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

SPADER & PERKINS■^grJxJsssGS*
merits from day to dnj .#

„ strin-tnral material

Will Preseat Da® *• 
Girl In Toronto.

The most popular Taleslady mt shop-
alrl in Toronto will be given a hand
some solid gold diamond-studded watc^
by Mia* Lottie William, «^rlng^er “ 
gagement of "Only a Shop Girl t ~ 

Majestic Theatre next week.
has been commenced, for which

tallots can the* Jewelry
flee of the theatreB ^ Tonga-,

* »' &Se wakMhto- 

mtereit

Douglas
Mis* Williams 
the Most Popular

. .■gssarar ^sssm I o JSSSSSSE1'Q. H. RQUTLIr r K. mgr, ^ r ^ < - n> , ), New York. Boston, 1’hiladslphi*
.............. .................. ~ I and Toronto Stock Exchange*. Private

Toronto Office, Tne King Edward

$1 60 to $3 00i'alldlng demand for 0 900 80flail. 0 73
0 100 05 rallied.

*°8pec5attvs°.Mrt!ti*nt Ignored*the ata-l

t'Cii. & 8topp.nl wlred to J. L. Mitchell,

McKinnon Building: tendency
Chicago, Feb. 8.—Whcst ^,th the vol- 

was .Irar^The^aîêmt were most-1
nme of trade large- * “e ,,h cmmlsalon I .
]f “ mtet^ the principal bayera, cite ^ highest price for Flour, Onto, Hay and 
''"^ri^s heLg at toe I Farm Produce in car loto.

EÊSiiSlâ _JÜÜ~SlDOUGLAS-UCEY STOCKS

Swift zi safe
els under one year ago- Cje wheat
45.000 bushels. We still tm to-day's
decline*"leave**the*marke? In a health, con-

^*Corii—The market ^^^LltcrsTnd 
1, dull. r'^mfnSre^mMv l”ht. The 
rommlRFlon «iiout divided in opin-

ISfKS'-S. -Sim»' ««"

CT»t^'The tets market wa^voM of^

terPRt, wlfh oiip J) f 'nn(« n0 Apparent 
derate telling by Armour andm,

»,
sJiT'tndn^^ the large receipt, of 

hogs at the yard.

rNewHYtekT"ri..T,'Buttor-F*m; un- 

rt^F^Æged; receipts 2054.

Eggte-Qnlet and unchanged; receipts,

l'sô 8398.
6 23 .

o io 0*75do*.... 0 60 ;
(MUNICIPAL ÇoveREIGnLîFE I Hotel.
IqEB NTURESXassurance CO. j. G. bbat.t, 
[WANTED. M82OBAYCST T0R^T0|i H.mUton Oflteei

0 70 ,500
0 50 Manager 

■8 st. James Bt. B.
0 73

contest .. 2 00

N. B. DARRELL, |
BROKER,

,recto. BOUDS AND^aAtomUOHT
Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share.

Grain 110 per 1.000 buehsle.
8 Oolborne Street. ed Phene M 6008 , |

store
AhwilMp. of '^2t.n- M

Sl'EèEïS&i
The watch will be presented to tne 
tocky Wy on Saturday night. Feb. 18.

London Stocks. AXD SOLDI WILL PAYFeb. 7. Feb. 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Consols, account, ex-lnt.. 88 9-16 W% 
Consols, money, ex-lnt,.. 8811-13
Atchison ............................... 80%

ilo. pref. ............. -104% 105%
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Brit",more ü Ohio ! .1 !
Denver & Rio Grande
cStoago' Gt." ‘ÿiiiiS^'.XsÊ

SL Paul--------- --------
Erie ........... is

1st pref. .......in-$5%
do. 2nd pref. 00%

Ixmlsvllle & Nashville...lto%
Illinois Centra! ............
Kansas * Texas......... .:•• «%
Norfolk & Western...........84%
do. pref............. ..

New York Central .
Pennsylvania ......
Ontario & Western
Rradtag ...........
do. 1st prer. ...,- 
do. 2nd pref. ....

Southern Paclflc ..
Southern Railway .
do. pref. ................

Wabash com..............
do. pref . ................

Union Paclflc.........
do. pref.

United States Steel 
do. pref.............

0 130 12

.$0 22 to $0 25 

. 0 30 0 35 |ng

5351
5%ato ms.197 at jthp theatre^,___

if ig; STATE OF L*REf$ALM«L

'JmISSSm .
toh/deidéedttarid Llbetol- Potatoe*. earlot*. ba*....F; 70 to $0 89
a discussion on The-State Hay, baled, earlot*. ton-. 7 75 8 00
ism in Ontario. ; - Æ Straw, baled, cnrlots. ton, 6 «

—i—-r   ~-.■■j.... Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... o 1»
Between Thlnklag and Lear alow- Butter, tub*, lb. •••••••• 0 f7

of the «object of «do* Butter, creamery, lb. roll* 0 -4
Jûcn ^‘working ^Home/ «utter, -«-r^boxe... 6 »

bs « -o*.
ss tsss. &W.-:ntÆ"ÏÏ tCo 7ultiv^tÎf«ti- K. per lb. "... 

î^^etehoiar learned the three gtokMte. ; ;;; 9„ » W

s«gs^sKissa jt
was>acnficed to hie memory. _ The*e^ Hide* and Tallow,
lunation paper* In school Should be Pr|w, r,vlw4 dally by E. T. Carter *
K^Jo ^n thought, not rnflmofy. • Co , 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal-

-■Tf" Lid Mf Cole- "the wWr de^ wool. Hides. C.lf and Sheep Sklus,
mahds 8^t^thp°tMtôfllthI'educational i Hides!'No!*!! steers. Ins.. .$9 00% to$....

treT'and no big men th*h^t-be the; Hides', No. "i.‘inspected".0 Iri

■ S& ml 1» .A?SA»- : gBatii VSSU ? 8

•i, -L. i :u.|!Sgw. wrjy.jggi^y^igasa^ia--
«...................  S$ 84 Ss

do. 1st pref. .. 80% 89% 80% 86% - _ cpajr would find Its work In P'&c O*1
do. 2nd pref. . 65% 66 flç% 6.»% value of examinations upon a dou

N. Y. C.................. 148 148% 147 147 - basis-routine and thought. The
Pena Central ... 140%!^% Bystem says: ‘Never stop to
IV V .................... tot” tot” 193 193% : think, but hurry on to learn.
Vi hi.................... 89% 89% 88% 88% I -Modern business requires that man
Adm‘ pref 163 163^ 192% 162% ,hau be proficient In five sub1ect8
C G W .. ... . 23% 23% 23 23% "hi'h ^ceive no official recognition in
n- n !' ' , 134% 134% 133% 134% '7 universities. They are the
S." s'. Marie".'.'.'.. 109% 109% 99% 99% school çonvprRatlon diplomacy, compo-
rnlon rr<lf..................123% 123% 122% 122% ritlon. public speaking and the weig

d!!. convert'.".::: 122% 123% 122% 122% ing of evidence.

VtoTni-iSf. i* 15» «- Mtd-wi-ter.
It- ................................ 35 35% 31% 34 41 ^ Herbert Adams and Dr. A. W.
st"'Pnmef............... !" 177 4 177% 176% 176% Mayburry of Toronto have returnel a
«V va,,i • .« 23% 23 23% ... - trip to Jamaica and the West in
south. I settle .... 34^ 34154 34% .... where they were examining the

67% 97% 97% 97% ^vantages cllrnatlc and sanitary, of
I, i n ....................  138% 138% 137% 137% ‘h tropical resorts for Canadian pa*
111. Central ...... W»% 137% 156% IX • requiring a warm oj«i- itr c«-
Alton ......... ............ 4114 41 » Vnii 26% mate In midwinter. The climate of Ja
8. L. S. W............... 26% 27 26% jA% "^‘‘ except In the mountains, where
flo. pT°^ • ........... 47^ ,36% 36^ $» [<i much cooler, range* between *0

wZriT‘^'.::% f' || # 22% LUVdegree. tn the winter months.

a?0’ KP*fT." 31 32% 31% 32% j
do. pref. ........... flfl'A 5^1/4 %w Magistrate Klngsford spent another

s. K- 8. 2nd. .... 73 73 to Magiaur* H,tening to the city's
Am5'Smelter* ... 86% 8R% 86% ?o% „(.mpiaint against the Toronto Railway
Amn|8?'oppcr .... 74% 74% 73% 73% V.0 f0r allowing cars to sand on Fred-
8?r£2m..~ 33% 33% 33 334 îrîckratreet. The evidence was just
Pressed Car ........ 36 36% 36 ^ about the same as given on former oc
locomotive ....;. 37/4 37^ * 54»% casions. The argument will be heaid
Nn?rAme'ricto".V. '^jon the 17th.
C. F A I. .............. 4. ^ 7.-,% 76"4 ! The Empire Clnli. I"**'
ReTthlic sttei'::: ît% 1fl% ^ 1«% c A t ‘“^^^“atl^o'clwk^Prof'x1 r*. j

V*°* .Î&'-fa 5k b fa Ltod.n.F»^S»^ ^ilocs—Receipts. 2869 bend: slow: 5c- low-

rto- Û±::. 545 «s «2% K'.^c*'andDtvelopmentot p

Manhattan ............. îçn% 4% 119% 121% j To-NlehVs Carnival. vorn-im isis«age',ulet butste^dy. sheep and lambs-Iteeelpts. 5000,bend;

rrrr~;r «5 ,a a si T«...««w. jgaJvjnspjS^s.
Twin City................... i6n% lirito ion 109% purchased at the door of the Calc- r«g weaker: Danub nn, "«“‘“"f. “J
People's ................ 1,^% 2,1 296 209% nlan Rink. Mutual-street. Those not; "h“njcd. Flour-KuglUh and American.
£4 X; 009 .........  . 92% 93 92% 93 costume may skate after 9-45.
W. V. ...................... 07% 38% 37% 38 !
Rubber . . •  ............ 44 46 V. 45% 45%
Paclflc Mall ......... irs% 187 187% 1
Gen. Electric •••■ ^ 26% "»% 26%
Col. Southern... • ,7",? nVA 39v. 3US
^sTles to nten.' '603,200; total. 1.203.009.

88%::::
my selling prices defy

COMPETITION
188 E. R, C. CLARKSO« 9ft1ST

I am to-day offering 1000 Alamo Elec; 
trie 7%c; 1060 Alaska Oil A Mb>e»' 3c5 
omij Aurora Consolidated, 13%c; 4000 Casa 
Grande. 8%e; 4000 Empire State, 2c; 40M ■
Fxnress Gold, 2%c; 1500 Home Rnn, 8e,
SOW Iron King Extension, 8c; 1009 fllrrllng
aSuÜl 5%c, 4000 Union Consolidated OJ
5«c: 2000 Vlsnaga Gold. 10c. I <i<> “JJ 
make any charges for brokerage, as all my

F H THOMPSON & ca.,|?^^H%ewwlu
r* "* 1 NORRIS P. BRYANT

64 SI. Francois Xavier 81., Maatraal

45
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.62 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
do. 07

veto 141
166

6 50/ 0 2085% Scott Street." Toronto-o isor,95».-------- to mb-trea-
mid ««h-treasury is a S'nSb^edRprit c èirlng house today.

.151% 0 25I'an
72 0 23 I71%A 48 9 1545%
48% 0 22...

Ixmdon- Confldenee pra.-ails « tbsgetek
0 2148

r 47% 0 300 2847%
468Beveri 0 06 0 0946 3% Kins Street Béât, 

c-rnf.K BROKERS. 

PRIVATE WIRES. 34>

69 4 1668% 0 lb
35% UB-0 1235% Oili a ns are Arm. I»% 0 120 1080%ass9i/E phone m M LOil.ago & Greet Western Is to issue

E!;5E¥3'
correspondingly strengtln-u.pl.

J. Lome t'ampliell's Icmdoii cable to day 
quoted Hudson Bay shnrte at IMU, a rise 
of 11%.

23% 0 110 0023%
The Sales! >nd Most Pfotitable

Jtotèllmëflt of tbeday i* e

•S-SSS^S^IssasaSe ■*- ”
ten who goes to the supreme court at I __

g~ SSS ! t“““ *■

ENNIS 4 STOPPANT I
ins SSrSi,-!SSl£SSWR^SJ S3 BROAD STREET. HEW TOM: ’
0*tef&’ Mowat, Toronto. He p^ette ,̂ gjgÇKS BONOS CRAIN Ç0TT0N

In ?el& VwiemamZrand' In 1893 came to Buu„ht and aotd for caali or moilsrste , 
Toronto M hèad of the firm Clute, Me- m" in; conHrmaiions forwarded from

ssap'>5 r-r£tr»"ï: i
‘“■N?AK“S;,S%rS“"Æc*i Sri-*w h—
about 30 murder case*. Including jh» ToroBto offiee. MeKI—e.

SarrMklnU^3raCadïughter'ot thé At* J. L. MITCHELL, Manager

-s-s&TwSr- SSrrilT^wc-..
siisis sSS|
buir». >2.75 tnll^ eowsJtolO to Ul.W. to $s00. He Inquired Into the - ^ 0w«n J. B. Year.ley, manager.

lî%c* per>Tmnnd.C Sraîfed^eU jLep, troubles ^^Ung to the conditions *
2600 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 7JO cot- A|iti bit THE BANK.

tl<‘pnlTP^_Receipt*. 010: market 25c lower: 
vealr $4 to $9.25;. little calves. $3 .o *4. 
barnyard calves, $2 to $3: no demand for 
wFFtcrhfc,

Sh«*n
K.d*4"’'tob*5.7ru,1ri*o.-e wethers 86; 
cnu«p $3 to $3.70; In mbit, $7 to $8; ciiIIh.

llngF-RPcdptF, 3218; weak; prime etatf* 
bogs. $5.50

46%. 46% 
.121% «I NOW JUSTICE CLUTE.166

32hr 81%
98%98%

and . New York ateclce.

fluctuattonH on the New York Stock fcj 
change to-day : 0pfn H|Rh. Low. Close.

Hocking Valley .
rhenapenke .........
Norfolk ........
Heading ......... **••
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .. 

ânv. . • g.

Stengtl v. . •
Gold engagements for riilpment te-njte- 

rmv xotal onlv $27100.069. >ony hair- U'cn 
can,-riled owing to weaxnes» of ex,-bang..

P A W. advanced on small tm 
2 here Is a good renaou for wiylng that this 
atirt has gone Into New t Inven Iir> a*ur .
Tt la In hands that would placé In there ir 
llevCFPnry-- Dow Jonvj. ^

Reek Inland meets the 13-cent c«n rate 
from Omaha to New York on export grain. 
1„t stirs It will 1>e effw-.lVL- only fioul 
l-'eti. 10 to 20.

Philadelphia- The Baltimore 
ordered 4.8,606 Ion* new steel rails to m ei 
it« ri o virement f for venr. ' inlvr <l|yi-
lied, rutted States Steel 25.009 tons: lYnn- 
svlvanln Steel, 13,066: -'iimhrbi Steel. 1». 
nine Rail* to lie stamlarl grade, -velghr 
im lhs. to the vnr-1 for 4laskl tour., and 
the lmlanee .85 pounds. i;

...
New York. Feb. 8.-H. V. Fri-S and H. 

If. RogcrF were cloctfd directors or tne 
AvhlFon. Tnnrka and "Ranta T> llnilwarr 
Vitffivany to-dny. Thvy ^nfer the Atenwoff 
as representatives of th«* Vniôu rii.inc.

Atchison, eommnn end preferred, lieddcr» 
of Atchison of reronl of K«d». 25. are eii- 
tltieil to ImhFcrihe at par for n P»*r vent, 
in the new 4 per rent, convertible fifty year 
I*011(1*. Roiidg are convertlld** Into commfvi 
stock dollar for dollar hetwevn .Tune 1. *îNM»* 
end -lune 1. 1018. Rid»*-rli.t(.>m» will he 
.received durinc the w»‘Ck ending Anvil s. 
JfNG, payments are t*> he made, -•» P4'** 
cent, on application.

CHAS. F. STOPPAWIe

VE ....

1 2H

m
t

0 22

Il May. 48 2d. , |n tierces, quirt,
U&FZÏÏSZ refined™In palls, quiet. 34.

0 1<to ir. 0 17
0 14nun

l.nlllFh.
excess of a ve.rv

SiïSHœSÆÆn
is Inevitable within :i short time "inlet 
present eo-dltloiiR Is one Influence coloring 
market ventures with optimism. Pin- mar
ket seems full of bullish possibilities and 
«he only reason for any rea-tlon of Im- 
Iierlnnpe must apparently ariae from an 
j.ver bought eonrtltlon_wlil. lt Just now has 
imt become rlesrly evident.

0 04%0 04O.
Tafcw

grain and produce.balers -1
:RY CO.
IRONTO. ont,

Flour—Manitoba, flrat pntMita. $5/70: 
Manitoba, second patent*. $5.40, and $-» 36 
for strong hakers’. bags Inelnded. on track 
at Toronto; 0» per cent, patenta. In bnvera 
ling*, east os middle freight. *130: Mani
toba bran, aaeks. $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed. $20 per ton. in Toronto.

When*—R»rt and white are worth $1.06, 
middle erei*ht:,aprlng. $1. middle freight; 
goose. 92e; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.15%. 
grinding In tranalt: No. 1 northern, $1.12.

Oats-Data are quoted at 86c, high 
freights, and 37c for No. 1 east.

<-,onl—American, new. 51c for No. 8 yel
low. on track nt Toronto.

reaa—reaa, 65c to 66c, high freight, for 
milling.

A- Ohio lias
the

Gd.

ICO OILS CATTLE MARKETS.mtolLS
Money Markets.

nuuicv ° to 2H per «rent. Lnst loan, 2*4 
per cent* fall money nt Trou to, 4% to 5 
per ,vnt.

|

XV ■
I Foreign Evchnnnre.

A j GlnxeVrook. Traders* Bank Bnild- 
11T01I. to-day reports exchange WM.A. LEE & SONMah. -,

•in to*

Ing iTel. 
rules as follows:l Real . ..te,Insurance sod Slnsertal Agents

STOCK AND à RAIN BROKERS. 
Private wires to New York sad Chicago. . 

Money to Loan.

enrnnee Compenlee, Canada Accident and 
Ptato Glass Co.. Lloyd's Mato Glsss losur- 
sneo Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 2S
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Main 592 and 5098

- Rya_ Quoted at about 76q outside.

Buckwheat—At 54c. eastern milling.

Bmn_rttv mills «ell bran at $18 and 
shorta at $20 per ton, f.o.b.. nt Toronto.

2 st 47c; No. 3 X, 44c.

Between Bask*Kellers t ennter

SèSra E;"7.iE!u
S& re- isswswstt

Rates In New York

Sterling, demand ,.| 487.85! ISS'i to ... 
Sterling, 66 days ,.| 48.1.6mISO to ...

Osier Wade, liquidator of the FadkeO 
vi^ -Pork Packing Company1, Limited, 
ham Fork racK, a T packenha.m,
of stouftvtlle, sued Jameskfand Rnch.
iriF FOTS^th Members of the partner-

J us tlee gave jud^men^^alnst

all but the^bank for Jg a^pMltr,g to
Bait Baffalo Lire gteek. dator 1* s® nt,pai

East Buffalo. Feb. «.-Cattle- Receipt*, the court coûrt yesterday
light : steady; prlme.;t."î”'h*V;^l,!1? *ti7ô-,| «JoLment was rendered In the case of 
T& wtrr Jackson, ^eenJundr^doh

to $4: bulls. 82-75 to $4: stockera and feed- tors left to Mrs. ^ E|gln
"veîf^R^IPt*: 50 hbnd; slew; $4.50 to Loa^cTby William or j^at^an Jack- 

“ TZ aVfor"bWdenToP invest.

An aPDtol from the chancellor's judv-
menttnavor ofthe^ecutors^as^la-

«cr^ the trustee- If they 

deposited trust funds In good faith.

buyer*

General Agents
fl„d Umbs-neee.pt.^SflOfl^v.ry

Jiwph says: TrtkP thi' actlv> stm’ks niul 
lfiiM* tho signors nloim. Thor-* will ho I'll 
ironry nn thrt long Mr!*» of IVimxylvnrltt. 
Pi I'nul, ratifie» and r«vil.*ra. Ungers him 
Frick's ontrnne#* Into riv* Att’hlson dlr‘<‘ 
tor* Is h big thing frr T*njw IMrifl'1. Am
erican Tnlmvco prcfcrrml ,Js g<w»«l 
and 1 hr* hnads will «idvaiv*n sulistfinthilly 
htriirr. Most of th<* Industrials will g« 
higher. The* sW-1 storks ,ir<* llknwlsn gooil 
since snftne #*nrnlnrs will h#* th<* largest 
cvft. null StrHs. im no? m'glprt Vcwplo n 
finn; It Is exceedingly good and most prom 
tslMif. Sneclnitlcs: V’or «mre monev. nvy 
Federal Mining ami dnM*ltlng. Hull Ontario 
■nd Western.

Some More Evidence.1
m B#riey—No-r i

IT0» ohta**^
Ported.

n««meni—At F 00 in bags snd $415 In 
° 1 cnrlots, on track nt Toronto; localm StflTjSc higher. ________: Price of Silver.

Par silver In London, 28V4d per o:i. 
Bn, sliver in New \ork, «v/jC 
Mexican dollars, TT1/;?.

mortgage loans=S?5 I
ter to Put t

' Ycster",,iie
.square- ‘ P

St. l*Œ
b-sass-

Toronto «««or Market.
a, i nwrcnce sugars arc quoted as fol 
8t' Granulated, $5.83, and No. 1 yellow, 

Thera prices *rc for delivery here; 
cor lots, 5c less. '

, o On Improved City Properly
At ieweaf carrent rale*. -

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St, West.

4
Toronto Stocks.

Fob. 7.
.38.

Fel). S. 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid. 
13tl 1X1 13d KL1V4
•23U'A ■ 230% . .
VW'.j 1.18 «4 1.10% 137*4

...... 23.1
2.11 240=4

238 ... *240
ns’Xi 217 2i8«4 24r>

Ontario .... 
Tcrufitn .... 
(’onunercci .. 
In.pet Ini .. . 
Povilnion .. 
Standard .. 
ILr.mlltmi 
Nova Scotia 

Ottawa .... 
Traders’

&*w York. Feb. 8. The out’onk for the 
St«v! Industry is ex«-AU«*nL rencwl 
hefht I* e<xxi nml railroad earn 1 ngs satlsrnj- 
teif. Thesceoiidltlons.hi conjunction xvltli the 
gr*at volume of enpifnl now seeking in- 
veil nient and the low rat''» for money 
justify n hulllr.h nttllnd-. I'h-' onlv thing 
against the market Is the present level of 
prl-ea. I believe stis-ka are going higher, 
end that profits for some time to nomn will 
be an the hull side, but 1 b> net believe 
in taking n-xtrente views ns to ehanei^s of 
f lift her gréa t. ldvnnee, but would rather ad-

Phone Park 7**»•23ii
•211

231
210

Phone Junction 70-do.

A. E. Melhuish tlied to' Ini 
der n0Wai<)!j8
come*

shape

Veterinary Burgeon end Dentist
Treats Diras*» of all Domesticated 
Animal» -n Scientiflc Pruiciples.

215
.......................::: m

<WVsT.:::.'3u;yaJ,1?
A Qu' Appelle .

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 8.-Cattle-Receipts, 21.- 

000- good to prime steers. *5.00 to $6.25; 
poor to medium. $3.75 to $4.50: stockera 
and feeders. $2.35 to $4.36.

Hogs—Receipts. 5000: mixed and hutch- 
era'. $4.35 to *4.85: good to chojee heavy. 
$4.80 to $4.90: rough, heavy. $4.55 to $46V 
light. *4.50 to $4.79; bulk of sales, $4.65
t0ftoeeo’and Ivimbe-Receipts. 17.009: good 
to^eholee* wethers. *5.69 to *5.90: fa r to 
choice. mixed, $4.50 to $5.25; native lambs, 
$5.75 to *8.

133 No BreakftuBt Table 
complete without •119

•‘tfVié—Close—Wheat—Tone easy; Fehru- 
1 ■1 , —, May and Atigunt, 23f Sir.

Kl^r ione nnte.: February, 3uf 05c; May 

and August, 30t

offices> tooinnOnt.
C.N.W.Tte pr. 

i*. u. ...
•1«* . now .

M. S.V. A 88 pr - .y 
do., common ... I»J

Tor. Klee. Light . I»5 J-j3% 
i nn. Gen. Elec .. 1*8 1 " > 
Mii' ksy, com .

do., prof ...
Inin Tel...........
Hell Telephone 
Richelieu 
Niagara
Northern Navi ..
S-. L. .% c. .........
Toreuto Rail ....
1 win City ...........
Win. SI. Ry ••••
Sao Paulo ......... .
Dein. Steel, com.

do., nref.............
Dom. Coni. com..
N S’. Steel, coin.
Canada Salt 
Crow's Nest 
Can. Landed ...
Brit. Canadian
N. S„ pref ............

EPPS’S96. ... 99
131 Vi 133% "Wood's Phoerphodine,

s-.trss-ss.'s»
liabod and

133% 80c. •
custom noùaas rrombma. '

ggVVVVW*V»M»OIVVWO*

ROBINSON A HBATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, '

$4 MeHmSa Street. Ter»s|«. p

2? Wheat Markets.99%
153
176%
43%

Leadingreliable May. July. 
.$1.76% $1.94%
.1.20 1.03%
. 1.18% 1.02% 

1.15% 96%
1.1.1% 1.12% 
1.14% 1.12%

Chleaue Markets.
Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward «£*<£££**

Open. Ht*h. Low. Close.
WMaV_ *1 16% $1 16% $1 16 *1 16%

jnig .. l oi2 I 01% l nn% l 90%
Sept.... M% 93% 92% 92%

C,May ... ... «% 45% 43

preraribedDa?d* urad 

over tu years. Alt drug- 
gists in the Domtnloe 

k. of Canada sell snd- 
recommend ** betM 
the only medicine «
iM kind that ears* sad

give* Ï5SBW

ass,iSi?

King F.dward Hotel, nt the close or tne Windsor, Ont, esnsoa,

wvajsr- “ - “ ***

'-Sfi
i’S- New York ...

Detroit ...............
To4f*do . »i» ••(•••
St. IxOlllS........... -
Ditluth ...............
Minneapolis ...

An admirable food, with all

»-‘s&rHZS
a valuable diet tor children.

Price of Oil.
Feb. 8.—OR closed nt *1.30.

New York Cotton.
Marshall & Spader King Kdwsrd 1 

report these ihietnatlona on the New lork 
Cotton Exchange^ H|<-h Cl-*-

. 7 4.1 7 W> 7.4.» « .3»»Msvrh '***.*..*.* 7..11 7-rtfi 7.MV"|! V.'.V. . . . . . 7 61 7 T4 ■ 6-
September......... 7.67 1-<2
October................. 7.73 7. <8

tBuy May Corn 13% 43%
70TT V. Pittsburg.

120
166 159IN «;%62% British Cattle Market.

r^dou. Feb. A-Ltve
Before and After,We look for much hipher prices 

for corn. The cut in railway rates 
should increase exporte, and thii 
will boom prices, Afc 4'^c May 
corn is n safe investment. Mhrgin, 
3c a bushel; commiàbioii, one-eighth 
for both buying and selling.

Ü4 -FIRB-

German-Americanlns.Co
Nnv

■mi have I

70 <11%
100

... te® 104% 
10»; !»r, «4
143 137
lUiVj llfiVt 

10

lit 11<* to 12c per 
0%c per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per lb. COCOA104-1

lOtVi
137
116%

Assets Over $12,000,000.fluctuations on 
to-day:

Hock Goes te Cklease.
New York. Feb. 8.—Johann Hoch was 

formally given Into the custody of the 
Chicago officials to-day, and arrange
ments were at once completed for the 
prisoner’s removal to that city to an
swer to chargea of bigamy.I?.Snto'

îg**i
Wwr.E-

Medland & Jones1H

<; iu «h 14 
; .m %mcmillan s maguire

LIMITED
S.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sis.

• The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

AGENTS. - _
Mail Building, Telephone 1007...........114 ...

Coni. 33U ... iio 46%110
929295N.Y. A goats : Yates A Richie.

?

e

Ir

l

We are prepared to offer the mdet 
liberal terms consistent with pro- 

methods, snd invite ydurdent 
account.
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TWO-rUTUOI FIRE SYSTEM

Experlftieftt ift Mew York Dept.-lte 
AdvuUgei Are Very Few.in mi in BinTON CITYNEWS FROM HAMIL

_ ~ - World _m wdeUwielW 'ann was broken, and he was conalder-

«eau • month. ........... .. - did not hear the train.
The Teroaie Seadsy World eiHbe deuierea w El Ceear Cigare, imported, S cents 

ear eddreee la Hamilton three moatbe ”r toc’"_ each to-day at Billy Carroll’a Opera 
Oideie 1er both the Daily and Sunday editieae House Cigar Store: 

be left et the Hamilton ethce. No. 4 Aioede, TO RENT—Office or store, In Royal 
stTbeae No. fft. Hotel Block; entrance and windows on

Merrlck-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W. 
R. Houston, 88 Yonge-street, Toronto.

"THk HOUSE OF flUAUTY." . 
(Reglelered).25.00 Muce Dec. 3, 1U04, tho two platoon aye 

tew hub Del'll on trial In the Third Batta
lion ut the New Turk ure department. it 
hue) never been auopted or even tried in 
any other ulty, say* rue Brooklyn eagle. 
Tne system now on trial applies only to 
privates. Ofticer» 'arc omitted from its 
provisions; just wny has never been satis- 
zactorliy explained, lunch company Is di
vided oue-baif ou duty from 8 o’clock a.m. 
until 6 o'clock p m., the shltt alternating 
every week. Tne night lorce I» supposed 
to renia n awake all night, and beds have 
been removed from the stations except 
those for officers and men on detail not at- 

Ottawa, Feb 8.—(Special.)—Tho twice Reeled by the system. The experiment, so 
endorsed by thé house of commons end as far as It affects the men, has demonstrated

„ 7 . , . ,_ Rainh aome of the system s weak points, and con-many time# rejected by the senate, R P vlncod a considerable number that- It Is not
Smith's bill respecting labor union labels, tb(, beBt system, everything considered, 
met with a rude reverse In the bouse to- for their own good, nor the best for their 
a.. ,h- warmth which families and private life. Others see some-1day. Considering the great warmtn wmeu t UYonble |„ ft. it has not been sut-
the common» extended to the bill in .tne uciout|y lCFtetj aH yvt to determine It» full 
sessions of 1903 and 1904, Its Icy reception effect on the department*» cfllAem-y.

hud not half a dosen open supporters m ,au(]. 0 wb0, at the annual convention ot 
the whole house, and Its enemies were Dota, the international Association of Fire Eli- 
numerous and aggreeslvell j glueers, held at Minneapolis, Minn.; Inf Au-’

Opposition to the bill centred on the ; gust, 1888, read a paper advocating Its
,, “* to adoption. Before his death lie realized mid

argument that It was not desirable to t acknowledged his mistake, and reeommvud- 
fer such powers on a body which has no (1(1 a|| altcrllat|ve r|nn, xylilch has since : 
corporate existence, and which Is. there-j Ixs-n adopted generally In New York, rleve-j 
foie not ream,lisible It was also urged j land was the flrst city to adopt the Idea.; *"!’ .n , ’7“? ' ,‘s wonl.1 lead1 ani «*« two platoon method of distribution
that the legislation asked forwould lead )g gtm 0J0,.t tbere- Nyw 10rk .tune
to boycotts, an argument which Mr. Smith, nP11 The,Chicago City Connell voted for 
effectively''disposed of. Opponents of the it a year ago, and again Inst month, only I

ibrtl declared that the onions should be to have It vetoed by the mayor. The Massa- ,oin oeuarcu mm . ehusetts legislature, in liXtt, passed an act
given power to register their labels only TrovMed %r it aev,.ral 0, the
on condition that they become incorpo- largest cities lu the state. That
rated Atthe îfto. Hml.» w^pa^ blT^l
Demers of St. John and Iberville move yor|, legislature for Buffalo. Other cities 
so u/meudment to this effect and the house have made efforts to secure It, all of which 
endoraed it. At Mr. Fllspatrick a sugges- met with early defeat.

.1 ___to ,.ou. Under the present system each man. Intion the committee rose in order t addition to one day off duty in every live
alder what changes the amendment would an<j his vacation, has choice of three meal 
necessitate lu the various clauses. Mr. leaves every day; he can take a one-meal 
smith reluctantly accepted the amendment oî
rattier ttiau nuve tfife bill killed vutngtil, one aud & quartcr u^rg Cacb. This privt-j 
but be stated ttiat tuosv wuo were promut- lege euables every man whose home 1» 
lug the legislation would not be satisfied. within the city limits to go to It at least 

k ..... „ .. ... . . • once every day, many of them twice
Mobbed ot it» -b.ect. every day, and a 1 arge majority of

The Impress.on prevails, however, that them three' times every day. There arc 
the amendment robs the bill of Its chief times, of coursé; when the service demands

that for short periods meal hours cannot 
be regular, but as a - general thing every 
fireman has his regular one, two or three 
dally meal leaves, and dan go to his home 
each time If be. so desires.

What It Meaaa.
Under the two-platoon system, the day 

force Is on from 8 o'clock a.m. until ti 
o’clock p.in. and the night force from U 
p.m. to 8 a.in., with no leaves for meals 
aud no days off. Whether they will get j 
vacations or not Is yet to be determined. ; 
Duly on every other (Sunday with the day 1 
auu night force shift do tne men get 24 
consecutive hour» ou, which they get un
der tlie ordinary system every five days. 
The night men are supposed to keep awake 
nil night, so they mjist sleep at least part 
of every day at home, which lettres tuem 
only a few hours each afternoon for the 
ordinary purposes of recreation. With one 
day olt duty in every five, as under tho 
present system, the fireman has more free
dom than he can ever expect under the 
two platoon system.

Klremep now have as much daylight with 
their families as any working men. They 
hare less night time at borne and less time 
for recreation, but good pay, and sure, 
compensates them for all they surrender. 
The monthly pay of the firemen Is as 
regular and sure as anything ran be, and 
there Is no loss by sickness. These things, 
together with the knowledge that bis po
sition Is secure, liis family and dependents 
well provided for, ought to compensate 
hint for the hardship of four continuous 
dayk^of station confinement. --

We’re forcing the 
fur selling—and the 
prices are the big
gest argument for 
buying now—

WORTH OF
Unions May Get Power to Register 

Only if They Become 
Incorporated.KIRS uOwwvwvov«iv>i««wv,vy<e"""*',,v

Here’s what we’ve got to 
give you to-day for twen
ty-five dollars—If you 
read the list carefully 
you will see that they are 
rare bargains.

26 Natural Mink Stole* 25 00 
regular HO. for'.'...............
IT Natural Mink Empire Muffs, 
to match above, regular Ok 00 
«40. for ...............................

FORM a PRODUCE SECT/ON.

The last meeting of .the board of 
trade council before to-morrow'» instal-j 
latlon of officers, wa* held yesterday 
afternoon, when the retiring president, 
J. F. Bills, presented his annual report 
f°r endorsa-tlon, which was given.

Four new mem here, all produce men, 
were admitted, who. with present mem
bers engaged in that line, will form a 
new section ,to be known as the pro
duce section.

ill
Police Commissioners Turn Down Ap

plication of Men for 
Higher Pay.

O'

Hamilton Feb. S.-(Speclal.)-Rev. Dr. Disciplining a Boy.
A. B. Simpson. New York, delivered an oveT^t St&JS? 

nddress at the closing session of the „XC8, 8*r*
Christian and Missionary Alliance thl8| *>"

i evening. As a result the collection “Can t I talk?"
! amounted to *1184. It will go to the 
missionary cause. 2?e,P still ”.

The police commissioners turned down 
the application of the policemen for an Interested in hi» paper, 
increase of 25 cents a day in their pay wa« » 7"nilw“7 out here to-day,
this afternoon. They gave Chief Smith still silence.
permission at his discretion to give the ‘'Eh?1' Whii™"iha\Y™'taattlred the stern

i men one day off duty every 46 days. The parent, looking up from his palier. “Some- 
1 commissioners will ask the council for ** ran overr^ ^ ^ „„

$61,715 to run the department. * ! Will!*» Painter’s toes, an* you oughter
j Chief Engineer Barrow prepared esti* h*ard him yell. The horse ran away, you
mates for the fire and water committee anything?"
this evening, calling for an expenditure Jp. JMrrr 
of 842,284 on construction and 846,948 for tbP ,tn>pt
general expenses. Mayor Btggar told ^WeU.^gt.eMjt wa^'^mue^of^^
the members that it was absurd for dnn.f wont to bp bothered."

why I can't talk just a

4^Chlnchilla Muffs.round 25.00
2 Chinchilla Neck Pieces. OR 00 
«42.50, for........... ........

y
8 Isdies* Fur-Lined Coats, Ham- 
«ter IlnlnsJ'lended mink OR. 00 
collars, *37.30. for ..........

;\
You wouldn’t want to put 
much money into anything 
to wear if the usefulness or 
the style of it ended with 
this season—but it’s not 
that way in buying furs— 
you’ll expect* them to last 
most a lifetime and that’s 
what’s making buying them 
here now one of the best of 
investments - you can save 
anywhere from 25% to 50%
Marmot Mink Stole, 70 In. 
long, 6 tails, was *15, for .
Marmot Mink Stoles, 05 In. 
long, 4 tails, weep $12, for...
Sabin Marmot Stoles, 60 Inches long, 
satin lined, silk ornaments, 1 A Sft 
were *16.00. for .1..................... I V,«Mf
Extra Fine and Large Sable Marmot 
Stoles, 100 Inches long, 99 R(| 
were *35, for ...........................
Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs, 4 skins, 
8 tails, were *20 to *25, |

Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs. 2 skins, 
0 tails, were *12 and *13.50, QeQQ

Canadian Mink S'-evfs. ' skins. 12 and 
U tails, were *25, for 20.00

Canadian Mink Scarfs, 2 
skills,6 talls.were *13.50,for .
Natural Coon 
6 tails, were
Large Imperial Coon Muffs, « A C A 
were *15, for ... ....................IV.DW
Western Sable Scarfs, 2 skins, extra 
large and full furred, were 
*0 and *0.50, for ................
Imperial Style Western Sable fi SA 
Muffs, were *9, for ................... W,JW
(Milldren's White Ireland Lamb Caps, 
Bonnets. Turbans, tinuntlets and Small 
Stoles, were»*2 to *2.50, 
for...................

Order by Mall,

7 Hound Stone Marten 25.00
Muffs, "reg. *40, for...........
1 Fancy Stour Marten 1‘‘lat25. QQ 
Neck Piece. *42.50. for ..e"v
7 Persian laimb and Sa- 25.00
ble Cape vines, *32..8I, for..

The W. & 0. DINEEN Co.,
LIMITED

CO*. V0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STS., 
TORONTO

i

the committee to ask for any such 
amounts, and he delivered a lecture to 
the engineer, telling him that he ought 
to know better. The engineer was In
structed to revise the estimates. As 

Junction, Febi—8.—The Toronto tl)ey stand now they provide for the

“1 don't see 
little."

"Well, you can't.
Again silence for nhont two minutes.

| "You know those hoys that have been 
breaking windows around here, papa?

No answer; J. .,
"Mr. Johnson caught one of em today. 
St'll no answer. _ .
-Ob von oughter have seen the wny. ne 

linked' him." , ..
The stem pa rent's head came ever the 

top of Ills paper again.
“What's that?** he exclaimed. "Caught 

one of the boys and trounced him. did be? 
Tie might to have used a buggy whip. 
Whos" hoy was It?”

“T don’t know his name. He Uvea abotit 
three squares away from here. He's the 
ore who ca-me down here and had a. fight 
with me. you know."

"Oho: That on«! I 
"I wish yon had. Tie threw mud all 

my clothes once, and he"» flghtln" most of | 
thp finie. TTe most always carries a r!"h 
or a atlek of some sort, hut T <nich* maybe 
yo" eoulil llrk him" anyway."

“Oh. yon think I could, do von? To" 
Se« here, young man! 

1 t"M von to keen still."
**TTow can T when vm> keen fntkt"'----- "
"Thnt'll do! Vot another word!"
Silence for rerhnns three minute*.
“Stood 100 in arithmetic to-dav."
» renly.
“Teacher kent me after school, tho." 
"oviert to whin me with a r"te-.“
“What!- Teacher tr'e.-l to l"S1 -t eornoral 

duty at ail" hour*'of the day and night, but suggestion the board agreed to ask the m-nlahment on von? Thst settle» thet! 1
on Sundays as well. At best they receive license commissioners .not to grant a know one teneher who'll he. lonkin- tor -
only *1.37 per day, which is about 50c per license to an hotel within, a quarter of a “r I'll know the renson wV. Whn* he» 
day less than is paid to lalwrers. Toronto m(]e Df any of the parks. ' 1 Tm v*-" ""I-'V? Come over here and tell
Junction has a fire department second to U 1-e Koine, mndo with1 ™f‘. It ’ .
none in U.e Dominion tor Its sise, and the .. Diamond «lass Co to start business ♦ >."/1 ,,h"’ fhe sttemnt of a stem nnr»rtpt-dfle will heartily support an iuureuse 1 „ ,Q. j!a Atn -*1 hox* oim-r-
lu the «alarie» of the five tighter». again in the company s old factory on n#»«« ended *»« ilipost înmrl-

! Picton-fltreet. ably do.-Philadelphia T>»d«r<>r.
, Both the senior and junior basket ball

rlin Y. M. C. A. came McKinley’s Reason for Rot Speak I 
ning when they met the

ouject, auu ttiat tile measure will not tie 
|neased. All. auiitu made tue somewhat 
iytartnuti stu turnout ttiat the rcasou the 
unions vtijevteu to mvu.po.anou was a tear 
that us incorporated bodies tuey would not 
get justice ivum ttie courts. Audy Ingram, 
>V. v. Maclean and two or tmee others 
gave the tilii considerable assistance.

Mr. Mackau coinuicnted on me tendency 
of ttie lawyei* members of the house to re- 
s.st the legislatlou askea tor by the labor 

He said If mere was oue close 
corporation In C'ànuda It was the legal fra
ternity, and that if a man tided to make a 
Jiving without being duly labeled he woiîld 
be promptly squelcüed.

When the house wént into committee on 
Mr. Smith» bill, B. L. Borden declared 
ttiat it was the duty of the government to 
state its attitude towards the measure mid 
to give the house a declaration of policy, 
lie read from nigh authority to show that 
the government is in duty borind to accept 
responsibility for all lniportaot measures.

tkr Wilfrid Laurier accepted the prin
ciple thus laid down, but ttie government 
was not bound to declare it» policy on all 
measures brought before the bouse. The 
bill before the house, he said, was not one 
tirhlcb the government should take up as a 
ministerial measure. Tne government was 
lti the position of neither supporting nor 
opposing the measure.

Government Responsible.
Dr. Sproule upheld the principle that the 

govern meut was responsible for every mea
sure that went thru the house. If the bill 
passed the government stood in the posi
tion of supporting the legislation. lie hint
ed that It might be the government*» pur
pose to let the bill pass and'have it killed 
*n the senate. • .,

W. F. Maclean confronted the govern- 
mont with the fact that It waa created a

question upon which the minister of labor 
sbvuId declare hlriiself. .

Sir William Mulook evaded this argjiment 
•by suggesting that It was not his wish to 
deprive the member tor South York and 
others like him of Ms functionsi as u pri
vate member of the.house. He believed In 
treating the house with more freettstt and

irsisr.tü.aiera.wsas."»
thia was a drcumstartce, of _ which the
ZT U wasNSf^nme^ifut*; to In- 
lanire Into the reason of the rejection of
ZT™slîŒ Mtffrek^’raid, tuct pri-

^rwart' or ^quAtton.. would not be 
bres.h.ttorw.rt^ Stands. _

S>feh6« To Œaît

without Habtllty.^^ ixirdculars of
Ïïf »is

stated ip ll!*.„ah?n England for 12 ' y^rat0.^Vwh"^tdwa. palmed ex- 

“*jg ‘S,^Æd°noî menDtto nthe partleu-

.9.00

.7.00
Toronto

Junction Gun Club held a shoot at spar- constructjon Qf the Maria-street main 
rows on the King-street grounds to-day. |a|)(] malns on west Burton-street, and

sas,* saâ ™ ssssts
IV. Wakefield 11, W. J- 8hei ’ _ „ of the firemen's scale of wages. It takes
lie 10, D. C. Walton 8. ti. F. Hick i, u. (he me|1 8ix years to reach the maxi- 
Eilis i, ix. ti.liee 0. shout -, 5 aparrowo -1 mum Wage of *60 a-month. Chief Alt- 
1,. Wakefield 5, U. Burgess 3, ti. Turp ô, W. chlson recommended that one year be 

■ j. Shepard 5. W. Waavheid .4, J. siulMie cut 0ff. but Aid. Church wan'ted the 
3, ti. r . Hick 3, 1'.. Ellis 3, fv tilles 3. ’ term cut down to three years. When
daswtreet ib.s aftcrî'Ln' a“.U‘uf somv way he found, that would mean an addition
overlMs*fimbfl,ltowas qu4ck“ÿ‘token*ôway consented to the appointment of the 
by a person uilknuiVu. It Is believed the special committee to look Into the whole 
boy's leg was broken.. matter. Chief Aitehison said the station

An Important meeting df the executive foremen did not get enough pay. 
committee will be held to-morrow mglit. This afternoon the parks board decld- 
Tbe chief Item of business will he_ that ed tQ make arrangements for band con- 
^rtalnlng to salarles eff! itowi officiais, certg the park8 during the summer
generally conceded that the firemen should months. Ex-Aid. F. E. Walker was ap- 
receive better pay. They are not ouly on • pointed chairman of the hoard. On hi»

un mus.

Aldermen Clark*

wish TM rnimrlit him.”
Over

10.50
of *6000 to the pay rolls this year he Scarfs, 2 skins, g.QQ

think I mleht—

7.00

Firemen Well Treated.
New York does better by Its firemen than 

any other city In the country. No city 
paye Its firemen as large salaries or prtç 
vides tor them and their dependents us 
well as does New York. Every young man 
between the ages of 21 and 30, with or
dinary Intelligence, ' Is eligible for appoint
ment after passing the necessary examin
ation. After 30 days' probation, he be
comes a fourth-grade' fireman," and each 
year Is advanced one grade tor tour years, 
when he becomes,a,flr*t grad* fireman. The 
salaries of memnets -of, the uniformed force 
are: Probation' and fourth grade firemen, 
*800: third grade, *1000; second grade, 

de,,11400; engineers of en- 
sisfuat .foremen. *1800, fore- 

fire Marshal. *31*10: 
chiefs. *3300:' deputy chiefs,

.1.00• •••>

■
Fast Toronto.

Tlfe cleclioii In Ward.l to-day to fill the of the
vacancy caused by the retiraient of J. M. to grief this ' 
Baker from the council board was keenly local Y. M. f;

nir.
A. teams. The seniors

contested and resulted In the polling of a , were defeated by a score of 61 to 34 and Mr. McKinley’s re-election I was in the 
heavy vote. The result Sime in the nature i the juniors by 46 to 14. j United States. It . was the hottest summer
of a surprise, Mr. Gardiner, the annexation ;. The harbor and beach committee at I ,n Try many years, and certainly within
f,v"?heaï.'n.ïeÂÏ8«i ro*ved ',y Mr' Bater’iits meeting this afternoon appropriai-1 .r"L,'Th/>';. ha" h.e,,T 1°
by the score of 60 to 3e. - tinnn „,,.|mml,io- hath, in the 1 12.™ ' hnnt Uk" that during my visit, toThe funeral of the late Mrs. Johnston 1 S .Hat Washington. Nearly everyone seemed pros
look place to-day to St John's Cemetery, east end of the city. It was stated that rented by It.
Norway. Many friends assembled to pay many of the beach residents wanted to Go*ng to the While .House to pav mv re- 
n last tribute of resiwt to the deceased have that summer resort annexed by epects to the president. I found him the 
lady, who was well and favorably known i the city, but the committee decided not one man in Washington perfectly cool, se
in the town. At the house the service i to do anything in the matter until the Tne and unaffected by the burning heat or
ÏÏ.*" *£*'It J™‘dent8 made 80,ne move in the mat- h'TH|hs,‘dTs”n0f 

tliL gravi. ______ Fire broke out in the Skedden Brush

M4ITI St.

*= *1200; flrst grij 
glues. *1000; as 
men. *2100: 
battalion
*4200, and chief of the department, 
*6000. There Is no loss of time whatever, 
and If a member behaves himself he can
not be removed; his position Is sure for 
life. After 20 years of servtce. he can. If 
he so desires, retire on half pay. No other 
city allows Its firemen this great privilege, 
which enables many to retire on halt sal
ary for life at. the early age of 41 yeara, 
when they are at their beat and can enter 
upon another business If they so wish. 
If sick or Injured full pay 1. drawn until 
recovery. If firemen are 
Injuries In servi,f, there 
dependents *1000 from a 
snranpe fund, to which each man contri
butes *j8 annually. In no other voràtlçn* 
could a large majority of those who are 
n'"mhern of the department receive so 
large salarlee or so many benefits and pri
vileges. When they enter the department 
they can remain Ip tt for Ilf" if they be
have themselves and nroper'y nerform their 
duties. Many «killed mechanics and edu
cated professional ifmn reeelvo less bay 
and fewer benefits. There Is no ws'klnc 
delegate to order them out nor any labor 
troubles to wo'-rv them.

May Reduce Salarie*.
The. adoption of the two platoon system 

might In time deprive the firemen of some 
of the Privileges they nop- enjoy. The 
great cost of maintaining the two platoon 
system might cause a reduction In salaries. 
The Same pop-er that established the pre
sent conditions can (fiiange them as easily 
as It made them. Advocates of the two 
platoon system have published statements 
to the effect that the conditions now prevail
ing" In the fire department are Injurions 
to Its members, morally as well as pliysl- 
eally, which la untrue. There Is little 
about the service that is Injurious to the 
men employed In It. and wlmt Is evil Is 
not likely to he reformed by a shift in 
the platoonlng system.

I :L«r‘ tftilj
!

' t>ubl!<* nffalr». 
of puMlv affairs

tho samp qvlot Inslpht and Ftreiiplh wblvh
. _ I had rvrosrnizpd In him when wp first met

Market Gardeners Protection. Co.’s factory, 92 West King-street. The delegates at the Ohieaco NaMoiml Con-,
The Market Gardeners' Protective v.ro- company occupies the second and third ventlon. One thing during this Washington* 

elation met In the assemble room of tlie storeys^ The fire was confined to the Interview struck me especially, 
legislature yesterday, pith J. D. Evans second storey. The toss will amount to I asked him If he was to make any ad- 
in the chair. Officers elected for the vear about *1100. A quantity of oil was store nesses during the camnnljn He answereil,
were : President, J. I). Evans; vice piesi- ed in the building, but the fire did not fJE.f'JS®' ÎVnLmfV» re” 
dent. R. Lankin: speretary. F. F. Rppvps; , rpaou it • to do so. hut T shall not. J Intrnd to rp
•treasurer. John MeKav pxpchUvp T W I r r. * ,u ^ , . . ti*m to what seems to me the better pol cy
Rush. G. Miles, George Hyme' William Har ! ^oriRan Chrysller, who has been. nf the earlier presidents, 
ris. O. Aymer. W. E Carter and A Shnter : wanted for some time on a charge or people have my administration before them:
Messrs. Lankin and* Rush were aniwlnted' stealing chickens, was arrested this tber have ample mat#*rial for judcrlng Jt. 
auditors. evening. an#i with them I shall silently leave the

whole matter.”
ITe said this Is a perfectly simple, onlef

E’SlS’SsHSE ZTZZicrsssr I -fe........ WJr fl-5
"Phnoters From My fere wjth him ln hls position ^ acting of JfisHe^Who raid he atdnot^-ow

property commissioner, and he was “^..‘"o'.Fr snbl he was not clear as to 
quite satisfied. It is understood that what course^he should toke 
Mr. McOallum will strenuously object ^'1**1.®tra0na jiisn? ae strongly supported by 
to the appointment of any man in au- the labor «uiojjj^^ ^ ^ o( ^ 
thority over him who is not technically I(1“be "fa™ favor of making the unions 
conversant with, the duties of the post- responsible. dangers of
tion- He will decline to make reports »B- t>°^bP Mv; «*ith replied that 
thru any person who doesn’t know any- {b're Would be more danger UIJ(
thing of their subject matter. . der the PTP^^glstotio^tban there to

Mr. Medium does not care, however. Uîfmrate.^to ^Uh -tinned, -cause

lustlc<* in the courts. He did not 
that tile unions were justified in refusing 
emoloyers the right to engage non-union 
fobor but be did not thin kthe employer
had any right to refuse to employ men slm- 
X because they belonged to a union. 
There wa# boycott on both sides. .

Mr. Smith added, that towns wifi tog to 
insert a condition that unlous should be 
incorporated, but thise behind the bill were 
not willing.

showed

Any Attempt to Appoint Unpractised 
Official to Supervise His -Work 

Will Be Resented.
lied or flic of 
paid to their 

epartment In-SThe \mert#*’in

Robert McCullum, city architect, stat
ed yesterday that the'rumors «regardingSenuntionol Romance.

Fanerai of Henry Lemon.
The funeral of the late H#*nrv Lemon 

took place yesterday afternoon to Mount 
TMeasant Omet cry. The service nt the 
bouse wa» largely attended by friends of 
many years of the deceased, among them. 
J. Nellson. William Mllllken. Frank M»i- 
sbn, Dnvld Milité, William Christie, T.Jsiek- 
son. John Gibson. P. <i«Hldvn, Andrew 
Young ànd many others. Service was eon- 
dveted nt the ho-isf* bv Rev. Arthur Bald
win of AH Saints' Church. The pallbearer< 

Henry Swan. John Taylor. 
MeCownn. Alex-. Baird. Ivevi Aniils and W. 
II. Hall. Tlie casket was literally covered 
with floral offerings. At the cemetery the 
last sad rites were performed by Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin.

A sensational romance of a kind that 
has seldom taken place in this part of 
the world has just come to light. It 
came to light thru the following mar
riage notice published in the local pap
ers: / “O’Handley-Finch-Noves—At To
ronto on Jan* 24, 1905.by Rev. Alexander 
Gilray, D.D., Alex. O’Handley to May 
A. Finch-Noyes.” The groom is Rev. 
Father 0*HHndlcy. a Roman Catholic 
priest, and the bride is a daughter pf 
E. Finch-Noyes, of the firm of Coppley, 
Noyes & Randall, the wholesale cloth
ing firm. Father O'Handley was con
nected with St. Basil’s Church, Brant
ford, until he left for New York with 
his bride. Previous to that he was 
stationed at St. Mary’s Cathedral in 
this city. He came here from Antigon- 
ish. Nova Sdotia, in October, 1903. Miss 
Noyes attended mission services con
ducted by Rev. Father Staunton, New 
York, about two years ago. and became 
a convert to the Roman Catholic faith. 
The task of giving her the flrst relig
ious instructions fell to Rev. Father

Andrew TV White’s 
Diplomatic Life.’* to The fentnry.

Want Canada to Bar Battleship.
At a meeting of Chamberlain Chap

ter, Daughters of the Empire, yester
day afternoon. Col. Merritt spoke on 
imperial defence and urged that Can
ada take some practical steps toward 
contributing.

It wait resolved at the close to ask 
one of the local members of parlia
ment to petition the government for 
funds to purchase a fully armed and 
equipped battleship and present same 
to the imperial navy, and to request 
that Canada furnish such, or its equi
valent every five years.

The resolution also asks that other 
charters of the order take similar 
steps. ^

Alev.

Nohleton.
The estate of the late Henry Pringle to 

valued at *3375. Including n farm 111 King 
Township, worth $4500. Three brothers. 

, two sisters, two ni,‘res and one nephew 
divide the estate.

for any duties which tie outside of his 
architectural work. The construction 
of civic buildings, the repalVs and other 
(similar matteij^ia considers, should be 
left in his hands, together with the is
suance of building permits. In the mat
ter of rentals, leases and other busi
ness with civic buildings, he does not 
desire to take any part unless so In
structed.

Mr. McCallum will open an office for 
private practice in case hls relations 
with the civic authorities should be- 

unharmonious. The board of

FROSTED WHEAT PAYS.

St. Paul, Minn.. Feb. U. S, Dis
trict Judge Lochren has handed down I Walters, who was afterwards trans
an order «veprsing the decision of the ferred to Markdale. It then became 
board of appra . ers at Minneapolis and j Father O'Haftdley’s duty to Instruct the 
declaring that frosted wheat imported i pretty convert. He was so eonselent- 
frpm- Canada must pay the regular tous in his duties that it occasioned re- 
tarlfrspite of J5 rents per bushel. The mark in some circles. He was fre- 
ra.se w.u; : var of F. W Pereaux Co. of quently seen out walking with her, and 
[Minneapolis w.'i'-li had imported a they spent some of their afternoons 
quantity of frosted Canadian wheat- boating.
The company contended that as the O'Handley wa. transferred to Brant- 
wheat was good neither for milling nor ford. He left that city for a few days 
for seed .it should he raledi' "tin- about Jan- 24 .and met Miss Noyes in 
classified." and subject to an ad vale Toronto, where they were married, 
rem of 10 per cent., amounting to but The groom returned to his priestly 
live cents per bushel. duties at Brantford, and the bride re

turned to her home. 150 Herkimer- j don't want no golden streets w'en 
street. Rev. Father O'Handley gave it j g,tq tPr heaven—all 1 want is ft soft,
to bp understood in Brantford last coo| place ter rest in.—Atlanta Const!- st Petersburg, Feb. 8.—Great prepare- 
Saturday that he had been recalled to tut|0n * (lens are making at Oilessa for the rcuep-

C*me !° ,a',11,0v;, a',,n' - tion of General Sloessel and the 0$
ed his bride, and set out last Monday « « « ' .
tor New York with her. That forced WHAT THE TINI? TER bAYS eei. teturt.lng from Port Arthur but The 
1--- p,.|üi:,.ae , _ -...Hiioia «Hex Tû i - < Kazxie-Dchlk, a somi ofliciul military wok-li r relatives to publish the matrlage M J Convincing Iv. «-ontains this week an artiele declaring
notice. The bride is a pretty girl 22 Ie Mo*‘ Convincing. thnr It to more than «tier necessary to bold
years of age, and moved -In the best -j thought I would write you what a court-martial, as provided by the 'aw. 
circles in the city. The groom is about pyramid Pile Cure has done for me. I view of statements • I11 the foreign press
30 years of age. The marriage has had a most aggravated case of bleeding that surrender wasrn.it necessary,
caused some peculiar complications, -lies: indeed I dreaded when I had t»j

j According to the rules of the Roman eo to stool. One fifty-cent box cured' Joat a. Commercial Row.
Catholic Church ho cannot renounce hls j fPPi nv, a new man. 1 htPi'e re-! I'arls. Feb. 8..-. Die Aflielais say the rom-
vows of priesthood. The church will commended it to others as being the f,‘''j:',ifnnd8 the'wdrein^ofW"«mshforPrtto°Ted 
"ot Trogftize the marriage^ and most wonderful remedy known It l.a ,)f t|y. rurkls'h artillery are
Father O Handley would probably be j^deed a great blessing to suffering h»i- ,,i(.rv cominereia! than g.wernmental, nl-

; silenced" if he remained in the church, mar.itv. You are at liberty to use this tho the authorities her- are taking an a.--
Tills he has no intention of doing, ap- for a]'| p is worth, and I hope it may rive Interest (to the affair, owing to tlie 
parenlly. for he told friends that he jo good" Rev. W. K Carr, 355 No. magnitude of.the French commercial io- 
would try to secure a professorship in Holbrooke-street, Danville. Va. * tercsts tovolve.1.
some of the American colleges. Noth- clergymen (like all professional men - , . officer.
Ing but what is complimentary to the who lead sedentary lives) are especially ™° rl g Th doTui™ of ih<*
priest is known In the city. He came a(1dlcted t0 piles in various forms, and Hlptotogrôerament to wHiidraw ill the -n 
hcie highiy recommended by the bishop are continually on the lookout for a. re- j r„Mry battalions from the West Indian 
C! v ifk*1 « an< '1e come here for medy which will give relief, xyith little : colonies at .an early date has been the « n- 
his health, so it was stated. or no jdaa 0f obtaining a cure. itasion of emislderablc -ltooiwkl'oii to bnsi-

Want civic Grant. Becognizing this fact. Rev. Mr. Carr ness circles durI11g.be last few days, bur
The board of education has asked for consents to the use ot Hls name ln order *1. «toes net appear to hare come as a 

a .evict errant of *151.600 to run the that other sufferers »av know there |„ ; surprise to army and na.y offl.eis. 
public schools and collegiate Institute. ! a cure called Pyramid Pile Cure, which | nefented on nVrhnlrnHtv 

Hon. Arthur Kennedy, Pittsburg,who Is sold by druggists everywhere for the 1 -, rt b Pa J.vh s 4 res-iiutlon re-1. said to be willing to supply the low nrtoe of fifty cents a package, and 10„” t,y®bth„’-b^rrt of pardon» to «emmute 
monev for the Hamilton, Ancaster end which will bring about for everyone af- jtlie death sentence of Mrs. Kate Edwards 
Brantford Railway, has not yet arriv- fUcted with piles the same beneficial re-, to Imprisommât fr— life was defeated In 
ed in the city. Hot). Chas. Haines says suits as in hjs own case. Be careful to the house to-day «in a technicality. The 
that Mr. Kennedy Was called to New accept no substitutes, and remembe- resolution will hé ottered again next Monda*..
York. that there to no remedy “just as cood."

P. H. Burton, Toronto, will be the A little book describing the causes and 
speaker at the manufacturers’ lunch cure of piles to published by Pyramid Ctork-v Hue Been III.
to-morrow. 1 Drug Co., Marshall. Mich., and will be s* Petersburg. Feb. < - Maxim Goekr'a

A O.T.R. train ran Into a sleigh sent free for the asking. All suffere-s 71*- h*8 ï’t? permitted to visit Mm to th«'
driven by Robert Brown. Glantord.thl. **v'?** }° mfoimitio cc ^ i »ll,h«y »L ”l"e to "r^Ma, £reîî edy in the world for aches and pains of
morning. Both horses were killed, and tains « ahwW Information on the sub- ; attention. « high offi- cr haring to* m any kind. Try a 26c bottle of Nervllini 
Brown was thrown some distance. Hls jeet of ptlee. : dally detailed to look after him. '—it's really extra good.

Another Record Broken.
Little Johnny’s father's gim 
Was an ancient, rusty one:
Johnny got It. out one day 
When hls parents were away.

Merciv wishing to he cute.
He look aim and said lie'll shoot; 
S-ild, it to'Ills sister Grace,
Pointing at her pretty face.

utile Grace still has her head:
She was not filled full of lead;
There was nothing 111 the gun 
That her brother aimed for fun.

—-Chicago Record-Herald.

The Heart Does 
the Third Thing

As lo*lh® C.M.A.

jsjsasaevtsras
moving along tlielr lines and the unions

he has resented quickly unjustifiable b„b,”r1l»rDTion. ” If the unions. should in- 
criticism of the work of hls department, „■ „orafc and become responsible, «0 also 
which has been lightly passed by some b0J,ld the manufacturera' Assw-lntion. 
controllers and aldermen. ' Replying to Mr. Northrop, who hotly as-

salfer the 1,111. Mr. Maclean asked why the 
legal profession should take such a posh 
tion. The lawyers were duly lAeled. and 
thev said to others tbnt they should cimi 
their living till they were similarly latol- 
ed What was fair for one was fair for 

er offl- the other, and so long a. the legislation 
asked for by the labor unions was fair It 
should not he refused. .... ..

This expression of opinion Mr. Northrop 
described as a slur on the legal protes

ta «ton. . ,George Clare ndvtoed a closer examina
tion of the relations between employers and 
lalior men. to which case, he said, legisla
tion of this kind would not henroposed.

Mr. Osier suggested a eqpellhition, for 
which Mr. Mnlock wa. so d|ettoutohed. 

Sir 'William Declines.
Mr. Maclean again pressed sir William 

to untangle the situation, bntjthe nostmns 
ter-geneval would not be pressed, lie 
gracefullr declined to Interfere with the 
rights of private member*.

Dr. Demers onnosed the hill to Its pre
sent form. He thought tf the union, were 
to receive such power* they should he to- 
corporat«d. He moved an amendment to
elapse 1.. e,nbedy|„~ -tht.- nrlnelnto and.
It wa* hurriedly declared accented. Mr.' 
Smith expressed a willingness to stand by 
the bill as amended. Mr. Fltznatrick sug
gested that a* the amendment would re- 
nuire changes In Other e|ac*e*. the com
mittee should rtoe and report pro-res*.

This u s. done, and the house adjourned 
at 6 o'clock.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart will 
do two things. It will flrst of all re
lieve In 30 minutes and cure every 
disease of the heart and give this otv 
gan great strength, and secondly it will 
enrich the blood. At this point where 
its powers end. the heart steps in and' 
owing to Its new strength pumps an 
Increased supply of this rich, red blood 
to, the nerves and thus feeds them, 
which is the third thing necessary in 
curing by this new process, heart dis
ease. nervousness or stomach troubles. 
Dr. Affnew’a Catarrh nl Powder cures 

colds 1ft 10 minutes. A sure care 
tor catarrh.

come
control has already commenced to mu
tilate his 
altho Mr.Last Christmas Father

WHEN STOESSBL GETS HOME.

THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.
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$ MONEY
©

110 to *300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12
months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

KELLER & CO•»

244 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone > al'i 5326You Know Our

Reputation II rnn wzmc bov -1>wMONEY mener en household golds' 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagon., can ana sc

ma will advance yon anyarnosm 
I II Horn *lt np someday os yog 
I U s|ii,y (01 >t. Money can no 

paid to toll at any time, or la 
a ». ■ as ih of twelve monthly par- I II AN meets to iu.t borrower. Wi 
LUnll have an entirely now plan >'

wlOur goods, our styles, our prices must sustain 
it. .

Business Suits $22.50, $25, 
$27 and $30. YOUR RAW, SORE THROaY

9 Can be cured at once by n vlgorau* 
rubbing with Nervlllne. All the inflam
mation will be drawn out: you’ll get 
ease at once- Stronger and more pene
trating than other liniments. Poison's 
Nervlllne acts tike a charm. Best rem-

W. R. IfcMUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

10, Lawlor Bftlldlfts, 
• KIN» STREET WEST

77 Kin* St. W.. Torenle

<4»

*
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Bargain Day and Two Big 
Sales on Besides Û

To-morrow should be a grand February shop
ping'day. With every department offering bar
gains and the Furniture and Hosiery sales in full 
swing you’ll find plenty to interest you and plenty 
of room for close buying in the opportunities de- 
tailed below.

Read it with the attention and consideration such 
a business-like series of propositions deserve.

<jy’s Dl

i the P«
11 reach!

I'S FORI
lERNS

Men’s $8 Suits, $4-95 i 330 Men’s All-Linen, Tape Border 
Handkerchiefs; full size, smooth, 

54 only Men’s All-Wool English even thread, .well finished; regu- 
Domestic Tweed Suits: thci lar price 15c; on sale Frl- IQ 

and brown day, each................................... - ,w M«cleand
patterns are neat grey
stripes and checks, made up In tne .. . Flannelette vtohi-
latest sinerle and double breasted 240 Men s Flannelette Night 
sacque style, with Vtrong, durable Shirts; made from good quality flan. 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings nelette, neat pink “"^^luc stripe,,
d"rata*£sdWUth Sf*6b:XdïqÏ bodlVtotilongth. wetm’ade; sTzra

Exi
Idlni

er*
39

Bargains in Men’s Wear
200 pairs Men’s Elastic Web Sus- Underwear. Shirts and Drawers; na- 

péhders- police and firemen's, with tural elastic rib, also scarlet knit, 
heavy leather ends; cast-off and all warm winter material, well made 
slide buckle: heavy web; also plain and finished: broken lines from our 
black and white web with mohair regular stock: medium size* only; 
ends, cast-off and slide buckles; regular price 75c per garment; 
regular 25c; on sale Friday, IQj on sale Friday, per gar-
per pair..................................... ’•» ment................. .........................

210 Men's Heavy Winter-Weight thion
rought
io-day

di
lly

irt
.43 wm 1 o]

m
in

loei

Friday Bargains in the 
Hosiery Sale
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natter of «

latto:You know the arguments which prompt business men to 
take advantage of a favorable turn in the market. The 
arguments apply to you in connection with the opportunities 
to buy Hosiery afforded by this sate. We ransacked Europe 
for bargains for you. All that you need do is to come down 
to a fine, warm, well-ventilated and convenient store and take 
advantage of them. See these :

irel
same

tan, red, sky and pink, Wlzes 4 
to 6, 25c quality, hosiery IQ
sale, Friday, per pair ........ ,w

Misses' and Boys’ Fine *1 
Rib English Made Black Cash- 
mere Hose, sizes 6 to 8 1-2, extra 
special hosiery sale, 191
Friday, per pair ................... ,fc8

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Scotch 
Knit Ringwood -Glove*, white, 
black and Oxford grey, 33c 
quality, Friday, per 
pair ............

Men’s tfine Pure Wool Plain 
Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose: al-io 

cotton 1-2 hose, 25cbest black 
quality;1 hosiery sale (no phone 
or mall orders), Friday, 12^
per pair ................. ................ '

Ladies’ Fine English Made 2-1 
Rib Black Cashmere Hose, me
dium weight, double sole, toe-and 
heel, extra.special hosi- Y?lA 
cry, sale Friday,per pair 1 ,i-/ 

Infants’ Seamless Pure Wool 
Plain Cashmere Sox.black, white,

.10

-

■gain for Young 
Fellows X

Boot BarMen’s Fur Caps, Coats 
and'Mitts *

60 Men’s Fur Caps: in wedge, do
minion and driver styles. In As tra
ction. electric seal and nutria beaver, 
satin lined; regular prices i 1ÎU 
*2.50, *3, $3.50, *4; Friday...

9 only Men’s Choice Grade Womfbfft 
Fur Coats; heavy# and dark filtrée 
skins; extra well lined and 
finished; reg. price *21.00; 14-75
F«dpairs Men’s imitation Black 
Persian Lamb Gauntlet Mitts; d*ep 
and large cuffs, heavy and wâfrttt 
linings; well-faced palms; ,40 
reg. price $1.00; Friday...a y

189 paire of Youths’, and Men’e 1J 
Small Size Box Calf Laced Boots; ifi II 
all sizes from i to 18 1-2; seme have 
viacollzed waterproof soles, but all 
kri) solid, well-made boots that "wtlV 
stand the regular hard wear usually' 
given them by strong, healthy boys; 
made by the Murray Shoe Co., 
Hallsts In boye’ wear; regular 
jSHfce *1.50 per pair; Friday 1 flfl
bargain ...................................... |,vw

(On Sale on Men’s Balcony.)
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The February Furniture Sale. 
Bargains ; j
The usefulness of this 

sale is manifold and ap
parent to all froth the 
first moment they enter 
the big department. 
Acres of well made, up- 
to-date and beautiful A 
household furniture await i 
purchasers at discount h 
prices. We want to li 
emphasize two items to- I! 
morrow particularly—3
Dining-room Chairs at t 
93c and $12.50 Side- ft 
boards at $9.90.

'
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Sideboards .iir1 hardwood’, 
golden oak finish, neatly carv* 
ed, large lin^n and two smal 
drawers, dpuble door cup
board, fitted with bevel-plate 
mirror, reg. price A Ail 
$12.50, Friday.... *Ps*fV

2oo Dining - room Chairs, 
hardwood, golden oak finish, 
heavy carved panel backs, 
tinuous post pillars, shaped 
wood seats, braced arms, re
gular price $1.20, Fri- Q^J 
day.......... ................... *

50 Parlor Tables, solid oak 24 
x24 Inch top,. shaped legs, with 
shelf, regular price *1-40. QQ 
Friday ................. ................... . "*

con-

24 Parlor or Sitting Arm 
Chairs, in quartei-cut golden 
oak, polished frames, silk tapes
try upholstered seats, ireguiar 
price $6.50, Fri- 3.90
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Kitchen Tables, hardwood.oak 
boltedstained legs and rims, 

legs, white tops,
4 ft. long, regular price $3, Fri

day, $2-25.
6 ft. long, regular price $3.25, 

Friday $2.50-
6 ft- long, regular price $3.50, 

Friday, $2.75.
Kitchen Baking Cabinets, oak 

finish legs and sides, white top;
cabinet contains 1

day

50 Brass and Iron Bedstead*, 
heavy post, pillars, with brass 
top rods, fancy brass scroll and 

-ring ornaments, brass knob* 
and vases, extended foot ends, 
sizes 3 ft, 3 ft 6. 4 ft and 4 ft 6, 
regular price $8.50, fvR5 
Friday ................. .................. v uv

Dressers and Washstandi, ln 
solid oak, golden finish, dresser 
40 Inches wide, shaped top. 3 
large drawers, 20x24 inch bevel 
plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, regular price $19. Ifi.75" 
Friday........... ...................

size 28x48: 
bin for 60 lbs. flour. 2 meal or 
sugar bins. 1 meat board, 1 
bread board, and 2 large draw
ers, partitioned spice drawer ; 
bins are dust proof, spe- K ftfi 
rial, Friday ..........................V'

C^>.

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, $2.98 Boys’ Trousers, 47c
75 Boys' Fine Three-Piece Suits: 200 pairs Boys' High-Grade Knlck-

twwds^in °neatPOFtrippa and small er Pants: consisting of English and 

check patterns, with large over- domeHtin tweeda: a large variety o*
— rere-BIJM-SWJ

greys and fawns and grey and colors, all gplendldly.lallored ana cut 
brown mixtures; lined with good, from the same patterns as our best» 
durable Italian rioth and splendid fitting suits: sizes 22—33: 'reg. 65c, 
fitting: sizes 28—33: reg. 33.50, $4.00 
and $4.50; Friday, to clear. ^ yg
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75c, 85c, 95c antk $1.00; 200 4*7
pairs only: Friday ........ * *

| f?,

kDR. W. H. GRAHAM, “Iins stbmt w*st
No. 1 C latence Square, eor. Spadinx Avenue, '1 oronto. Csa it* 

/treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty tf Skin 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. „ _

Private Ditease*, as Imrotencv, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerven* 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ana 

^stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only mMtma 
'"without pain andall bad after effects. J3*

Diseases of Womkx—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstro»' 
tien, uirciatlon. Itticorrhoro, and all displacements of the wood 

Cirit'B fcctsti—o ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p-®-
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Protesta 4<»lnat island Course. ! course at the I*land- He stated

=»"'*• » -w—
protested to Park Commissioner Cham- ed out tbat hle property would Be 
here against the proposed regatta rlously damaked.
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